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orter time.

CBT's new Treasury Passbook gives you the same earning 
power as 6-month U.S. Treasury Bills. But in amounts that fit 
your savings needs.

Like U.S. Treasury Bills, the minimum deposit is $10,000.
But unlike U.S. Treasury Bills, CBT Treasury Passbooks are 

available in any amount over $10,000. (U.S. Bills are only 
available in $5,000 increments beyond the $10,000 minimum.)

And there is no transaction charge.
The 6-month interest your CBT Treasury Passbook earns is 

determined by the U.S. Treasury 6-month bill rate in effect at the 
date your Passbook is issued.

(For example, the official auction rates for Treasury Bills in 
recent weeks has been in excess of 7%.)

Some special CBT advantages.
Your CBT Treasury Passbook is available with another 

convenient plus — free checking. You will receive CBT's 
Combined Monthly Statement, itemizing not only your checking 
transactions but savings activity too.

So if you're looking for a better way to earn more interest 
faster, see your Personal Banker™ at any CBT office or call this 
number: (203) 244-5776.

Mail to: The Connecticut Bank and Trast Company 
One Constitution Plaza, Hartfoid, CT. 06115

Please issue me a 6-month CBT Treasury Passbook (dated June 1,1978 or after) at the 
address listed below. 1 understand that the interest rate of the Passbook will be the same as 
the rate of 6-month U.S. Treasury Bills auctioned immediately prior to the date of issue.

□  Enclosed is my check for $---------------
(miiumum of $10,000).

□  You are hereby authorized to transfer

$-------------------  ---------
(Wntr amount in words)

(minimum $10,000) from my account at

(name and addms bank)

Acct # -------------------------------------------------
to The Coniiecticut Bank and Trust Company.

Sifnatun c4 witness Date

□  Please send me more information about CBT's 6-month Treasury Passbook .

Address _

City - _ State -

.  Business Phone -

LSocial Security Num ber------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------

Member FDIC Deposits not an obligation of the U 5. Treasury.
If funds are withdrawn before maturity, Federal regulations require that the interest rate be lowered to the then current 

passbook rate and that 90 days' interest at that rate be forfeited.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

893 Main Street, Manchester 14 North Main Street, Manchester 354 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester

WU take your bankiiffi needs persona%
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Economy 
forecast 
on track

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
nation’s unemployment rate inched 
up to 6.1 percent in May while infla
tion at ihe wholesale level was 
tempered by the smallest increase in 
food prices this year, the government 
reported Friday.

Taken together, the Labor Depart
ment reports suggest the economy is 
about on track with administration 
forecasts for 1978 employment and 
inflation levels.

Furthermore, the wholesale prices 
report held out some hope for the 
consumer that soaring grocery store 
costs could moderate by mid
summer. ■

The unemployment ra te  has 
hovered in the l o  to 6,2 percent 
range during the the first five months 
of the year. The administration-has 
projected it will be about 6.2 percent 
by the. end of 1978.

During May, the department said, 
310,000 persons found work. But the 
labor force increased at an even 
faster clip — nearly 500,000 — which 
caused the jobless rate to move up 
from April’s 6.0 percent to 6.1.

The nation’s work force topped 100 
million for the first time in history 
last month, the department said.

I t  e s t im a te d  94.1 m illio n  
Americans were working in May, 
while 6.1 million were hopeful of fin
ding jobs.

But those getting jobs did not keep 
pace with the searchers — primarily 
black and white women entering the' 
job market to help their families con
tend with inflation that has eroded 
living standards.

The rise in unemployment “took 
place entirely among adult women,” 
Robert Stein, a Labor Department 
official, told Congress following 
issuance of the May report.

’The unemployment rate among 
adult men was unchahged at 4.2 per
cent because big gains by men aged 
20 to 24 offset job losses in the 25-54 - 
age group. The jobless rate among 
women jumped from 5.8 to 6.3 per
cent.

’The teen-age jobless rate continued 
to improve, dropping to 16.5 percent 
from 16.9 in April.

Wholesale prices, meanwhile, ad
vanced 0.7 percent last month, a con
siderable slowdown from the 1.3 per
cent surge in April.

Chinese envoy 
flies to Zaire

UNITED NATIONS (U PI) -  
Chinese foreign minister Huang Hua 
abruptly flew to Zaire Friday 
following a one hour private talk with 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance on 
Soviet and Cuba intervention in 
Africa.

A State Department spokesman 
said Huang was flying from New 
York to Europe aboard a Concorde 
supersonic jet and would arrive in 
Kinshasa, the Zairean cap ita l, 
sometime Saturday for meetings 
with President Mobuta Sese Seko on 
the rebel invasion of Shaba province 
and massacre of whites.

’The spokesman said Vance and 
Huang met for more than an hour in 
the secretary’s suite at the U.N. 
Plaza Hotel across from the United 
Nations and that “Africa consumed a 
substantial portion of the dis
cussions.’’
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Dr. Robert H. Fenn, dean of academic af- cies Friday evening. Fenn was also given a 
fairs at Manchester Community College, in- special honorary society award. (Herald 
troduces the 1978 class valedictorian, Bar- photo By Pinto) 
bara M. Gostomski, at commencement exer- -

MCC commencement 
appropriate mixture

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald R eporter

The M anchester Community 
College 14th annual commencement 
exercises Friday evening were ap
propriately a mixture of young and 
old, academicians and the communi
ty at large.

All were gathered together under 
sunny skies at the Bicentennial Band 
Shell on the MCC campus with family 
and friends lining the freshly mown 
hillside.

Four women who were given 
special recognition at the ceremonies 
perhaps personified the essence of 
the community college. ’They were a 
20-year-old valedictorian, a 45-year- 
old mother and salutatodan, an out
standing woman athlete and a 
graduate in her 70s. All received 
standing ovations from the Class of 
1978.

About 350 of the 750 members of 
the graduating class were on hand to 
receive their diplomas in person 
Friday.

Barbara M. Gostomski of New Bri
tain, valedictorian,. took the oppor
tunity in her address to expound 
some of the funding problems of the

community college system and to 
urge support for continued im
provements to the system by the 
graduates.

She said it was a “sad fact” that 
more than 3,000 students were turned 
aside last year from the chance to 
enter a community college. She said 
that the greatest contribution of sup
portive efforts would be to make 
open enrollment a reality in the state 
system.

Ms. Gostomski spoke of the 
thousands of women in the state who 
are trying to upgrade their education 
and employmment opportunities in 
order to provide tor their children. 
But she noted the problem at MCC of 
not finding the means for a day care 
center.

She said the community college 
plays an important role in providing 
training for jobs in the state. She told 
her peers, “It is our duty to get the 
broad popular support” for the com
munity college system.

Dr. Ronald H. Denison, president 
of MCC, endorsed. Ms. Gostomski’s 
ideas. He said he was “heartened to 
hear students make a tie to this 
college and pull us up with more help

■/'.’I

Sun shines on 1978 graduates of Manchester 
Community College Friday afternoon as they 
l ine the B ic ent enn ia l  Band Shell

Amphitheater at the college. Lloyd I. Holt, 
associate dean, of student affairs, is in the 
right foreground. (Herald photo by Pinto)

we need in the political area.”
The class salutatorian was Mrs. 

Ruth B. Bourey of Chaplin.
Bonnie Kilgore of Glastonbury 

received the outstanding student 
award from James Nakos, on behalf 
of the Regional Council of MCC. She 
was the third person to receive the 
award. The two previous recipients 
were Student Senate presidents.

Ms. Kilgore was honored par
ticularly for her achievements in 
athletics but was also noted for her 
contributions in several areas of 
college and community life. (See 
story on page 13.)

Marie H. Brahaney, 74, the class’s 
oldest graduate, received a special 
round of applause as she was handed 
her diploma.

Dr. Robert H. Fenn, dean of 
academic affairs, was the first staff 
member to receive the Eta Mu 
Lambda honorary society award 
presented by Dr. Francis D’Amato. 
Four students also received the 
award. They were Edward D. Krach, 
Mrs. Lee A, Porter, Marilyn G. 
Allain and Ms. Gostomski,
• Fenn said he accepted the honor on 
behalf of the entire faculty. He 
praised the faculty for fine work un
der less than perfect working con
ditions.

Congressman Ronald A. Sarasin, 
(R-5th District), in his commence
ment address, urged the graduates to 
start looking toward the future and 
set the year 2000 as a goal for “where 
you want to be and where you want 
the country to be."

In presenting his “nostalgia for the 
future,’’ Sarasin depicted how 
America might be in the year 2000 
with household robots washing win
dows, a $10 an hour miflimum wage 
and 40 to 50 percent gains in what 
today’s average salary will buy.

He said the future holds unlimited 
hope and promise but is tempered by 
difficult decisions that the graduates 
of today will have to face in terms of 
values and priorities for all aspects 
of life.

He told the graduates “You’ve 
grown up in a more difficult era. It’s 
an age of rising expectations.”

“America is at a turning point and 
our destiny is determined by the 
choices you make,” he said.

. Among the community par
ticipants in the commencement were 
the Manchester Pipe Band, which led 
the processional and recessional, and 
the Silk City Chorus.

Ratchford 
says attack 
^far-fetched’

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A former 
special assistant to Aging Com
missioner William Ratchford Friday 
charged his ex-boss with trying to 
cover up the misuse of federal funds. 
The com m issioner called the 
allegations “far-fetched.”

At a news conference at the Hart
ford YMCA, Noel Tomas, who 
worked at the Department on Aging 
for almost two years, said he has 
filed a federal grievance against 
Ratchford with the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

Tomas, an HEW administrator 
who was hired by Connecticut under 
a two-year contract, was dismissed 
from his job May 22, six months 
before his term at the Department on 
Aging was supposed to terminate. 
Tomas was told to report back to his 
home office in Philadelphia.

Tomas said Friday his dismissal 
was “a cover-up to protect fraudulent 
practices, conflicts of interest, the 
cutoff of services to senior 
citizens and a payoff, bad manage
ment, failure to carry out civil rights 
responsibilties and the >mpoundment 
of funds primarily by state-funded 
a^ncies on aging.”

Ratchford, who is running for 
Congress, said Tomas was told to 
leave because he “showed an in
ability” to work with the regional 
HEW office in Boston and five 
regioifal agencies in Connecticut 
charged with providing services to 
the elderly.

The irate federal official charged 
Connecticut and the five area agen
cies have not been providing 
matching funds necessary to qualify 
for federal grants. He said a recent 
decision by HEW’s general counsel in 
Washington said states that do not 
come up with the necessary  
matching funds will have to return 
their federal money at the end of the 
budget year.

He said Connecticut may lose or be 
forced to repay its federal grants.

Tomas said he was dismissed by 
Ratchford when he brought the 
matching fund issue to his attention.

"There are some other states that 
have had these problems, but not on

the magnitude Connecticut has," 
Tomas told reporters.

But HEW regional director Frank 
Ollivierre in Boston said Tomas had„ 
misinterpreted the decision by the 
HEW general counsel and Connec
ticut was not in danger of having to 
return federal grants for elderly ser
vices.

“The federal government gives the 
states latitude," Ollivierre said, 
explaining that HEW is primarily 
concerned with providing services to 
the elderly and not collecting jnoney 
from the states.

“We’re not in the business of 
punishing people," he said.

Ratchford said he has not seen the 
decision that Tomas based his 
charges on.

“But I don’t want services denied 
to senior citizens because of a 
bureaucratic decision,” he said.

Ratchford said he welcomes an in
vestigation of his department to see 
if it has engaged in any wrongdoing. 
He ca l l ed  T o m a s ’ c h a rg e s  
“completely far-fetched."

"Our agency is an open book and 
anyone is welcome to inspect our 
operation," said Ratchford, who 
plans to leave his commissioner's 
post July 24.
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Six Israelis die 
in PLO bombing

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  A powerful 
bomb planted by Pales t inian 
terrorists exploded in a bus carrying 
Israelis home from Sabbath eve 
shopping Friday, killing six and 
wounding more than 20, police said.

In Beirut, Lebanon, the Palestine 
Liberation Organization claimed 
responsibility.

Four Israelis were killed in the 
explosion and two more died in 
hospitals, spokesmen said. Some of 
the injured were in critical condition.

The bomb, fashioned from a mor
tar shell, apparently was hidden in 
the overhead luggage rack, police 
said. The blast tore off the roof and

sides of the blue-and-white city bus; 
shattered the windows of nearby 
apartment buildings and cut off elec
tricity to the garden suburb of Bayit 
Vagan on the western fringe of 
Jerusalem.

Plastic shopping bags' crammed 
with vegetables and fruit were 
strewn across the street, where they 
lay next to metal, glass, plastic and 
rubber fragments of the demolished 
bus.

It was the worst attack against a 
civilian target since 37 persons died 
when guerrillas took over cars and 
buses north of Tel Aviv at gunpoint 
March H.

Groton shipyard 
has 500 openings

GROTON (UPI) -  The Electric 
Boat Division of General Dynamics 
has announced it has immediate 
openings for 500 skilled production 
workers at its Groton shipyard.

An Electric Boat spokesman said 
about half the jobs will be filled 
through the recall of shipfitters; 
welders, drillers, carpenters, outside 
m a c h i n i s t s ,  p i p e f i t t e r s ,  
pipehapgermen and pipecoverers.

“The company is also seeking ad
ditional skilled welders, outside elec
tricians, pipefitters, sheet metal 
workers and pipehangermen,” the 
spokesman said Friday.

The spokesman declined to say 
why Electric Boat decided to in
crease its workforce less than two 
weeks before a June 12 deadline on 
completion of negotiations between 
EB and the Navy.

EB General Manager P. Takis 
Veliotis had set an April 12 stop work

deadline unless the Navy agreed to 
pay EB for cost overruns and con
tract changes on the 18 688-class sub
marines which EB is under contract 
to the Navy to produce, EB had said 
it was owed $544 million in claims. -

The threat resulted in an agree
ment whereby the Navy paid EB $60 
million and EB continued building 
the 13 remaining submaiines, some 
of which are now 40 months behind 
schedule.

The Navy and EB also agreed to 
continue negotiations to work out the 
cost overrun claims issue. An EB 
spokesman said Friday it would be 
“ inappropriate” to divulge any 
details of those negotiations.

Since January, EB has laid off 
more than 800 production workers in 
various trades. The spokesman said 
approximately 250 of those workers 
will be called back to their jobs.
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Forum of the arts
‘Pops’ concert tonight

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and Chorale will present its "Pops” 
conqert tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
Manchester Armory. Peter Harvey, 
tenor, and Susan Brooks, soprano, 
will sing selections from opera and 
Broadway shows: Tickets a t the door 
will be in short supply, if at all 
available. For information, call 872- 
7823.
Theater events

• The world premiere of John Ford 
Noonan's "A Coupla White Chicks 
Sitting Around Talking” has been 
added to the schedule of the 1978 
summer season of the Berkshire 
Theater Festival, Stockbridge, Mass. 
The season begins June 28 with a 
revival of the George and Ira 
Gershwin musical, “Let 'Em Eat 
Cake," starring Tony Roberts and 
Arnold Stang. The season continues 
through September 3. For further in
form ation, w rite the B erkshire 
Theater Festival, StockJjridge, Mass. 
01262.

• The fourth annual Shakespeare 
Pleasure Faire will be held today and 
Sunday on the grounds of the 
Shakespeare Theatre in Stratford 
from 10 a.m. to sunset. The fair has a 
variety of Elizabethan food, crafts, 
theater and music planned.

• The G reater H artford Arts 
Festival Inc. begins today with a 
schedule of daily exhibits, musical, 
theater and dance events at Constitu
tion Plaza in Hartford from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. All events are free. For 
further information, call 27 -̂3383.

• Storrowton Theatre in West 
Springfield, Mass., will present Steve 
Martin in concert with folk singer 
Steve Goodman at the Springfield 
Civic Center Tuesday, June 13, at 8 
p.m. (732-1101)

• At Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam, Georgia Engle is 
starring in “Tip-Toes,” a Gershwin 
revival, now through June 17. On 
June 20, the m usica l comedy 
“Whoopee” will open for a 10-week 
run. Charles Repole and Virginia 
Seidel, remembered for their perfor
mances in “Very Good Eddie” will 
be included in the cast.

• “They’d Come to See Charlie,” 
the world prem iere by Jam es 
Borrelli. is on stage at the Hartford 
Stage Company, 50 Church St., Hart
ford, now through June 18. (525-5601)

• The Nutmeg Summer Playhouse 
at the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, opens June 13 with “Sound of 
Music," and plays through June 24. 
(486-4025)
Dinner theater

At the Coachljght Dinner Theatre 
in East Windsor, “Pippin” is playing 
now through July 2. The Johnny Des
mond Show will entertain at the 
Coachlight July 6 through 9. (522- 
1266, 623-8227)
Opera preniierea

Greater Hartford residents will 
sing major roles in “The Journey 
W ith Jo n a h ”  when the  work 
premieres Friday and June 10 in the 
m u s ic  s e r i e s  a t  Im m a n u e l  
Congregational Church, Woodland 
Street at Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford.

Howard Sprout, baritone, will be 
Jonah. The whale will be sung by 
th ree  off-stage voices —Daniel 
George, tenor, Scott Neumann, 
baritone, and Gregory Servant, bass 
baritone. Others in the cast include

c

Duncan Bockus, bass, Sally O’Neil 
and ^ r b a r a  Pierce, sopranos.

The premiere of the opera by com
poser Alec Wyton, former organist at 
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
in New York City, was made possible 
in part by grants from the Connec
ticut Arts Commission and the 
Roberts IfoUndation.

The performances are Friday at 8 
p.m., with a reception after the per
formance, and a matinee June 10 at 2 
p .m . (527-8121, days, o r 666- 
6168,evenings)
Musical events . .

• Y ale’s 38th annual sum m er 
music festival in Norfolk (Conn.) will 
open June 18 and will launch its 
renowned series of c h a n ^ r  music 
concerts Friday, June 23.

This year, the festival proper once 
again will feature the Tokyo String 
(Quartet, resident quartet of the Yale 
School of Music, llie  Tokyo will pre
sent an all-Mozart program July 7.

All of the public chamber music 
concerts will be given Friday nights 
starting at 8 p.m., in the Norfolk 
Music Shed.

All 1000 seats in the Shed are 
reserved. For information, call the 
New Haven office, 436-1971, or the 
Norfolk office, 54225537.

• Manchester’s Bicentennial Band 
Shell will be the scene of a peps con
cert Sunday, June 11, at 2:30 p.m. 
The free concert will be p resen t^  by 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

Future scheduled events are June 
14 (rain. Jure 16) an early evening 
Band-o-rama consisting of the 
elementary and junior high school 
bands (bring blankets or lawn 
chairs), and June 27 (rain, June 29) 
at 7:30 p.m., the A1 Gentile Band. All 
events are free.

• Strawberry Park in Preston is 
the scene for a Bluegrass Weekend 
today and Sunday. Bluegrass music 
will be continuous and will feature 
Red Allen & Kentuckians, Don 
Stover & the White Oak Mountain 
Boys, Banjo Dan‘& the Midnite Plow- 
boys, and other groups. (886-1944 or 
873-9710)

• Friday, June 9, from 6 to 7 p.m., 
Jeanann Celli and Bill Halligan will 
present an hour of classical solos and 
duets for flute and violin in Gengras 
Court at Wadsworth Atheneum in in 
Hartford. The performance is spon
sored by Peace Train’s performing 
group. All Points Express. Peace 
Train will present musical programs 
on June 16 and 23 also a t the 
Atheneum.

The audience will include persons 
dining in the museum restaurant 
adjacent to Gengras Court as well as 
persons in the nearby galleries and in 
the court itself. The events are free. 
(247-9111)

• T he B o s to n  S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra’s Tanglewood Festival 
will open with two special concerts 
by the Boston Symphony Chamber 
Players June 30 at 8:30 p.m. and July 
1 at 8:30 p.m., at Tanglewood, Lenox, 
Mass. (266-1492)

• The U.S. Coast Guard Band Tuba 
Quartet will present a special recital 
of music for low brass Sunday at 4 
p.m. The event will be free of charge 
and will be in the Leamy Auditorium 
on the campus of the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy in New London’

A special feature of the recital will 
be the world.premiere performance 
of “ Musica de Lupus," (Music of the 
Wolf) by one of the Q uarte t’s 
members, Gary Buttery.

Art events
• Christo, the Bulgatian-born, ar

tist who hung a 24V4-mile-long white 
fence across the northern California 
landscape in 1976 will visit Hart
f o rd ’s W adsw orth  A theneum  
Thursday, June 15, for an 8 p.m. 
screening of the film "Running 
Fence” in the Atheneum Theatre. 
The event will be followed by a ques
tion and answer period with the ar
tist. The MATRIX Gallery will open 
to the public at 7:30 p.m. with a dis
play of his drawings and documen
tary photographs. There is no admis
sion charge. ;

• The W ethersfield H istorical 
Society’s Captain James Francis 
House a t  120 H a r tfo rd  A ve., 
Wethersfield will be open for public 
visitation throughout the summer un
til Oct. IS, daily except Mondays and 
Wednesdays. (563-2609 or 529-7656)

• Works by the • la te  Eugene 
Rukhin, an “unofficial” Soviet artist 
who was one of the organizers of the 
famous fall 1974 outdoor art exhihi- 
tion in Moscow, will be on view at the 
Jorgensen Auditorium  Gallery, 
University of Connecticut, Monday 
through June 24. The gallery will hold 
a public reception and lecture June 
11, from 3 to 5 p.m. featuring Sarah 
P. Burke of Trinity University of San 
Antonio, Texas, and John Bowlit of 
the National Humanities Institute as 
sp eak ers . Both w ill speak on 
Rukhin’s a rt and art movements in 
the Soviet Union. The Jorgensen 
Gallery is open free to the public 
from noon to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and 45 minutes prior to per
formances of the Nutmeg Spmmer 
Theater in H arriet S. Jorgensen 
Theater.

• A one-woman masters exhibit of 
recent prints by Kyung Hea Song 
begins today w ith an opening 
celebration from 4 to 6 p.m. The 
exhibit will run to June 9, Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Foot Prints is at 
466 Main St.

Summer session of all programs in 
music, movement, a rt and extended 
curriculum for children and adults 
begins June 26 and ends Aug. 19. 
Registration week is June 19 to 33 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For informa
tion, call 643-8953.

• Our Outdoor Craft Festival, a 
community craft group, is planning 
an exhibition of arts and crafts July 
21, 22 and 23 a t the Bicknell Farm, 
Crystal Lake, Ellington. Professional 
and amateur craftspeople and enter
tainer's and volunteers are needed. 
For fu rth er inform ation, w rite 
OOCF, 59 South' Road, Ellington, 
OOCF, c/o A1 Reed, 9 Pearl St., 
Windsor Locks, or call Alan Bicknell, 
875-9864,

• 19th and 20th century scrimshaw 
and other whaling-related artifacts 
and implements will be displayed in 
an exhibit titled “The Barbara E. 
Johnson Waling Collection, and 
‘Scrim Sculpture’ by Tom Johnston,” 
now through Sept. 5, in the R.J. 
Schaefer Building, Mystic' Seaport. 
The Seaport,- a maritime history 
museum, is open daily, year-round, 
except (Christmas and New Year’s 
Day.

• Artists and craftsm en from 
more than four states will display 
their works at the 15th annual arts 
festival sponsored by the Shelton 
Jaycees Sunday on the Huntington 
Green at Shelton.

Theater schedule
Saturday

E. Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Body Snatcher from Hell 
(PG )’’ 8:25; “ Bloody Pit of 
Horror (PG );; 10:00; “ Vam
pire’s Night Orgy (PG )" 11;15

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Rahbit Test" 8:25; “Chicken 
Chronicles" 9:50

M anchester Drive-In — 
"Tunnel Vision” 8:25; "The 
Groove Tube" 9;30; "Monty 
Python and the Holy Grail" 
11:00

Mansfield Drive-In — “Mon
ty Python and Holy Grail” 
plus "The Groove Tube” Show 
starts a t 8:40 p.m.

S h o w c a se  C in e m a s  — 
“ American Graffiti" 2:30-5:05- 
7:40-10:00-12:10; “F.I.S.T."
1:30-4:15-7:00-9:50; "Saturday 
Night Fever” 2:05-4:40-7; 10- 
9:40-12:00; "P re tty  Baby” 
2:15-4;50-7;20-9:40-ll:50; 
“ Goodbye G irl" 2:10-4;35- 
7:00-9;25-ll;40

U.A. Theater 1 — “ The 
Greek Tycoon” 2; 30-5:00-7:00- 
9:10

U.A. Theater 2 — “Capricon 
One'■ 2:004:30-7:15-9:40

U.A. Theater 3 — “The 
End" 2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

Vernon Cine 1 — “ F.M ." 
2:00-7:30-9:30

Vernon Cine 2 — “ House 
Calls" 2:00-7:10-9:10 ' '
Sunday

E. Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Body Snatcher from Hell 
(P G )” 8:25; “ Bloody P it of 
Horror (PG )’’ 10:00; “ Vam- 
pire’sNight Orgy (P G )” 11:15

East Windsor Drive-In —

Phone B49-54ii

"Rabbit Test" 8:25; “Chicken 
Chronicles” 9:50

M anchester Drive-In — 
“Tunnel Vision" 8:25; “The 
Groove Tube" 9:30; "Monty 
Python and the Holy Grail” 
11:00

Mansfield Drive-In — "Mon
ty Python and the Holy Grail” 
plus "The Groove Tube” Show 
starts a t 8:40 p.mr

S h o w c a se  C in e m a s  — 
"American Graffiti" 2:30-5:05- 
7:40-10:00; “ F.I.S.T.” 1:30- 
4:15-7:00-9:50; “ Saturday 
Night Fever" 2:05-4:40-7; 10- 
9:40; “ Pretty Baby” 2:15- 
4:50-7:20-9:40; “ Goodbye

DO YOU HAVE A 
SPECIAL EVENT 

THAT NEEDS CATERING? 
•  GRADUATION PARTYS!

•  WEDDINGS!
•  ANNIVERSARYS
Hava It catarad In our 
beautiful dining hall or 
onaolyourchoica

MA MA MIA 
CATERERS
646-7558

G irl” 2:10-4:35-7:00-9:25 
U.A. T heater 1 — “ The 

Greek Tycoon” 2:30-5:00-7 00- 
9:10

U.A. Theater 2 — “Capricon 
One" 2:00-4:30-7:15-9:10

U.A, T heater 3 -  "The 
End" 2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cine 1 — “ F.M ,” 
1:30-3-30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ House 
Calls” 1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10
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4 ^ .

Actor Barnard Hughes, left, and Brian 
Murray star in the play “Da,” written by 
Irish playwright Hugh Leonard of Dublin. 
Hughes was nominated for a Tony award for

f ^ '  I

his perform ance. The awards w ill be 
televised Sunday night on CBS-TV. (UPI 
photo)

That’s entertainment

By Allen M. WIdem

While December’s the traditional 
season for summing up a year’s ef
forts, a year's endeavors, June's that 
time.for citing, commending.

The quantity of honorary degrees • 
on campuses across these burgeoning 
United States can, in truth, stagger 
the imagination. But beyond the in
evitable hoopla there i;, indeed, 
verisimilitude to heralding what has 
been accomplished in a given field.

Former Ambassador John Lodge 
and h is  w ife , F ra n c e s c a ,  of 
dow nstate W estport, have been 
recognized  for lea d ersh ip  and 
p a tr io tism  by the  E isenhow er 
Memorial Scholarship Foundation at 
the eighth annual awards ceremony 
conducted at Butler University, In
dianapolis.

The one-time Connecticut governor 
(and early on in his adulthood he 
acted in motion pictures!).was given 
the Distinguished American Award 
for a record “of devoted service to 
the United States of America.” Mrs. 
Exidge was singled out for giving of 
herself “ unstintingly to further the 
ideals of patriotism and freedom 
with responsibility.”

The Lodges, it may be recalled, 
were enormously helpful to the late 
Lawrence Langner in establishment 
of Stratford’s American Shakespeare 
Theatre in the mid-1950s.

•k it -k
This, too, is happening: Westporter

Joanne Woodward will co-star with 
Shirley Knight and David Selby in 
Lillian Heilman’s “The Children’s 
Hour,” opening a stay July 26 a t the 
B e rk sh ire  T h e a tre  F e s t iv a l ,  
Stockbridge, Mass. The theatre 
opened in 1928 with Eva LeGallienne 
starring in “The Cradle Song” ... 
Congratulations to Clarence Fortin 
of Fortin’s Restaurant, Naugatuck, 
on his election to presidency of the 
Associated Restaurants of Connec
ticut.

D esp ite  a il of th e  a tte n tio n  
centered on ABC-TV’s ratings gain 
during the past season, Robert A. 
Daly of CBS-TV remarks it came as a 
surprise that the network finished 
the season “with more series in the 
Top Ten than ABC.” Daly enthuses: 
”We had five — ‘60 Minutes,’ ‘All in 
the Family,’ ‘Alice,’ ‘M*A*S*H,’ 
and ‘One Day at a ‘Time,’ to ABC’s 
four and NBC’s one.” 

k  k  k
Dateline, Connecticut: Plans for 

opening the former Bristol Theatre, 
Bristol, as a dinner film theatre (mo
tion pictures instead of the conven
tional ‘live’ shows, a la such facility 
policy) have -been pushed back to 
mid-July by Dr. Brian Hennessey, 
Bristol physician. He has a promise 
of Maureen O’Sullivan as premiere 
night gue.st ... Visitors to New Lon

don’s Ocean Beach Park this season 
will have a new sight — a 4500,000 
boardwalk is being installed.

★
Answers to Queries: ABC-TV’s air

ing of the 50th annual Oscars presen
tation re ac h ed . over 70,000,000 
viewers — largest TV audience in the 
history of the awards ...'You can 
write Beau Bridges care of the 
William Morris agency Inc., 151 Elm 
Camino Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
9()212 ... Requests for tickets to “The 
Lawrence Welk Show” should be ad
dressed to Lawrence Welk Show, 
Teleklew Productions, 100 Wilshire 
Blvd., Santa Monica, Calif. 90401. 
Taping of sequences for next season 
will start in July or August.

★  ★  ★
All in a Lifetime; “Of all bona fide 

art forms, the motion picture must 
be accounted the one most oriented 
to the masses. From 1908, the year 
when we can safely say the American 
product was created under the aegis 
of D.W. Griffith (‘The Birth of a Na
t io n ’ an d  ‘T he G re a t  T ra in  
Robbery’), Americans flocked to the 
rapidly mushrooming movie theatres 
to cafeh the earlV comedies of the 
Keystone Cops and men like Charlie 
Chaplin and Buster Keaton ... ” — 
Robert H. Newall in the Bangor 
Maine Daily News.

icken
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Area youths perform 
in eity’s art festival
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Manchester area youths will be 
among the 1,000 young musician^ 
from 22 schools in 19 communities 
who will perform during the eighth 
annual Greater Hartford Civic and 
Arts Festival today through June 11.

The event will be held on Constitu
tion Plaza from JO a.m. to 10 p.m. 
daily. Admission ib'all events is free.

The junior high and high school 
musicians will be performing on five 
days of the festival from Monday 
through Friday.

Towns represent' . b.' the young 
musicians include t io' i. ry, Vernon, 
Tolland, Ellington , irchester and

East Hartford.
Most of the performances will take 

place on the Shell Stage.
The schedule is as follows;
Monday, noon — Coventry High 

School Symphonic Wind Ensemble.
Tuesday, noon — Rockville High 

School Jazz Ensemble and Brass 
Sextet.

Wednesday, 11 a .m .—Tolland Mid
dle School Band; noon — Ellington 
High School Band and Chorale; 2 
p.m. — Manchester High School.

Thursday, 11 a.m. — Penney High 
School Concert Band (East Hart
ford).

Christmas Seal income 
set record in 1977-78

Edwin J. Kersting of Manchester, 
president of Connecticut’s Christmas 
Seal/Lung Association has reported a 
record year in 1977-78 with total 
Christmas Seal contributions and 
other income reaching $895,902.

Kersting, a veterinarian and dean 
of the College of Agriculture at 
University of Connecticut, said that 
during the'fiscal year ending last 
March, the association spent the 
largest percentage of its program 
funds in the area of adult lung dis
ease. One of the main CLA projects 
in this area is the association’s 
Patient Education Program, a four- 
session class program for chronic 
obstructive lung disease patients 
which has been conducted for more 
than 350 individuals this year.

Kersting said the patient education 
program  is unique because its 
community-based classes are held 
outside the medical setting to give 
patients a feeling of community 
belonging, a chance to share with 
others like themselves and to try to 
overcome the loneliness they so often 
feel.

Kersting also reported that other 
major areas of program included en
vironmental health, smoking and 
health education, community health 
services and pediatric lung diseases.

C o n n e c t i c u t ’s C h r i s tm a s  
Seal/Lung Association is the oldest 
voluntary health agency in the coun
try and is dedicated to the control 
and prevention of lung diseases and 
their causes.

your neighbors’ views:
Should Manchester try to moot fair housing and 

employmont goals needed to get federal funds?

JMHKiiSf'-.'V'-'
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Ofiara B r u c k e r Molla Kearns DiButlisla
1/  i  I F

Dirkingon
Sylvian O fiara , 87 Santina 

Drive, Manchester— “ I think it is 
a m atter of whether it is really 
fair of the federal government to 
dictate what the community has 
to do. Are we being fair with 
everybody? I would like to think

we can be fair w ithoW he federal 
government telling us we have to 
be fair.”

Sandra Brucker, 24 Prospect 
St., Manchester — “I’m not sure. 
As far as fair employment, I 
believe that people qualify for a

job should get it, but I don’t see 
hiring a person ju st to meet 
requirements.”

Ju d ith  Motta, 20 Hyde St., 
Manchester — “Naturally.” 

Michael Kearns, 21 Norwood 
St., Manchester — “No, I think

it’s a shame that towns have to 
kowtow to the federal government 
to get their taxes back.” 

Anthony DiBattista, 35 Shady 
Lane, East Hartford — “ I do,” 

George Dickinson, 49 Heather 
Lane, Manchester — “Sure.”

Woman^s estate will go to sisters
EAST HARTFORD -  The will of 

Mrs. Lucy Serpello of 175 Ellington 
Road who died Wednesday leaves all 
of her estate to two sisters now living 
in Italy.

The will is being processed now at 
the town probate court. It lists as 
equal b e n e fic ia r ie s  C h ristin a  
Malgore of Starnarella in the Italian

province of Foggia and Maria Russo 
of B isescia in the province of 
Avolina.

Mrs. Serpello apprently died at the 
age of 79 of natural causes in her 
sleep in her home, police said. She 
had secreted a total of $73,601 all 
over her home in pots and pans, the 
oven, a strong box and a plastic bag 
under her sheet, police said.

She also had two bank books listing 
$35,000 in one and $17,000 in the other, 
police said.

Most of the cash found in the home 
is very old and included silver cer
tificates. It will be appraised before 
the estate is probated.

Police took great care in making 
sure all of the money in the home has 
been removed and turned over to the

court. Mrs.- Serpello reportedly told 
someone how much was to be found 
and it was.

However, police have secured the 
home and have it under surveillance 
to protect it against scavengers.

Her will was written March 10, 
1975 by Attorney Vincent Diana of 
Manchester.

Here’s next week’s schedule of 
public m eetings in M anchester 
(locationsare in Municipal Building, 
41 Centft St., unless noted): 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Planning and Zoning 
Commission, Hearing Room.

Manchester meeting schedule-------ID T o w n  a p it a  f r ip p  hearing
8 p.m. — Charter Revision Com

mission, Coffee Room.
8 p.m. — Board of Education, 45 N. 

School St.
Tuesday

9 a.m. — Comment session. Direc
tors’ office.

Foster families feted
Child & Family Services Inc. 

honored its foster families in the 
Greater Hartford area at a dinner 
recently at Children’s Village in 
Hartford. More than 100 guests in
cluding foster boarding parents and 
family day care parents were pre
sent.

The following c ita tions were 
a w a rd e d  to  fa m in e 's  in th e

Manchester area for “devotion to 
children” :

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Marshall, 24 
Mercer Ave., East Hartford — 20 
years; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bator 
of 73 Alton St. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Charette of 90 Strong Road, 
South Windsor — 12 years; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cephus Nolen of 224 Maple St.. 
East Hartford — 6 years.

7:30 p.m. — Transportation Com
mittee, Probate Court,

7:30 p.m. — Hockanum River 
Linear Park Committee, Center 
Church, 11 Center St.

7:30 p.m. — Building Committee, 
Coffee Room,

8 p.m. — Board of Directors, 
Hearing Room.

8 p.m. — Human Relations Com
mission, 115 Olcott Drive.

Wednesday
8 a.m. — Parking Authority, 555 

Main St.
8 p.m. — Board of Education, 

C itizens P lann ing  C om m ittee , 
Nathan Hale School,
Thursday

7 ;30 p.m. — Conservation Commis
sion, Coffee Room.

A tree hearing has been scheduled 
W ed n esd ay  by th e  Tow n of 
Manchester for a couple of elm trees 
off Gardner Street that are slated for 
removal.

One neighbor, Leslie Carmel of 8 
Timrod Road, has filed a complaint 
about the proposed removal of th,e 
trees.

Because of the complaint, Ernest 
Tureck, the town’s tree warden and

aRNIVAL
Co«cil-573

138 MM I ST. (Rear) MHKKSTER

Kiddy Rides - Aduit Rides
Matinee 1-5 P.M. 
REDUCED RATES

Fun Booth
Also Open 5-10 P.M. 

at Regular Prleos

park superin tendent, has set a 
hearing for Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
in th e  H e a rin g  Room  of the  
Municipal Building.

The Water Department has asked 
for removal of the trees so it can in
stall a 12-inch water main in the 
area.

The trees are located on the east 
side of Gardner Street about 150 feet 
south of Timrod Road. Tureck said

AT
FRANKS

that one of the trees is an elm that is 
about 20 inches in diameter. The 
other is a “double leader," a tree 
with one set of roots but two trunks. 
These trunks are about 10 and 14 in
ches in diameter, he said.

Both parties involved in the tree 
dispute have been invited to the 
hearing. The 'ession also is open to 
anyone else who wishes to attend.
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Preventive medicine, largely a myth i IT’S YOUR OPINION
By DR. CHARLES E. 

JACOBSON
Some time ago it was noted in the 

National Review that public and 
private expenditures on health, 
edtication, and welfare now consume 
as large a share of the gross national 
product as does all manufacturing. It 
wryly remarked that if the trend con
tinues, we will eventually manufac
ture,nothing at all, but we will be the 
healthiest, best educated bunch of 
welfare recipients in the whole 
world.

Today the amount of money 
expended by the government to im
prove the health care of our citizens 
is astronomical, yet Sen. Kennedy 
and President Carter are con
templating spending even greater 
sums! The lessons of yesterday that 
virtually all of the government’s 
previous efforts have come to naught 
have not registered on the minds of 
our “ liberal" representatives in 
Congress. They seem  to have 
forgotten the fate of the Regional 
Medical Planning Programs, the fate 
of “Health, Cancer, and Stroke,” the 
Health Manpower Act, the numerous 
other programs that have been also 
devised.

They should also be aware of the 
huge sum of monies being spent 
tod ay  to p ro m o te  H e a lth  
Maintenance Organizations and 
Health Systems Agencies. Many of 
these are designed not to provide 
better medical care for our citizens, 
but only to provide the infra
structure for a National Health In
surance Program!

*  ★  *
The quality of medical care 

rendered to the American public 
today is the highest in the world, but 
admittedly there are areas where the

availability is less than acceptable; 
witness the quality delivered in the 
poor ghettos and the people in
habiting run down and unsafe urban 
areas. The number of dbctors are 
now more than adequate to meet our 
country’s needs and the only problem 
is redistribution. The introduction of 
a national health insurance program 
will do nothing to improve the prc: 
sent quality of our care but would 
enormously increase the cost of its 
rendition, and the country can no 
longer afford to keep spending more 
and more for less and less.

One of the points constantly being 
made by the president is that he will 
increase the efforts made to improve 
health education and to promote 
preventive medicine. The long-term 
effects of a program of this type are 
largely illusory! In fact, the things 
that affect our longevity and health 
are hered ity , environm ent, and l ife  
ttyle. There is nothing one can do 
about the first, little about the se
cond, and there is very little desire 
on the part of most people to do much 
about changing their life style; 
witness smoking, drinking, speeding, 
etc.

★  ★  ★
Dr. Helen Hackman who recently 

resigned from her post as director of 
the Arlington County Department of 
Health Resources in Arlington, Va., 
remarked that “each new health plan 
rediscovers prevention. Witness the 
100 pages of the recently published 
health plan of the Northern Virginia 
Health Systems Agency, as it spews 
out the same tired recommendations 

,— more health education in schools, 
more seminars, more lectures, more 
of everything, which doe^ not work. 
There has been very little data ac

cumulated documenting either the 
cost benefit or the cost effectiveness 
of devoting more resources to a r 
senal preventive medicine. Yet, the 
government’s drums beat on!”

Dr. Hackman correctly adds tliat, 
“Longevity and ^^ell-being depend 
only slightly on the active efforts of 
individuals. {Collective health im
provements in the community derive 
from the great sanitary advances: a 
pure water supply, adequate sewage, 
and food inspection that brings 
reasonably safe and sanitary food to 
our stores, restaurants, and homes. 
Adequate housing, heat, clothing, and 
food also contribute greatly. Im
munization against specific diseases 
either by mandate as with smallpox, 
or in the face of a dreaded and immi
nent threat such as polio, are indispen
sable and such programs should be 
improved and expanded.”

*  *  *
Preventive medicine as being 

planned by the government today 
through its health system agencies is 
largely a myth. It will do little to im
prove the health of our citizens nor 
contain the ever escalating costs for 
medical care.

The real improvement in medical 
care will come through the results of 
medical research in our medical 
school laboratories such as those at 
Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Stamford, 
to mention only a few, and through 
research efforts at the National 
Health Institute and the National 
Center Institute and the research 
departments at such renoun clinics 
as the Mayo Clinic, Lahey Clinic, 
Memorial Hospital, etc. As our 
knowledge of the basic sciences im
proves, practical applications for 
this new knowledge will be applied in

our medical practice.
The Crash Program adopted by the 

government several years ago en
titled, “Heart Disease, Cancer, and 
Stroke,” accomplished nothing that 
would not have been d iscov ert nor
mally with the passage of time and 
through the continuation of our 
research efforts in our numerous 
medical institutions.
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Impact of tax reform

Seniority on Capitol Hill
By LI.SA SHEPARD

WASHINGTON — “I thought some 
of those congressmen just got elected 
and came down here to see the 
scenery, play golf and chase girls,” 
said a congressional intern. “But it’s 
just not true. They really work 
hard.”

Interns on Capitol Hill are by no 
means unusual. What is unique about 
one group of 140 men and women 
writing letters and doing research 
for their congressmen, however, is 
that their average age is 72.

The senior citizen interns — the 
oldest is 88— have been in the capital 
for a two-week program whose pur
pose is for the elderly to see 
firsthand how Congress works and 
what happens to the programs affec
ting them.

Few of the interns appeared dis
illusioned with Congress. In fact, 
many were genuinely surpised at the 
long hours a congressman puts in and 
how dedicated and hardworking a 
typical congressional staff is.

“The thing that surprised me,” 
said a 75-year-old Massachusetts in
tern working in Democratic Rep. 
Thomas O'Neil’s (Speaker of the 
House) office, “ is that everyone is so 
busy and so efficient. Nobody sits 
around and goofs off.”

A Missouri woman, 73, said, “'You 
always hear that congressmen have a 
lot of work, but it’s good ,to see 
firsthand what a big job it is. They 
have a tremendous amount of work.”

Some of the interns admitted they 
never would have written to their 
congressmen if they had a problem.

“I had no idea a congressman 
could be so down-to-earth,” said a 72- 
year-old Illinois woman. “Now I 
know that if I go back home and write 
to him someone in his office will read 
my letter and answer it.”

The interns, who must be at least 
60 to be eligible for the annual 
program, which started in 1973, are 
all active leaders in their com
munities and involved in various 
senior citizen organizations. Most of 
them, because of their community 
roles, are politically aware and 
fa m il ia r  with how C ongress 
operates. But a few said they were 
ignorant of the legislative process 
prior to the program.

“We need to better educate people 
en the working of Congress,” said a 
65-year-old man from Mesa Ariz. 
“ Most people think b ills are 
originated by people and voted on by 
the Congress. But that’s not the way 
it works. A bill has to go through a 
subcommittee and hearings in both 
Houses and be voted on.”

, Though most of the senior citizens 
think highly of the Congress, some 
aren’t so enthusiastic about the 
executive branch of government.

But one woman from Georgia 
beamed with pride for President 
Carter, saying, “I don’t like people 
always tearing him apart,”

A M is s o u r i in te r n  th in k s

differently: “Carter doesn’t know 
where he’s going or how to get there. 
This is reflected in the changes in the 
president’s positions.” Another 
Massachusetts intern who voted for 
Carter said he would vote for Presi
dent Ford if he runs in 1980.

After two weeks of intensive 
seminars, the interns will return to 
their 34 states, “ full of valuable ideas 
of how we can do more for senior 
citizens in our areas, which is really 
the key to the program,” said a 
Texas intern.

Although taxpayers pay for the 
program, at the cost of $300 per in
tern, many of the participants’ trips 
are supplemented by donations from 
senior citizens in their communities.

Contrasting with the generally 
positive view of their Washington 
experience was this assessment by 
one elderly man: “ I was here nine 
years ago, and Washington hasn’t 
changed a bit since then. It was a 
jungle than it still is.”

Manchester interns were the Rev. 
Russell E. Camp and Wjlliam Rice.

—Scripps League Newspapers

[  Y e s t e r d a y s  )

25 years ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

Sgt. Donald E. Bowers, a Vietnam 
War amputee, is feted by the 
Manchester Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post.

W. MICHAEL BLUMENTHAL
Secretary of Ihe Treasury

The 24 million Americans who have 
celebrated their 65th birthday have a 
big stake in enacUnent of the 
package of tax cuts and reforms 
President Carter sent to Congress in 
January.

Under the president’s proposal, the 
tax l ia b ilit ie s  of these older 
Am ericans would drop by $925 
million. The average net tax cut 
would be almost $250.

The income tax reduction proposed 
for older citizens is substantially 
greater, in fa ct, than the cut 
proposed for their younger counter
parts. Moreover, older taxpayers 
who have retired will not have to 
bear the scheduled increases in 
^ c ia l Security taxes.

Three out of four older Americans 
— 18 million in all — currently pay no 
federal income tax. Another million 
members of their age group would 
join them if Congress accepts the 
president’s recommendations.

★  ★  ★
The tax burden would also be eased 

substantially for nearly all older 
Americans remaining on the tax 
rolls. Tax savings provided by the 
president’s program would be shared 
rather evenly among older taxpayers 
in all income brackets below $100,(X)0 
a year. All but 66,(X10 older taxpayers 
are in these categories.

A new personal tax credit would be 
esp ecia lly  b e n efic ia l to older 
Americans in the low and middle in
come brackets. The president’s tax 
package would substitute a $240 per
sonal credit for the personal exemp
tion and the general tax credit. 
Regardless of income level or rate 
bracket, each older person would 
receive two credits, amounting to a 
$480 reduction of tax liability.

As a result, the tax-free levels of 
income for persons of age 65 or older 
would rise by $850 for a single person, 
from $6,400 of income at present to 
$7 ,250  of in co m e  under the 
president’s proposal.

If one spouse is age 65 or older, the 
couple’s level of tax-free income 
would rise by $1,450, from $8,050 
currently to $9,500.

In the case of a couple with both 
spouses of age 65 or older, the tax- 
free income level would rise by $1,- 
200, from $10,450 to $11,650.

★  ★  ★
The new credit by itself would 

provide greater tax savings than the 
existing personal exemption and 
general tax credit only for elderly 
couples with less than $20,000 income 
(plus Social Security). But the $240 
personal credit was proposed by 
President Carter in tandem with a 
new schedule of reduced tax rates.

The sizable rate cuts throughout 
the low and middle income ranges 
would assu re that m ost older 
taxpayers above the $20,200 income 
level would also receive large tax 
red u ctions. F or exam p le, the 
average tax reduction for older 
taxpayers in the $30,000 to $50,()00 in
come range would be greater than 
$400.

These substantial tax savings 
would augment the special tax 
provisions already in the tax law to 
benefit the older Americans. Social 
Security and Railroad Retirement in
come could still be received tax-free. 
For persons receiving little or no 
Social Security or Railroad Retire
ment benefits, a special credit for 
the elderly, in addition to the new 
personal credit, could be claimed.

And older taxpayers would con
tinue to be exempted from all gains 
on sales of personal residences for 
$35,000 or less. A portion of the gain 
is tax-free when residences are sold 
for more than that amount.

A ccordingly, the president’s 
program would build significantly 
upon a tax system that recognizes the 
special needs of older citizens. Per
sons age 65 or older would derive dis
proportionately large benefits from 
the proposed tax cuts.

★  ★  ★
But relief of this magnitude for 

older Americans cannot be provided 
unless the cuts are accompanied by 
the reforms recommended by the 
president. Over one-fourth of the 
gross tax reduction is financed by 
revenu e-raising  stru ctu ra l tax 
changes. In effect, a dollar of tax 
savings through the rate reductions 
and per capital credit is being 
recommended to replace a dollar 
now lost to the federal treasury 
through such tax preferences as tax 
shelter write-offs, discriminatory 
employee benefit plans, exempt un
employment compensation at high- 
income levels, the “alternative tax” 
preference for capital gains of the 
wealthiest taxpayers and deductions 
for business entertainment.

Without enactm ent of these 
reforms, the proposed cuts for older 
A m ericans — and m ost other 
taxpayers — would have to be eroded 
or the budget deficit bloated. Neither 
of these consequences would be 
tolerable. Older Americans and the 
vast majority of younger citizens 
have a vital interest in tax reductions 
and reform.

T h o u g h t

What can a person do?

Hospital inflation has hidden impact
By LARKY FREDERICK

MIAMI-(NEA)—A major reason 
Social Security payroll taxes will 
double by 1984 is the soaring cost of 
paying the hospital bills for people in 
Medicare.

One reason new cars have become 
so expensive is that the amount auto 
companies have to spend to insure 
their workers against hospitalization 
has quadrupled in the past 10 years. 
General Motors spends more at Blue 
Cross than it does at U.S. Steel.

Employers could give bigger raises 
if it weren’t for the skyrocketing cost 
of providing em ployee health 
benefits.

More examples could be listed but 
the point should be clear: the rising 
cost of hospital care is eating deeply 
into every American’s pocketbook 
and paycheck. You may never pay a 
hospital one cent out of your pocket 
but you pay — indirectly — many 
dollars every day.

At a recent Blue Cross conference 
here, experts agreed that a big cause 
of runaway hospital charges is that 
th o u sa n d s of p a t ie n ts  a r e  
hospitalized unnecessarily every day 
and thousands more are kept in 
hospitals too long. They said nothing 
much would be done about hospital

inflation until the public became 
more aroused.

B u t p a t ie n ts  d o n ’ t p la c e  
themselves in hospitals— doctors put 
them there. So what can the average 
person do to make sure he goes into 
the hospital only when it’s absolutely 
necessary?

Many things.
• Try not to let the doctor place 

you in a hospital on Friday or Satur
day. Hospitals are like businesses: 
they p a rt ia lly  shut down on 
weekends. Labs, pharmacies, and 
important services like radiology 
often are closed, so you’ll just lie 
around for no purpose until Monday 
morning.

• Even better, try to have tests 
done before you enter the hospital. 
More and more insurance companies 
are now paying for this sensible 
strategy, which is called “preadmis
sion testing.” Ask your doctor about 
it.

• If you’re going into the hospital 
for elective surgery, make sure the 
operation is needed. Get another doc
tor’s opinion first. Study after study 
shows that hysterectomies and ton- 
silectomies are overdone ifl the U.S. 
Many Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans, 
by the way, will pay for the second 
doctor’s consultation.

• Press the doctor for an early 
release. Evidence is growing that 
people heed to spend much less time 
in the hospital than has been sup
posed. Studies of heart attack vic
tims, for example, show that the 
average stay can be cut by several 
days with no harm to the patient. 
Some cqrdiologists have discovered 
that hospitalization isn’t even needed 
in the first place — home recovery is 
just as safe.

Of course, the frightening jump in 
hospital charges isn’t due merely to 
overuse. Experts have pointed out 
that waste and inefficiency are also 
big factors. There are simply too 
many hospital beds and too m^ny 
hospitals with fancy, expensive 
equipment that sits idle most t i  the 
time. '

W id e s p re a d  p i l f e r a g e  by 
employees — and even by staff 
physicians — is another cause, one 
that hospitals don’t like to talk about. 
Food, d ru gs, lin en , u te n s ils , 
typewriters and even sophisticated 
medical equipment disappear all the 
time. “Anywhere from 10 to 20 per
cent of the food bought for patients’ 
use is carried right out the door by 
employees,” says industrial security 
expert Saul D. Astor, president of 
Management Safeguards.

Astor, whose firm specializes in 
theft-control, says staff doctors 
sometimes furnish their own private 
offices with furniture and equipment 
taken from their hospitals. Hospitals 
are also ripped off by purchasing 
agents, who inflate true costs and 
line their pockets with the proceeds, 
or who ta k e  k ick b a ck s  from  
suppliers.

Theft in hospitals thrives because 
of lax administration, Astor says. 
“ It’s an atmosphere in which thieves 
of all levels — medical personnel to 
cafeteria workers — have seen the 
casual attitude and take advantage of 
it. Of course, the patient winds up 
paying for it all.”

Prearing for Sunday
A layperson from a congregation in 

Pennsylvania wrote, “My church 
proclaims the ministry of lay persons 
in the world; but, it PRACTICES the 
encouragement of lay ministries 
solely within the church — in 
teaching, leading worship, visiting 
members, serving on local regional, 
national committees, and giving time 
and money to the organizations.” 

How often do those of us, strongly 
related to the church, encourage the 
gap between Sunday and Monday?

“You can’t serve on the youth com
mittee, Mrs  ̂ Jones?”

“No, I realty can’t. I ’m on the 
bargain ing co m m ittee  for the 
teachers’ union, and it meets on the 
same liight that the youth do.”

“Oh, that’s too bad!”
No, it’s not too bad. It may be very 

good. It may be “church work” in its 
finedt sense, but the significance of 
the work is ignored, Mrs. Jones is 
made to feel guilty, and the potential 
of this kind of ministry is squelched.

Does your congregation, parish or 
synagogue give due support and en
couragement to those who serve out
side the “temple” walls?”

* From Christianity and Real Life 
by William E. Diehl 

Submitted by 
Rev. Dale H. Gustafson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

A l m a n a c

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, June 3, the 

154th day of 1978 with 211 to follow.
’The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning sthr is Mercury.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
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AREA CHURCHES
COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 

: CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. SI.
 ̂Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, paalor.
I 9:30 a.m., Wqnhip; 11 a.m., Sunday 
; School; 7:30 p.m., kb le  Study at par- 
' aonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 763 
Oak St., Bast Hartford. Rev. Rajph P. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.,'Church School; 11 a.m., Mor
ning Worship; 7 p'.m.. Evening Service.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, 
pastor, ^ v .  Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:1S p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:43 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30,10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

M E SSIA H  EV A N G EL IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., ^ u th  Windsor.

9 a.m ., Sunday School; 10 a.m .. 
Worship tervlce.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
Ellington.

10:13 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E L IG IO U S  S O C IE T Y  OF 
FRIENDS ((QUAKERS), Hartford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. (Juaker 
Lane, West Haitford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:13 a.m.. 
Worship ^rv ice, (9 a.m. during July and 
August).

ROCKVILLE UNITED METH
ODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 

Rockville.
Saturday Masses at 3 and 7 p.m.; Sun

day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m. 
(Folk) at 11:15 a.m., Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 3 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday ^hool; p.m.. Evening Service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McCIean, pastor.

Sand 10:30a.m.„WorshipService; 9:15 
a.m., Sunday School.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30, Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass a t 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses t 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Church School.

t^ IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH OF ANDOVER, UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev. David J. 
Reese HI, minister.

9:45 a .m ..  C hurch  School for 
kindergarten through Grade 8; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 16 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., pastor; Rev. 
Gwendolyn M. Arslen, associate pastor.

to a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for Nursery through junior high; 9 
a.m.. Church School for senior high and 
adult classesT^

S T . D U N ST A N ’S C H U R C H , 
Manchester Road,,,. Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses a t 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Southern Baplial 
Convention), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Coley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Coventry. Rev. Bruce J. 
Johnson, minister.

11 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon 
topic: “Mercy,” Nursery care provided 
in Church Lane House, no Sunday School 
until September.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH, 
673 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, pastor.

^ tu rday  Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Route 30. Rev. Dr. James W 
Knorr, pastor. fc.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for all ages. Nursery provided.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH, 
South Windsor. Rev. William McGrath
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Mass a t 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8)30,10 and 11:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF SAINT BERNARD, 
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor.

Sunday masses: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m.

FA ITH  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  IN 
AMERICA), 1120 SUver lane. East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School; 11 
a.m.. Church Service, Nursery provided.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev. 
William Persing, rector.

10 a.m.. Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service 
for age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 
Sept. 18.

SECOND CON GREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Christ, 
1748 Boston Tpke., Cktventry. Rev. Robert 
K. Bechtold, minister.

11 a.m.. Worship; 9:30 a.m., Christian 
education for ail; 6 p.m.. Confirmation 
Class; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Stu(|y Group.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, 837 Main St. (comer of Conn. 
Blvd.), East Hartford. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m .. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour;
6 p.m.. Youth Choir; 7 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

AVERY S T . C H R IS T IA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery 
St., South Windsor. Rev. Peter Mans, 
pastor. (

9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.. Worship.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Dr. James W. Knorr, pastor.

11 a.m.. Worship ^ rv ice ; 10 a.m., 
Church School.

CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin, pgstor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and (Siurch &hool.

O U R SA V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Road, South 
Windsor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 and 10:15 a.m.. Worship Service; 9 
a.m., Sunday School and Nursery.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH, 51 Old Town Road, Rockville. 
Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ges; 11 
a .m ., W orship S e rv ice , N ursery  
available; 6 p.m.. Evangelistic Service, 
Nursery available.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. 
Ronald E. Hademan, assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family “Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Communion.

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 
1535 Forbes St., East Hartford. Rev. 
Ftalph Saunders, pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School for ail ages in
cluding a French-speaking class; 11 a.m. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service, Nursery available during all ser
vices.

S T . G E O R G E ’S E PIS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Boston Turnpike (Route 
44A), Bolton. Rev. John C. Holllger, 
vicar.

9 a.m., Holy Eucharist with music, ser
mon by the vicar, followed by Coffee 
Fellowship, child care available.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister.

10:15 a .m .. Church School and 
Nursery; 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Communion them e: "T he M aster 
Institutes The Supper.”

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH OF VERNON, 695 Hartford 
Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, minister; 
Rev. David C. Bowling, assistant 
minister.

9:55 a.m.. Church School classes for 
three-year olds through Grade 8, Crib 
Room for infants, child care for toddlers; 
10 a.m., Worship with sermon by the Rev.

Lacey, Ckimmunion Sunday, Youth 
Membership Class will become members 
of the church; U a.m., Coffee Hour in 
Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m.. Senior High 
Pilgrim Fellowship meeting.

HOCKANUM UNITED METH- 
ODIST CHURCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.
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Jeffrey Lancaster of Alice Drive, Coventry, leads a discus
sion of fifth-grade students during a Sunday morning Church 
School session at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church of Manchester.
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United Church of Christ 
begins ‘sunbelt strategy’

By DAVID E. ANbERSON 
DPI Religion Writer 

The United Church of Christ, which 
traces a major part of its ancestry 
back to Snowbelt Puritanism and 
New England Congregationalism, is 
embarking on a new “pilgrim’s 
progress” — an aggressive effort at 
church growth in the Sunbelt. • 

“We’re really a northern church,” 
said Charles L. Burns, Florida con
ference minister of the denomination 
and chairman of the new Southern 
Rim Coalition. “This is really an 
alien land for us.”

The Coalition was formed out of 
seven United Church conferences or 

• regional groups from Florida to 
‘ California who covenanted together 
I for the church growth effort, 
i “We are telking about 65 new 

churches within these conferences 
within the next three to seven 
years," Bums said.

The Sunbelt strategy is a response 
to (he general shift of population.

jobs and power out of the cities of the 
North and Midwest to the South- and 
Southwest.

The coalition approach to new 
church development, with a stress on 
cooperation and pooled funding, is 
new for the UCC.

"Its the first time we’ve sat down 
and looked at our <:ommon needs, our 
common problems and our common 
strengths.”

Indeed, he added, “The United 
Church had not had any strategy, 
much less tactics for church develop
ment since 1946. We've never taken 
seriously the business of starting new 
churchds.”

"The need is so pressing and the 
opportunity Is great,” he said, "that 
we’ve got to get moving now.”

Bums stressed, however, that in 
trying to move aggressively into the 
South and Southwest, the denomina
tion does not intend to give up'Its 
style as a mainline, generally liberal 
and socially aware church body.

Moaning and groaning? 
Listen!

I hear so much about the decline in 
m o ra ls  and the in c re a se  of 
selfishness in America today that it 
was refreshing to read recently in 
“U.S. News and World Report” that 
the Heart of America is still as big— 
and even bigger — than ever.

All of us are feeling the squeeze of 
inflation, but in spite of this we gave 
10 percent more to charity than last 
year — 635 billion! What a voluntary 
contribution! Sixty percent of what 
individuals gave went to religious 
groups and 39 percent from cor
porations went into health and 
welfare causes.
, This is not too bad when we define 

money as “ the extension of per
sonality.” We are not morally or 
spiritually dead. In fact, I believe we 
have already found what Robert 
Nathan asserts in:

“ And still the heart”
“Now from the world the dream of 

(iod is gone, '
And men in darkness move and are 
afraid.
These blaming heaven for the evil 
done,
And those each other for the part 
they played.

And all their woes on God are 
strictly laid.
For being absent from these earthly 
ills.
Who set the trees to be the noon-day 
shade.
And placed the stars in beauty on the 
hills.

Turn not away, or cry that all is 
lost;
It is not so. His voice is in the light 
As once it was when Egypt’s mighty 
host
Rode to the sea and vanished in the 
night.

For still the heart, by love and pity 
wrung,
Finds the same God as when the 
world was young.”

The chuckle
Churches have different practices 

in reading the Scriptures. Sometimes 
only the clergyman reads, o<;- 
casionally a layman. At some time, it 
is heard antiphonally, and on others 
it is read in unison. Down in West 
Palm Beach, there is a congregation 
that uses the last mention form.

Once a v isito r with a high 
penetrating shrill voice got the jump 
on the others by about 10 words — and 
doggedly stuck out front of the very 
end. After the service, a regular 
member of the church asked another, 
"Who was that irritating lady who 
was by the still waters while the rest 
of us were lying down in the green 
pastures?”

C od's love  
and forgiveness  

There are some followers of Jesus 
who claim that when death comes the 
future life is established once and for 
all. There is scriptural basis for the 
position that what happens in the 
next life depends entirely on what 
one has one in this life. But if my un
derstanding of the love and grace of 
Jesus Christ is correct, it prevents 
my imagining a future existence of 
“ eternal'‘damnation” ,^with no 
possibility, of relief.

I believe there is forgiveness after 
death — even for such as Judas.

Therefore, I would share with you 
this quotation from "Adventures on 
the Other Side of Silence” by Morton 
Kelsey, published by the Paulist 
Press, called:

“ The Ballad of 
Judas Iscariot”

This old ballad tells the story of 
when Judas committed suicide and 
his soul wandered through the un
iverse bearing his body and seeking a 
place for it to rest. Hell would not 
take it in; the earth would not 
receive it; the sun refused to shine on 
it. Judas could find no resting place 
in all creation.

At last, in a nameless region of 
darkness and ice and snow, the soul 
of Judas saw a lighted hall and the 
shadows of people moving about 
within. He laid his body in the snow 
and rah back and forth outside the 
windows. Although Judas did not 
know it, inside Jesus sat at a table 
with his guests, ready to receive the 
fleeing soul and relieve Judas of the 
burden of that body lying in the snow.

‘Twas the Bridegroom sat at the 
table-head,

And the lights burned bright and 
clear —

“Oh, who is that?”  the Bridegroom 
said,

“Whose weary feet I hear?”
‘Twas one looked from the lighted 

hall,
And answered soft and slow,
“It is a wolf runs up and down 
With a black track in the snow.” 
The Bridegroom in his robe of 

white
Sat at the table-head —
"Oh, who is that who moans 

without?”
The blessed Bridegroom said, 
‘Twas one looked from the lighted 

hall,
And answered fierce and low,
'Tis the soul of Judas Iscariot 
Gliding to and fro.”
‘Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot 
Did hush itself and stand,
And saw the Bridegroom at the 

door
With a light in his hand.

‘Twas the Bridegroom stood at the 
open door,

And beckoned, smiling sweet; ,  
‘Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot 
Stole in, and fell at his feet.
"The Holy Supper is spread within, 
And the many candles shine,
And I have waited long for thee 
Before I poured the wine!”

Robert Buchanan
A maxim

Harry Emerson Fosdick, longtirfte 
minister at Riverside Church, New 
York City, and for years the preacher 
on “The National Radio Pulpit, once 
rem arked; "W hat makes the 
difference in people is not what life 
brings to them in its hands, but what 
they bring to life in their spirits.”

GOSPEL HAIX, Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
FULL GOSPBL INTERDENOMI

NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St.Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m., lia ise . Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF fHE AaSSUMPTION, 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9,10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside 
Street & Hillstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary: 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m., Sacrament Service.

ST. -JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
A rcham bau lt and Rev. F ra n c is  
Krukowski, co-pastors; Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon, pastor emeritus.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m.. Sunday School; 10:45 a.m., 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev, Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., 
Worship; 6:30 p.m,, Prayer; 7 p.m.. 
Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9:15 a.., Sunday School; 7 p.m., 
Service, Informal Worship.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor,

9 a.m., Mass in English; 10:30 a.m. 
Mass in English and Polish.

C O N C O R D IA  L U TH E R A N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor.

8:30 a.m., Holy Communion, Youth 
Class from Grade 10, Nursery care; 10 
a.m., Holy Communion, Church School 
through Grade 6, Nursery care.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, 
East Middle Turnpike, Rev. Martin J. 
Scholsky, pastor.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:45 a m.

CALVARY CHURCH, Assemblies of 
God, 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor,

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
adults and children; 10:30 a.m., Service 
of Worship, care and program provided 
for little ones; 6:30 p.m., Gospel Service 
and “Singspiration,” Bible message by 
the pastor.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor emeritus.

8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Service; 11 
a.m., Children’s Chapel; 9:45 a.m., 
Church School, Youth Class, Bible Study 
on Thessalonians with Pastor Fournier 
and Adult Forum, "TV Addiction” with 
Paul Lutz; 9:45 and 11 a.m., Nursery for 
iniants; 6:30 p.m., Youth open house.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelli, co-pastors.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
in sactuary, and 10:30 a m. and noon in 
school auditorium.

ZION EVANGEI.ICAI. I.ITHERAN 
CHURCH (MiHHOuri Synod), Cooper 
and High streets. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship with Holy Com
munion; 10:15 a m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum; 10:15 to 11:35 a m., First 
and Second Year Youth Instruction.

SECOND CO N GREGATIONAI. 
CHURCH, Uilit<'<l Cliurrli of ChriNi,, 
385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James D. 
MacLauchlin. pastor.

10 a m., Morning Worship and Church 
School, the Rev. Dr. MacLauchlin 
preaching, topic: "In The Know,” Scrip
ture: Hosea 6:1-6, Service of the Lord's 
Supper: 11 a m.. Fellowship Hour in the 
Hall, rehearsal for Children's Sunday; 
11:15 a m., Deacons and deaconesses 
meeting.

U N ITA R IA N  U N IV E R SA L IST  
SOCIETY: East, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

11 a.m., Dr. Alfred B. Tychsen, assis
tant superintendent of schools in 
Manchester, will discuss “Public Educa
tion — where is it headed in the next ten 
years?” Nursery and Sunday School, 
coffee and conversation,

ST. MABY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Barbara F. 
West, assistant to the rector; Rev. Alan 
J. Broadhead, assistant to the rector.

T h e a t e r  s a v e d

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) 
— When the 113-year-old Liceo 

.Theater was about to be demolished, 
Banker Julio Werthein came to the 
rescue, buying and restoring the 
building.

The theater now is showing a 
program of Spanish dancing and 
children’s plays. ___________

7:30a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite If, with 
homily by Father Bixtadhead; 9 a.m.. 
Holy Eucharist, Rite U, with sermon by 
Father Broadhead, Church School and 
Nursery care, followed by coffee hour; 11 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite II, with ser
mon by Father Broadhead.

FIR ST CHURCH OF C H R IST , 
Scientitl, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon; "God The Only Cause 
And Creator,” golden test from the 
Bible: "Thou art worthy, 0  Lord, to 
receive glory and honour and power; for 
thou hast created all things, and for thy 
pleasure they are and were created.” 
Revelation 4:11. ‘Die Christian Science 
Reading Room, 968 Main St., is open to 
the public Mondays through Fridays from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the first and third 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 except 
holidays, a free public lending library is 
maintained.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
an Ameriran Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center St, Rev. Ondon Stairs, minister; 
Rev. Frederick Lanz, director of Chris
tian education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, Communion, Choir Sunday, 
Hand of Fellowship, Nursery is provided, 
message: "Forgiveness Should Be Con- 
tageous.”

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor.

8:15 and 10:50 a.m,, Worship Services 
with the Rev. Mr, Swensen preaching. 
Trinity Tots for 3-year olds through 
kindergarten, Nursery for infants; 9:30 
a.m., Sunday Bible School classes for all 
ages, three through adult. Nursery for in
fants; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce A. Pehrson, pastors.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 9 am .. 
Worship, Pastor Webb preaching, ser
mon: "Facing Life Six Ways” ; 10:45 
a.m.. Worship Service'led by Church 
School; 12:15 p.m.. Church School picnic; 
7:30 p.m.. Praise and Reaching Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon stre e ts . Eugene Brewer, 
minister.

9 a.m ., Bible Classes; 10 a m.. 
Worship, sermon: “Not Fai; From The 
Kingdom” ; 6 p.m.. Worship, sermon: 
“Christian Theory In Practice ” (book 
review: James).

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, minister of 
visitation and outreach.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for all 
ages; 10:45' a.m.. Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. McLain, 
Children’s Church and Nursery provided; 
6 p.m., presentation of the musical 
“Celebration of Hope” by the Teen Choir, 
under the direction of Alton and Mary 
Munsie, Nursery provided. Refreshments 
served in the Lower Auditorium 
following the service.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., pastor.

10 a m.. Worship Service, the Rev. Mr. 
Curtis preaching. Holy Communion, Con
firmation Sunday, Ordination of Pamela 
Moffat, Church School; 11:15 a m.. 
Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Holy Commu
nion, sermon: "Confirming Your Faith,” 
Confirmation Class received, pre-annual 
conference meeting; 6:30 p.m.. Senior 
Youth Group meeting; 8 p.m., Discussion 
on "Im ages,” Book-of-the-Month, in 
church library.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor emeritus.

8:30 a.m.. Folk Service; 11 a m.. 
Regular Worship, (welcome reception 
for Nancy Thomas between services). 
Children's Chapel; 9:45 a m., Church 
School, Youth Class, Adult Forum, 9:45 
and 11 a.m.. Nursery for infants; 6:30 
p.m.. Youth Open House; 7:30 p.m.. 
Shepherd families.

D u k e  h o n o r e d

PARIS (UPI) -  Two 
Americans who played 
with jazz great Duke 
Ellington in the 1950s have 
opened a tour of France 
that they call “Homage to 
Ellington.”

“Celebration Of Hope”
Presented By The

NAZARENE TEEN CHOIR 
Sunday Evening, June 4th 6:00 PM

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
236 Main St., Manchester Public Cordially Invited

By
Eugene
Brewer

One of today s foremost 
th e o lo g ia n s , Helmut  
Thielicke, was asked what 
he had observed to be the 
greatest problem in the 
U.S. He replied: ‘They 
have an inadequate view of 
suffering "

D r. P a u l  Br and  
exclaims: “Thank God for 
inventing pain! it 's  the 
paragon of his creative 
genius.” An expert on 
leprosy. Dr. Brand sought 
to develop an artificial 
pain system for people 
with diseases that destroy 
pain sensors, to prevent ac
cidental self-abuse.

“Why must such a war
n ing s y s t e m  be u n 
pleasant?” you ask. Dr. 
Brand found that buzzers 
and red lights would not 
cau se  people to stop 
destructive activities. He 
had to resort to electric 
shock to force them to 
stop. The stimulus had to 
be unpleasant, even as pain 
is. Truly God's creation is 
good! Genesis 1:9.

Phone: 646-2903,^

, 1
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Community calondar

Director on the move

Arthur J, Mulligan, East Hartford’s Direc
tor of Public Works, discusses the progress of 
a drainage pipe installation on High Street 
near Sunnvdale Road with foreman Ed

Durrenberger (left). Mulligan has been the 
Director of Public Works for 11 years and the 
High Street project is one of many in 
progress in Ihe town.

Director of Public Works 
finds his work rewarding

By CHRIS BLAKE
H erald R eporter

EAST HARTFORD -  Arthur J. 
Mulligan deals with many problems 
each day as the town's Director of 
Public Works.

One problem which Mulligan said 
he will never have is boredom.

As director, Mulligan has ad
ministrative authority over the six 
divisions of Public Works. They are: 
the director's office, engineering, 
sanitation, streets, central garage 
and public building.

Some of the routine functions of 
Public Works include collection of 

•'’ garbage and newspapers, snow and 
leaf removal, sanding o( streets, 
repair of streets, and maintenance of 
iwod control systems.

"E very  facet of the job is 
enjoyable,” Mulligan said, “It’s so 
diversified that if something gets 
boring in one area there are so fnany 
others.”

Mulligan, 54, has been the Public 
Works director for 11 years. He is no 
stranger to East Hartford or town 
government.

Mulligan was born and raised in 
East Hartford. He attended East 
Hartford High School and 
graduated in 1943. He then served for 
three years in the Army during 
World War II, including two years of 
service overseas.

He was graduated from Colgate 
University in 1950. He majored in 
government at Colgate.

He joined the town's staff in 1960 as 
the assistant director of Public 
Works. Before that, he had worked in 
the construction business as an 
excavator.

In addition to the routine functions 
which Mulligan supervises, he coor
dinates many studies and projects 
done by the town.

Three m ajor projects are in 
progress now. There is a town-wide

paviiig program designed to resur
face some of the streets. This 
program will cost "close to a million 
dollars,” Mulligan said.

The town is putting in drainage 
pipes in several areas to correct 
flooding problems. These areas are 
Tolland Street, William Street, Fran
cis Street and Hamner Street.

In addition, the town is correcting 
a flooding problem on Simmons 
Road, Public Works crews are diver
ting the flood waters from the Willow 
Brook into the Hockanum River and 
away from Simmons Road.

Mulligan said he likes to get out to 
one or two of these projects daily to 
check on their progress.

"We usually have six or seven 
different projects going on at the 
same tim e,” Mulligan sgid. “During 
the week I try to get out to all of 
them.”

From his vantage point. Mulligan 
said the most crucial problem facing 
the town is disposal of solid waste.

“We’re in pretty good shape as 
long as the Incinerator stays open,” 
he said.

Griswold and Fuss Associates 
recently conducted a study of towns 
in the area and suggested ways to ap
proach a 20-year so lid  w aste  
program.

Mulligan said the group told East 
Hartford "to stick with its in
cinerator until another can be 
found.”

A new incinerator is planned for 
Hartford, he said. It will be a larger 
incinerator which would service all 
towns in the area.

If Hartford approves it, the in
cinerator could be built by 1981.

Another problem facing the town is 
drainage. Mulligan said.

“In the last five years, w e’ve had a 
great deal of sanitary sewer work in 
East Hartford,” he said. “As a result 
some of the roads were left in pretty 
bad repair.

"This problem should be cleared 
up in the next few years. It takes 
about three years to fix the streets 
after sewer work is done,” he said.

There are also the problems which 
occur ev ery  yea r , in ev ita b ly , 
because of the seasons.

"One of the biggest headaches is 
picking up the leaves in the fall,” he 
said. "We can't seem to set up a 
schedule because of the weather. It’s 
frustrating because w e’re battling 
winter.

"In the last few years,” he added, 
“We'Ve managed to get it done.”

Snow is another frustrating area. * 
Since it cannot be predicted well in 
advance. Mulligan’s snow removal 
crews must be on alert for snow all 
winter.

“Our people did an exceptional job 
during the storm in February,” 
Mulligan said.

His greatest accomplishment as 
Public Works director?

“Probably the town-wide drainage 
program,” he said. “It was a million 
dollar project and that money was 
mainly for materials.

If we had put it out to bid for 
private contractors the project would 
have cost the town about $2.5 million. 
But we did it for much less,” he said.

The project started four years ago 
and the Willow Brook phase is the 
last part of it.

On the whole. Mulligan finds his 
job rewarding.

“The contact with people is very 
rewarding,” he said' “In this type of 
job one of the things you have to have 
is patience. And a sense of humor. 
You can’t take the job too seriously, ”

Mulligan lives at 60 Shady Lane 
with his wife, Cecilia and their two 
children.

Lori Anne, 22, graduated from 
. Providence College recently. Arthur, 

20, will be a junior next fall at 
Franklin P ierce College in New 
Hampshire.

Andover <~
Saturday

Andover Elementary School PTA 
flea market and craft show, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m„ at the school.
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m,, Town Of
fice Building.

Tax collector and assessor, 7 to 9 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Board of Fire Commissioners, 7:30 
p.m., firehouse.

Andover Grange, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall. '
Tuesday

A ndover E lem en ta ry  School 
Research Fair, 7:30 p.m., at the 
school.
Wednesday

Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., First 
Congregational Church.
Thursday

Community Health Service nurse, 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Bolton
Today

High Schooi freshman class car 
wash and sophomore class tag sale, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Bolton Elementary 
School. ■
Sunday

St. Maurice Church family picnic, 
12:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., Herrick 
Memorial Park.
Monday

T ow n c le r k , ta x  c o l le c t o r ,  
assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Community 
Hall.
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. Com
munity Hall. >
Wednesday

Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., 
Bentley Memorial Library. 
Thursday

Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Communi
ty Hall.

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Bolton 
Center School.

Coventry
Monday

Board of Welfare, 10 to 11 a.m.. 
Town Hall.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.
Tuesday

Republican Town Committee, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.

High School Dance Band, annual 
concert, 3 p.m., school gym.

Wednesday •
Board of Welfare, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 

Town Hall.
Parks and Recreation Commis

sion, 7:30 p.m., Town Hall.
Young People’s AA, 8 p.m., St. 

Mary’s.
C oventry J a y c e e s , 8 p .m . , 

Lakeside Grill.
Thursday

Windham/Tolland County building 
inspectors, 1:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

^ r d  of Education, 7:30 p.m., high 
school. 5 

Friday
Town budget meeting, 7:30 p.m., 

high school gym.

East Hartford
Today

S tr a w b e r r y  F e s t iv a l ,  South  
Congregational Church, 1301 Forbes 
St., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday

Little League Jamboree, Labor 
Field, noon.
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., 
Penney High School.

Chamber of Commerce banquet to 
honor George Stewart, Marco Polo, 
7:30 p.m. (tickets sold out). 
Tuesday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Wednesday

Summer basketball meeting, pafk 
and recreation department office, 7 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Planning and Zoning Commission 
hearing on the zoning portion of the 
new comprehensive town plan of 
development, 7 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Thursday

Task force on school closings, 7:30 
p.m., EHHS library.

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk and assessor, 7 to 9 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Sanitarian, 6 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.
Tuesday

Firefighters monthly meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Company I firehouse. 
Wednesday
‘.'i’ublic Health Nurses, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Community Health Service, 7:30 
p.m., Columbia office.

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Gilead 
School library.

South Windsor
Sunday

Troop 924, Celebrity Auction, 2 
p.m., Wapping Community Church 
Hall, Ellington Road.
Monday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Council 
Chambers, Town Hall.

Annual meeting of Woman’s Club, 
6:30 p.m., Sing Lee Restaurant.

Board of Education, special budget 
session, 7:30 p.m., Timothy Edwards 
School.
Wednesday

South Windsor Garden Club, 6:30 
p.m., 80 Fairview Drive.

Thursday
Mass Transit Commission, 7:30 

p.m.. Town Hall.
Supper of South Windsor Friends 

for M usic, 6:30 p .m ., Tim othy  
Edwards School.

Vernon
Today

Antique flea market, 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. with chickf'en barbecue and 
bean-hole-beans,-noon, Tolland Coun
ty Agricultural Center, Route 30.

Block dance, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. 
Shopping Bag parking lot, Rockville 
center.

Performing Arts Day, 1 to 4:30 
p.m., Henry Park.
Sunday

Antique flea market, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Route 30.

Chamber of Commerce outing, 
noon to 6 p.m.. Camp Newhoca, 
Bolton Lake.

Historical walking tour, starts 1 
p.m., corner Park and School streets.

Coffee hour for Edward Williams, 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m., 28 Gardner Road.

Marriage Encounter session, 7:30 
p.m.. First Congregational Church of 
Vernon, Route 30.
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial 
Building, Park Place.

Board of Education (specia l 
meeting to introduce Dr. Bernard 
Sidman, new superintendent), 7:30 
p.m., Rockville High School library. 
Tuesday

Rockville High School "Z” Club 
banquet, 6 p.m.. The Colony, Talcott- 
ville.
Wednesday

Program qn self protection for 
women, 7:30 p.m., Tolland County 
Agricultuj^al Center, Route 30. 
Friday

4-H Health Fair,. 1 to 10 p.m., 
Tolland County Agricultural Center, 
Route 30.

Council will return budget 
to town meeting Friday

Police launch drive on crime
By BARBARA RICHMOND

H erald  R eporter
VERNON — The annual drive 

against burglaries has been launched 
by the Vernon Police Department 
during the normal vacation period 
when such crimes rise dramatically, 
William Yetz Jr., officer in charge of 
the drive said.

He is urging the cooperation of all 
residents to help reduce the surge in 
b u rglaries which occu rs each  
summer when families leave their 
hom es for vacation  tr ip s and 
weekend outings.

Yetz said that homeowners, by 
practicing a few simple home protec
tion hints, can keep their homes from 
falling victim to a burglary.
' He said the month of June has been 
declared “ Burglary Prevention  
Month” in Vernon by Chief Herman 

.Fritz. During the month the police 
department will provide information 
to help residents protect their homes.

Yetz said that failure to know and 
practice the fundamental techniques 
of home protection was largely 
responsible for the 470 burglaries 
committed in Vernon last year.

Officer Yetz said while some peo
ple don’t intentionally invite in-, 
traders to ransack their homes, they 
might as well have hung up a sign 
reading, ”No one’s home, burglars 
welcome.”

He said a stroll around any 
neighborhood in the summer will tell 
at a glance who is away. He said cir
cu lars and papers c lu tter  the 
porches, the lawns are unkempt, 
mailboxes are bulging with mail and 
all are tipoffs to potential burglars 
that no one is home.

Yetz said homes shouldn’t be left 
without tights as lights are one of the 
best deterrent to crime. The same 
light burning continuously is just as 
bad, he said.

He advises the use of an automatic 
timer by connecting it to more than 
one lamp and to have them turn on 
early in the evening and go off 
several hours later.

Burglars also pick the easiest 
targets, Yetz said, and he advises 
homeowners to put some obstacles in 
the way such as closing and locking 
all doors, using pin tumbler locks on 
outside entrances and safety latches 
on windows.

He further suggests the use of an 
inexpensive, portable burglary alarm 
which sounds whenever someone 
attempts to break into the house.

Outside lights are another help in 
increasing the liklihood that an 
attempted burglary would be seen. 
He also said valuables should not be 
left out where they can be seen, that 
the police department should be 
notified when someone is going on

vacation and arrangements should be 
made with a neighbor to take in mail 
and such and to have the lawn 
mowed.

Eerie musical
The Students of the Sykes School 

(Grade 6) Drama Club will present 
“ M onster M adness,” a two-act 
musical featuring 12 eerie songs and 
dancing, June 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Park Street.

Tickets will be available at the 
door for a minimal charge.
Prize winner

Josephine Meyer of Lake Street, 
Vernon, has won $1,000 in the New 
Hampshire Great Greyhound Race 
Instant Sweeps Game. She won her 
prize money^by matching the “Post 
Position” number to the "win” 
number on her ticket.
Marriage Encounter

The First Congregational Church 
of Vernon, Route 30, will sponsor a 
national marriage encounter session 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the church. 
Class reunion

.The Rockville High School class of 
1918 will have its 60th reunion June 21 
from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Country Squire 
Restaurant, Route 83, Ellington. For 
m ore inform ation contact Dan 
Molloy, 89 Forest St., East Hartford 
or George Bowers, 71 Arnoldale 
Road, West Hartford.

By CLAIRE CONNELLY
H erald  C orresp o n d en t

COVENTRY -  The Town Council 
voted Thursday night to resubmit its 
education and government spending 
proposals for 1978-79 to a town budget 
m eeting next Friday. About 30 
residents sat mutely watching the 
council deliberations and were not 
allowed to speak until the council had 
made its decision.

A $4.8-million budget package was 
defeated last month in a referendum 
forced by a petition drive sponsored 
by the Republican Town Committee 
and supported by the Coventry 
Business Association and the Coven
try Taxpayers’ Association.

The council decided to stand behind 
its $3,040,438 education budget and 
$1,316,688 for general town govern
ment. Debt, service is a fixed cost at 
$285,265. H ow ever, $167,780 in 
revenue-sharing appropriations were 
struck from both the budget and from 
anticipated revenue.

Another $44,659 was added to ap
propriations from the cash surplus, 
lowering the total budget package to 
$4.6 million. Only Republican Rober
ta Koontz opposed the revised budget 
of the Democratic-controlled coun
cil. An earlier motion by Douglas 
Whipple, the council’s only other 
Republican, to cut the education 
budget, was defeated.

After the council set June 9 at 7:30 
p.m. as the date for a new town 
m eeting to consider the budget, 
Thomas Welles, chairman of the

business association, demanded that 
residents be permitted to speak. 
"The council seem s to take no note of 
the wishes of the taxpayers! ” he 
charged, implying that the referen
dum vote meant that residents 
wanted spending cut.

He p rop o sed  th a t th e  tow n  
planner’s position be cut from the 
budget as one means of saving money 
and recommended that the sequen
tial learning program be curtailed in 
the town’s elementary schools.

However, Planning and Zoning 
Commission Chairwoman Marilyn 
Richardson countered that her group 
could not get along without a planner. 
And Joan Lewis, chairwoman of the 
Board of Education, said Coventry 
students were testing extremely high 
dispite Welles’ criticism.

Council chairman Jack M yles 
defended the budget proposal, “This 
council is an elected body, and we 
r ed u ced  th e  tow n  m a n a g e r ’s 
suggestions considerably,” he stated, 
‘"rhe only place we can cut is in es
tablished programs. The townspeo
ple ought to tell us what services they 
want reduced at the town m eeting.”

Former council chairman Jesse  
Brainard, a leader of the petition 
drive that led to the referendum, 
threatened another referendum In 
the wake of the council’s refusal to 
cut its spending proposals. “Special 
interest groups have packed town 
meetings in the past,’-" he protested, 
asserting that a referendum gave 
more people a chance to vote than a

town meeting.
But another former council chair

man, Wesley Lewis, felt that “a town 
meeting is the best way to proceed.” 
C o u n c ilm a n  R ic h a r d  G ig g e y  
repeated his accusation that those 
who favored a referendum were 
p o lit ic a lly  m o tiv a ted . F orm er  
R epublican councilm an Robert 
Olmstead retorted that G iggey’s 
remarks insulted all those who par
ticipated in the referendum.
Tag Sale

The Democratic Town Committee 
will sponsor a tag sale and baked 
goods sale June 10 from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the junction of Route 31 and 
Hemlock Point.

Those wishing to donate items may 
contact Joyce Carilli at 742-6848. 
a006
Concert

The High School Dance Band will 
stage its third annual “ In the Mood” 
concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school gym under the direction of 
C arl S a lin a . T ic k e ts  m ay be 
purchased at the door.

The Main Street Band will be 
featured as guest performing artists. 
The ten-piece show group has three 
lead singers plus five-part vocal har
monies.

In the past five years the dance 
band has performed in England and 
Canada a s  w e ll as in se v era l 
Northeastern states. Both bands will 
combine to perform the finale: Glenn 
Miller’s “In the Mood.”

ABC APPLIANCE REPAIR B.A. LOZIER, INC.
42 O A K  S T . M A N C H E S TE R -22 R egm t St., M anchttter

649-8879 The S ea ion  la Heral Call ua for 
your ceiling repaira and home In -

A n n o un ces  that w e will now  be  open  
from  8:30 A .M . to 5:30 P.M . 
T u e s d a y  throug h S aturday.

aulation needal
Call

T h u rs d a y  'til 8 P .M . 4 4 6 4

Mrs. Flynn completes 
first 2-year course 
for church teachers

Mrs. Anne Flynn of Woodbridge 
Street. Manchester, is a member of 
the first class at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation to have completed a two- 
year parish educator program.

Mrs. Flynn, director of Christian 
education at Center Congregational 
Church, will be one of the seven who 
will will receive certificates of com
pletion Sunday at a worship service 
at 4 p.m. in the seminary’s Hartranft 
Cha^l.

The Sacred Dance Group of Center

Congregational Church will be par
ticipating in the service.

The parish educators: program is 
designed for those who have respon
sibility for the educational ministry 
of a loca l church, have som e  
professional background in Christian 
education, and desire more intensive 
and specialized work.

After the service, there will be a 
reception for those who have comr 
p le t^  the program.

Police step up stress 
on safety with bicycles
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Church plans 
family night

Concordia Lutheran Church will 
have a Family Night program Sun
day starting at 5 p.m. with supper in 
Kaiser Hall of the church.

The program will include slides 
and recordings of the Rev. David 
Rinas’ mission in St. Croix. Virgin 
Islands. The Rev. Mr. Rinas was a 
former pastor of Concordia. Nursery 
care will be provided.

About town

WiflT bicycles on the roads in 
numbers during the summer season, 
the Manchester Police Department 
has announced continued efforts to 
provide for improved bicycle safety.

Police Chief Robert D. Lannan 
noted that bicycle operators are sub
ject to state traffic regulations and 
that the Police Department will en
force the regulations.
• The following are some of the 
violations encountered most often 
by the police: failure to obey stop 
signs failure to obey traffic lights.

failure to keep right and with the 
flow of traffic and failure to use hand 
signals.to indicate turns.

The Police Department also stated 
that all bicycles should be equipped 
with a light and reflectors and reflec
tive tape for night operation. Adults 
observed violating the law will be 
issued a summons.

’The parents of juveniles will be 
notified by letter of the their illegal 
actions with bicycles. Chief Lannan 
u r g e s  th e  c o o p e r a t io n  of a ll  
Manchester residents.

Students in architectural drafting at East 
Catholic High School have built their model 
“dream” houses which are on view in the 
school lobby. Shown above are Marie Coyken- 
dall of Manchester with her light house which

contains a family room and an upstairs 
greenhouse. Tom Mazza of South Windsor is 
adjusting the roof on his sprawling ranch in 
which he has finished off each room. (Herald 
Photo bv Pinto)

‘Dream’ houses on view
East Catholic High School seniors adapted to seashore and mountains, 

enrolled in the architectural drafting In the past several years. At least 
class have spent this year designing 12 of the students taking this course 
and drawing houses which they put have entered various colleges to 
together the past three months. The study architecture, 
variety of models shows homes Two of the 18 students in this year s

class also plan to take architecture in 
college. "They are Tom Mazza of 
South Windsor and Mark Hopper of 
Bolton.

Mrs. Carol Lees teaches the class 
at East Catholic.

The Rev. Dr. James MacLauchlin. 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, w ill lead a devotional 
program Monday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Cronin Hall of Mayfair Gardens.

Dr. and Mrs. Tanash Atoynatan 
will be host and hostess at the Lutz 
Junior Museum. 126 Cedar St.. Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m. Admission is 
free and the public is invij^d.

E m a n u e l H ill  C h a p te r  o f  
Alcoholics Anonymous will meet 
tonight at 8 in Luther Hall of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The Center Congregational Church 
staff will meet Monday at 3:15 p m 
in the church office.

Pre-retirement forum 
set for town workers
All town employees including those 

over 50 years of age are invited to a 
pre-retirement forum Thursday from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the hearing 
room at the Municipal Building.

In response to requests from the 
M anchester M unicipal R etirees  
Association and the Commission on 
Aging, the town has arranged a 
forum on financial and personal

Salvation Army to honor 
50-year members Sunday

preparation for retirement.
Town and area professionals will 

be on hand to lead the discussion and 
answer questions.

Those planning to attend are asked 
to bring a lunch. Coffee and tea will 
be provided.

Please call the Health Depart
ment. 649-5281. extension 211. if you 
plan to attend.

Prison chaplain faces 
firing over union rule

Manchester Salvation Army Corps 
will honor 50 soldiers who have been 
members of the army for 50 years or 
more Sunday at a “Veterans of the 
Faith" celebration, starting at 9:30 
a.m. with a Bible Cla$s reunion.

The celebration will continue at a 
10:45 a.m. special Holiness Meeting 
and at the 3 p.m. Musical Praise Ser
vice in Center Park.

Special gu ests w ill be Com
missioner Edward Carey, fornier 
national commander of the Salvation 
Army, and his wife, who have been 
soldiers and officers for 57 and 58 
years respectively.

Heading the list of those to be 
honored are Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, a 
soldier for 75 years, and David Addy. 
a former bandmaster, for 70 years.

Those who have served from 60 to 
70 years are William Hanna, former 
bandmaster, Miss Edith Jackson and 
Maj. Myrtle Turkington, 68 years; 
Mrs. Lucy Addy Richardson and 
James Taggart, 66 years; Mrs. Annie 
R u ssell, 65 years; Mrs. Annie 
Turkington McCabe, Cecil Kittle. 
Mrs. Eva Platt Perrett and Robert 
Richardson, 64 years; Mrs. Brig. 
Bertha Wilkinson Wevans, Walter 
P e r r e t t  an d  C o l. F lo r e n c e

BOSTON (UPI) — A minister who 
wants to rem ain neutral w hile  
working in a prison may be fired for 
refusing to join a union of state 
workers or pay a fee to the labor 
organization.

The Rev. John Mallory said he was 
awaiting “official notice about his 
termination as one of the chaplains 
at he Massachusetts Correctional 
Institution at Concord. He has been a 
p r iso n  c h a p la in  s in c e  1976, 
counseling both prisoners and staff 
members.

“I'm not an advocate for the ad
ministration. the inmates or staff, 
he said.

The Assemblies of God minister 
said he had not joined the state

employees union and would not pay 
the $8 per month "agency f6e” in 
order to “maintain my complete 
neutrality.”

He said he felt paying the sum 
would mean “the union has a hold on
m e.” .

The other nine full-time and one 
part-time chaplains have all either 
joined the union or pay the fee. 
although one other has protested.

Jeffrey D. Bolger of the state 
Corrections Department said under 
the contract betweeit the union and 
state, chaplaihs are in the same 
b argain in g  ca teg o ry  as so c ia l  
workers and “are contractually sub- 
ject to termination" if they refuse to 
join or ^ay.

Institute on aging 
to be given at MCC

Turkington, 63 years.
Also, William Hall, Mrs. Bertha 

Elliot Hall, Mrs, Margaret Sargent 
Proctor and Miss Mary Proctor. 62 
y e a r s ;  H arold A. T urkington. 
another form er bandm aster, 61 
years: and Mrs. Edith Leggett 
Massey, 60 years.

Members for 50 to 60 years include 
Mrs.'Winifred Larder Turkington, 59 
y e a r s ;  Mrs. M aj. R ae Lyons 
McMahon, 56 years; Mrs. Edith 
Proctor Maxwell, 54; Mrs. Margaret 
Turkington Wilson, 53; Mrs. Bessie 
Johnston Cole and Mrs. Ethel Wilson 
Duncan, 51; and Russell Clough and 
Thomas McCann, 50.

Retired officer-soldiers who will be 
honored for more than 50 years of 
service each include Mrs, Brig.

Evelyn. Harvey Morrison, Mrs. Brig. 
Mildred B artlett Pickup, Brig. 
Thomas Seaver, Mrs. Brig. Jean 
Pike Seaver, Mrs. Brig. A lice  
Brunner Simons, Mrs. Lt. Coi Col. 
Dora Pickup Spatig and Mrs. Maj 
Martha Crawford Wiseman.

Local soldiers by transfer to be 
honored include Mrs. Gladys Wilson 
Addy, Mrs. Mary Harrier Beli. C. 
Peter Carlson, Mrs. Ethel Carlson 
C arlson, Mrs. Jean  Lockwood  
Clough. Charles W. Jewett. Mrs. 
Florence Bourez Lines, Miss Susan 
Mott and Wallace Shauger.

Former retired officer-soldiers 
living elsewhere to be honored are 
Mrs. Brig. Edith Leggett Heard. 
Brig. Jessie Larder. Brig. J. Hudson 
Lyons and Mrs. Mina M axwell 
Weatherly.

Specific problems and needs of the 
elderly will be the focus of a summer 
institute on aging to be offered by the 
Division of Community Services, 
Manchester Community College, in 
cooperation with the state Depart
ment on Aging.

The institute will m eet from 9 a.m. 
to noon on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
June 13 through July 6, in room A-8 
on the college’s Bidwell Street cam
pus.

The institute is funded through a 
Title IV-A grant from the state

Manchester public records

Merritt gets award 
for work with 4-H

E d w a rd  H. M e r r it t ,  o f 11 
Montclaire Drive, a 4-H agent and 
coordinator of the Hartford field of
fice of the University of Connecticut 
Cooperative Extension S ervice, 
received a Superior Service Award in 
ceremonies this week at the Sylvan 
Theatre on the Washington Monu
ment Grounds in Washington. D.C.

This is one of the highest honors 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
can bestow upon its employees, ac
cording to W. Neill Schaller. acting 
deputy director for extension in 
USDA's Science and Education Ad
ministration.

Merritt was cited for his innova
tion. leadership, and follow-through 
with 4-H camp funding, a 4-H 
operated orchard, a country 4-H fair, 
exchange programs, and initiatives 
to expand 4-H in urban areas of Hart
ford County.

Merritt received a bachelor of 
science degree in animal science 
from , th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
Massachusetts in 1956 and a master 
of science degree in extension educa
tion from the University of Maryland 
in 1966.

He joined the UConn Extension 
Service staff as a 4-H Club Agent for 
Hartford Countjr in October 1963. 
Previously, he was a county 4-H 
extension agent in Cheshire County. 
N.H.. for four years. He became field 
coordinator of the Hartford extension 
office on Jan. 1. 1977.

The UConn educator played a 
leading role in coordinating a fund 
drive, started in 1966. that produced 
almost a quarter million dollars for a 
new 4-H camp and outdoor center in 
Marlborough.

The camping program reaches 
m ore than 1.000 youths each  
summer.

He retains his concern for the 
camp and was involved in a recent

small fund drive to buy an additional 
12 acres adjacent to the campsite.

Merritt’s leadership also has con
tinued into the operation of a 4-H 
orchard on the Auer Farm in Bloom
field. The orchard — owned by two 
East Hartford families — is leased, 
at no fee, to the Hartford County 
Extension Council.

He found volunteer adults with 
orchard experience and this project 
has been a success. Much of the work 
is done by youths who are mostly 
from 9 to 14 years old, under adult 
supervision. ’Diey are involved in the 
production and business aspects, and 
gain money from shares — which are 
keyed to hours worked.

Another aspect in his leadership is 
with the international Four-H Youth 
Exchange program and also the 
Interstate Exchange Program (lE P). 
He built it to 42. Typically each 
summer a busload of 42 persons 
travels to a selected county in 
another'state, and a like group comes 
to Hartford County. The farthest 
point of exchange has been a county 
in Iowa. Merritt sees to it that a lay 
committee participates in all the 
s te p s  for trip  and h ost hom e  
arrangements.

Merritt is a past president and 
member of the Kiwanis club of Hart
ford. He is now lieutenant governor 
of D ivision  Three of the New  
England District of Kiwanis Inter
national.

In 1976 he was appointed to a three- 
year term on the national Extension 
Committee on Organization and 
Policy 4-H Subcommittee.
. He also has been a past president 
of the New England County 4-H^Club 
Agents' Association and has b& q a 
director for the Northeast region of 
the National Association of Exten- 

islon 4-H Agents. He has chaired 
several committees of the national 4-

coordinated  
the national

H associa tion  and 
Several seminars at 
level.

In 1970 he received a Distinguished 
Service Award from- the National 
Association of Extension 4-H Agents.

E arly in his career , he was 
awarded a full scholarship as a 
National 4-H Fellow by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture in 1962-63.

Merritt is married to the former 
Jessie M. Baldwin of Fitzwilliam, 
N .H . The M err itts  have four 
children.

Department on Aging and is free to 
participants. P ersons who are 
currentiy employed by agencies 
which provide services to the elderly, 
as well as persons who might be in
terested in working with senior 
citizens, are invited to register for 
the institute. A certificate of comple
tion will be awarded upon successful 
completion of the program.

The need for such an institute was 
indicated in a survey that was con
ducted recentiy by Frederick P. 
Hansen of MCC's division of Com
munity Services. Personnel of senior 
centers in north-central Connecticut 
expressed  a desire  for further 
training in areas of practical concern 
for the elderly. The institute will 
provide discussions by professionals 
on such topics as understanding the 
aging process; communications; 
counseling; community resources 
and protective services; retirement 
and the use of ieisure time; crime 
prevention and aging and loneiiness.

Persons intersted in obtaining 
registration materials should contact 
Dr. John F. Sutherland in the Com
munity Services Division. 646-2137.

Wreckage 
of plane 
located

BAYPORT, Fla, (UPI) 
— The Coast Guard found a 
body and debris from a 
small plane searched for a 
possible second victim in 
the Gulf of Mexico about 11 
miles offshore Friday.

, Neither the wreckage 
nor the body were im
mediately Identified, but ■ 
the Coast Guard said the 
d e b r is  m a tc h e d  th e  
description  of a plane 
w h ic h  d i s a p p e a r e d  
Thursday night while on a 
flig h t from  V en ice  to 
Panama City with two per
sons aboard.

The missing plane was 
piloted by James Bradley, 
about 30, of Venice. His 
passenger was identified 
as Ronald Panigutti, 26. of 
Fairfield, Conn.

The plane w as being 
tracked by the Federal 
Aviation Administration at 
T a m p a  w h e n  i t  d i s 
appeared from the radar 
screen about 15 miles west 
of Homosassa.

.
W arran ty  deeds

Arthur F. Jacobsen and Mary E, 
Jacobsen to M arilyn L. Digan, 
property at 337 Hackmatack St., $50,- 
900,

Edward L, Kokoszka to Dennis C. 
Alaimo, East Hartford, property at 
836 Hartford Road, $46,500.

Helen A. Shurkus to William A. 
Ratcliffe and Sandra L, Ratcliffe, 
property at 136-138 Pearl St., $54,000, 

David A. Fletcher and Merilyn T. 
Fletcher to Anna T. Valigursky, 
Hartford, property at 33 Kane Road, 
$48,000.

Herman M. Frechette, Albert R. 
Martin and Gerald P. Rothman to 
Michael H. Jeffries and Alice B. Jef
fries, property at 33 Florence St., 
$38,500.

Herman M. Frechette, Albert R. 
Martin and Gerald P. Rothman to 
Tony Diaz and Diane L. Diaz, proper
ty at 124 Oxford St., $47,900.

Marilyn L. Digan to Alice P. 
Pouliot, property at 23E Esquire 
Drive, $42,700.

Beatrice A. Little to Gary L. 
McHugh and Sharon M. McHugh,

one-naii im eresi in property at 
Hillstown Road, $7,500.

C onservalrix ’s deed
Estate of Wilbur T. Little to Gary 

L. McHugh and Sharon M. McHugh, 
one-half interest in property at 
Hillstown Road, $7,500.
Q u ile la im  deed

Maurice Correnti to Edith H. 
Correnti, property at 233 Ferguson 
Road, no conveyance tax.
M arriage licenses

Joseph R, Buttach, East Hartford, 
and Josephine Caminiti, Rockville, 
June 11.

Harry M. Hite, 6 Norman St., and 
Carla M. Boone, 24 Moore St., June 9 
at Church of the Assumption.

Donald G. Baker Jr., East Hart
ford, and Michelle G. Rader, June 10 
at Wickham Park.

Alan J. Churila, 12 Crosby Road, 
and Linda L. Guerard, West Hart
f o r d ,  J u n e  10 at  C e n t S r  
Congregational.

William E. Thomas, 9 Florence St., 
and Donna L. White, 97 E. Middle 
Turnpike, June 3 at South United 
Methodist.
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STORE HOURS;
SUNDAY, 11A.M. to 5 P.M. 
DAILY, 10 A.M. to 9:30 P J .  
SATURDAY, 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Edward H. Merrill
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Mrs. Herve Forlier
The funeral of Mrs. Marie S. For

tier of 134 Rachei Road, who died 
Wednesday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, is this morning 
at 8:15 a.m. from Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a mass at 
St. Bridget Church at 9.

Burial will be in East Cemete
Mrs. Fortier was the wife of 

.Fortier, and not his widow, 
rep o rted  in the ob itu a ry  
Thursday's Herald.
Mrs. Eugenie P. Lally

Mrs. Eugenie Plaisance Lally, 83, 
of Manchester, N.H., died Sunday, 
May 28, at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the widow of Michael Lally. She 
was also the mother of Mrs. Vivian 
Posher of East Hartford, and Mrs. 
Eileen Plodzik and Mrs. Mary 
Manseau, both of Manchester, Conn.

The funeral and burial were held 
Wednesday in Manchester, N.H.

Other survivors are two other 
daughters in New Hampshire, a son 
in M aine, two s is te r s ,  nine 
grandchildren and six g rea t
grandchildren.

Miss Anna M.E. Johnson
Miss Anna M.E. Johnson, 71, 

formerly of New Street, died Friday 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Miss Johnson was born Aug. 12, 
1906 in Manchester, daughter of the 
late Olaf and Marie Johnson Johnson, 
and had lived here all her life. Before 
her retirem ent, she had been 
employed at Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford, for 40 years. She was 
educated in local schools and was a 
1925 g rad u a te  of the South 
Manchester High School.

She was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and a former Sun
day School teacher. She belonged to 
Phebe Circle, and the Altar Guild of 
Emanuel and the Emanuel Church 
Women.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
E dw ard  (R u th ) W erner of 
Manchester; two brothers, Herman 
V. Johnson and John A. Johnson, both 
of Manchester, several nieces and 
nephews and several grandnieces 
and grandnephews.

The funeral is Monday at 11 a.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier; pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Scholarship Fund or Memorial Fund 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church.

[Police report]
.M anchester

Manchester Police Friday arrested 
August Pezzenti, 23, of 40C South 
Village Apartments, Vernon, and 
charged him with harassment and 
threatening. Court date is June 12.

John Fuller of no certain address 
was charged Friday with driving un
der thd influence^)! alcohol or drugs. 
He is being held in lieu of a $100 bond,
V e rn o n

Dorothy L. Munroe, 16, of 25 Reed 
St., Rockville, was charged Friday 
with first-degree criminal trespass. 
She was issued a summons after 
being told to leave Vernon Center 
School. Court date is June 6.

Edward Harvey, 35, of 62 W. Shore 
Road, Ellington, was charged Friday 
with operating a vehicle while his 
license was under suspension, 
operating an unregistered vehicle 
and failure to grant the right of way 
at an intersection. The charges are 
the result of an accident at Routes 83 
and 30, police said. Court date is June 
6 .

Andy Barter, 23, of 30 Nye St., 
Rockville, was charged Friday with 
operating a motorcycle without a 
proper license - on Route 83.

r  Fire calls

The Keeney Schoolhouse, one of 
Manchester’s Bicentennial projects, now 
stands on the grounds of the Cheney 
Homestead and will be dedicated in 
ceremonies on June 11. Francis Mahoney, co- 
chairman of the Bicentennial committee, is 
making a last minute check of the replica of 
the school which was built in the mid 1700s.

Old schoolhouse restored
The benches were made by Alvah Russell of 
Glastonbury with authentic tools of that era. 
A master mechanic, he is also an authority on 
early American Schools. He and Douglas 
Welch, a Manchester fireman, worked along 
with Mahoney from the beginning of the 
project. They were joined later by numerous 
other volunteers. (Herald photp by Pinto)

Judge orders desegregation [c^^ctieut
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  A three years ago, would require one- The eight suburban districts he V. .....................................INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  A 

federal judge ordered Indianapolis 
public schools Friday to make plans 
to bus 6,533 black students to eight 
suburban districts this fall to achieve 
racial balance.

The order by U S. District Judge S. 
Hugh Dillin, similar to one he issued

three years ago, would require one
way busing of black 1st through 9th 
graders to predominantly white dis
tricts within Indianapolis’ outer 
boundaries.

The number of blacks bused would 
increase to 9,555, in grades 1-12, 
within three years.

No clues on girls
VERNON — /Authorities said 

Friday they’ve turned up no clues in 
the disappearance of two area girls 
after a four hour search of a secluded 
wooded area where the body of a 
young mother was found last month.

Police Chief Herman Fritz said 15 
to 20 officers did not find anything to 
link the two disappearances within 
the past five years with the discovery 
of Susan LaRosa’s remains May 18.

The 20-year-old mother of three

had been reported missing June 23, 
1975, by her husband Robert.

Fritz said the purpose of the police 
search was to end speculation that 
Mrs. LaRosa’s disappearance was 
related to those of Lisa White, 13, of 
Rockville, and Janice Pockett, 9, of 
Tolland.

Miss White has been missing since 
November 1974 and the Pockett girl 
was last seen in July 1973.

The eight suburban districts lie 
within boundaries of the unified 
Indianapolis-Marion County govern
ment, although two are in small 
towns which do not belong to Uni- 
Gov. Two other districts within the 
county are not involved.

Attorneys for the schools indicated 
more appeals were likely in the 10- 
year case which has been through 
court system several times.

Dillin gave IPS six weeks to draw 
up plans to bus the students and said 
“this court believes that the inter
district remedy previously ordered 
by it can and should be put into effect 
at once."

The judge strongly criticized the 
federal government for trying to im
pose an integration plan affecting 
only the 82,000-student Indianapolis 
Public School District, saying it 
would result only in long-range 
resegregation.

State phone bill Evidence rules
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A state 

auditing team’s report on file Friday 
showed state government paid a $7.5 
million telephone bill last year, but 
failed to verify if the charges were 
legitimate.

Auditors Henry Becker and Leo 
Donohue said the study “disclosed 
that internal control over expen
ditures charged to this account is 
weak in nearly all phases of the 
state’s telephone service.”

Sues the giant
STAMFORD (UPI) -  Fotomat 

Jnc. said Friday it has filed a suit in 
San Diego federal court against East
man Kodak Co. charging violation of 
antitrust law.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso Friday signed into law a bill 
inspired by the Petqr A. Reilly case 
that will require prosecutors and 
policemen to quickly divulge 
evidence that tends to clear an ac
cused.

Under the new law which takes 
effect Oct. 1, a prosecutor must turn 
over to the defense all “exculpatory" 
evidence within 30 days after a defen- 
dent pleads innocent.

Strike is over
SPRAGUE (UPI) — Workers at 

Amstar Corp. have voted to end their 
month long strike and to accept a 
three-year contract management 
says is a little better than their 
original offer.

Assistant to succeed McKinnon in interim
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso Friday chose a veteran state 
worker to temporarily replace the 
man she fired as head of the Depart
ment of Administrative Services.

Edmund Mickiewicz, 51, of East 
Hartford, was named acting com
missioner of the Department of Ad
ministrative Services, replacing 
DanieUMacKinnon, who marked his 
departure with charges of political 
interference and favoritism by the 
governor’s office.

Mickiewicz was second in com

mand under MacKinnon, who was 
hired by Mrs. Grasso iast October to 
run the state agency. Mrs. Grasso 
asked him to leave May 11.

The department is among the 22 so- 
called superagencies created under a 
massive reorganization plan adopted 
last year.

MacKinnon, who blamed political 
interference and favoritism by the 
governor’s office for his downfall, 
left state service Thursday.

The governor said she “hopefully 
would select a new commissioner

within a few weeks.”
Mickiewicz, a veteran sta te  

employee who joined the Transporta
tion Department in 1963 as an 
auditor, will fill in until Mrs. Grasso 
makes her selection.

In a verbal punching.out Thursday, 
Mrs. Grasso said MacKinnon, a 
former Marine and hard-nosed 
businessman, demoralized those who 
worked under him.

MacKinnon fought back by 
charging that certain architects 
m ade c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e

Democratic Party and received 
preferential treatment for state jobs.

He said he was also forced to hire 
unqualified persons for managerial 
jobs and political interference 
a lm o s t “d es tro y ed  c o lle c tiv e  
bargaining agreements with state 
employees.

Mrs. Grasso denied any political 
involvement and said she fired 
MacKinnon because “he pushes peo
ple around.”

“I don’t like to see people pushed 
around,” she said.

MacKinnon also named a handful 
of state officials he considered “not 
qualified, including Richard Foley, 
deputy commissioner of public 
works.

Foley said Friday he agreed with 
the governor’s decision to fire 
MacKinnon. Foley said MacKinnon 
was “a one-man band” who treated 
people with indifference and “ 
wouldn’t accept help.”

MacKinnon said he was forced to 
fire Foley.
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Police asked to probe 
missing correspondence

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State police 
said Friday they have been asked to 
investigate the disappearance of cor
respondence from the desk of Public 
Works Director Robert McCulloch.

The missing papers included cor
respondence between McCulloch and 
A dm inistrative Services Com
missioner Daniel MacKinnon, who 
was fired from his job by Gov. Ella 
T; Grasso.

The papers were taken from the 
desk after someone had entered 
McColloch’s office through an un
locked door between 5 p.m. May 22

and 8 a.m. May 23, according to a 
state police spokesman. Two other 
doors to McCulloch’s office were 
locked and not tampered with.

The unlocked door was between 
two offices and was biocked by a sofa 
but the sofa was pushed aside and the 
drawers to McCulloch’s desk were 
pulled open, police said.

MacKinnon, a Republican, ieft of
fice Friday naming McCulloch as one 
of four public works employees he 
was forced to keep because of 
political pressure from the gover
nor’s office.

Manchester
Friday, 11:36 a.m. — False alarm at 

Box 4132, South School (Town)
Friday, 5:37 p.m. — Grass fire on 

Wilfred Road (Town)
Friday, 7:03 p.m. — Dumpster fire at 

rear of Knights of Columbus Home, Main 
St. (Eighth District)
Vernon

Friday, 2:16 p.m. — Brush fire on 
Route 83. Vernon.

Friday, 3:24 p.m. — Truck fire on 
Interstate 86 at Exit 98, Vernon.

Friday. 7:01 p.m. — Mattress fire at 79 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.
East Hartford

Friday, 11:26 a.m., — House fire at 
Burnside Avenue and Scotland Road; no 
serious damage.

Friday, 2:27 p.m. — Car accident at 
Forbes Street and Scotland Road.

Friday, 2:30 p.m. — Medicai call to 54 
Hudson St.

Friday, 4:44 p.m, — Medical call to 729 
Burnside Ave.

Friday, 7:17 p.m. — Minor fire at rear 
of Raymond Library.

Friday, 7:36 p.m. — Medical call to 335 
School St.

‘•C .‘ . tr **

Last-minute preparations

Lector induction slated 
at St. Bernard’s Parish

Andrew Ansaldi, who had some of his con
struction company’s workers excavate the 
Manchester Community College site for the 
Bicentennial Band Shell a year a g o j  also sent 
one of his men and a bulldozer to grade the

area around the shell Wednesday so that it 
would be ready (or the MCC graduation exer
cises Friday night. (Herald photo by Pear
son)

STEAL answers Cummings
Robert Bletchman, chairman of 

the anti-consolidation gorup STEAL, 
has responded to a comment made 
Friday by Theodore Cummings about 
the Town of Manchester and the 
Buckland area.

Cummings criticized the Eighth 
Utilities District because he said a 
handfui of residents initiated the 
process that would permit Buckland

to become part of the District.
This step would be harmful to a 

majority of Manchester residents 
who would face increased fire taxes 
because of the loss of the revenues 
from the Buckland area, Cummings 
said.

Bletchman, however, said that the 
Buckland area joining the Eighth 
District is not an interference with

the town’s rights.
“What the town had was the power 

to put Buckland in its special fire 
taxing district. Power is the kind of 
thing that can be cut off,” Bletchman 
said.

The Town had no vested, inviolhted 
right to include the Buckland area in 
its taxing district for fire protection, 
Bletchman said.

VERNON — Nine members of St. 
Bernard’s Parish in Rockville will be 
inducted as mass readers tonight and 
Sunday. The Rev. John J. White, 
pastor, will commission these 
parishioners at each of the weekend 
masses.

The candidates for lector are Greg 
Barbero, John Boyle, Deanna 
Chvatal, Dianne Dube, John R. Grif
fin, Helen Lukas, A1 Saunders, Pam 
Trout and Ralph W. Williams Jr.

When they are commissioned this

weekend, they will join the 21 men 
and women who form the lector cor
ps of St. Bernard’s.

Each of the new lectors has been 
sponsored by a lay person already ac
tive in this ministry, and were 
nominated by the parish council. 
Commissioning rites for the ministry 
of lector comes after participation in 
three extensive training sessions. 
Miss Eileen Murphy and Stephen 
Zavarella did the coaching, TV 
taping and feedback.

Rome says somebody 
trying to cause split ^

Lottery J
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Firm appeals assessment
The winning number drawn Friday 

in the Connecticut daily lottery was 
537.

The president and owner of The 
Holiday House on Cottage Street has 
filed suit against the Town of 
Manchester for the assessment 
placed on the property.

Katherine M. Giblin, who lives at

46 Cottage St., filed the action. She 
said that the assessment of $89,990 
for The Holiday House, located at 29 
Cottage St., is too high.

fhe suit is the fifth in a littie more 
than a week filed against the town

because of assessments. '
The town annually faces suits 

because of assessments of property, 
but this year, because of the recently 
completed revaluation, the number 
of suits may be higher than normal.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Republican 
gubernatorial contender Lewis Rome 
said Friday that phony campaign 
letters have been circulated trying to 
cause a split between him and GOP 
State Chairman Frederick Biebel.

'The state senator from Bloomfield 
said at a Capitol news conference 
with Biebel thpt he will ask the Hart
ford state’s attorney’s office to in
vestigate the le tter which was 
written on his campaign stationery.

Rome and Biebel said they have

received cails from persons in Strat
ford, Greenwich, Bridgeport, Stam
ford and Suffield who have received 
the letters in envelopes bearing 
Rome’s Bloomfield campaign ad
dress.

The letter, signed by a “Charlie 
p ’Neill,” and bearing the signature 
“Charlie,” accused Biebel of “dirty 
tricks” and said he was “a liar” 
because he switched his stand and 
will not support Rome for governor.

wMi -
KE CREAM»\OGURT

Among the best and easiest of sweet treats are Ice cream and 
frozen yogurt. Although Confetti Cake looks elaborate, It’s simplicity 

Itself: pack torn angel food cake Into a tube pan, alternating with 
scoops of strawberry and mint chlpilce cream. Want to fuss pleasantly 

over the garnish? Make economical, mock pistachio nuts from almonds 
and brush rose or Ivy leaves with melted chocolate to decorate 

the whipped cream rosettes and strawberries.
Frozen Peach Yogurt scooped In balls and drenched with 

an Orange Raspberry Sauce turns Into a luscious treat. It’s even 
economical If you make your own. Frosty Yogurt Shakes are fun to

blend, delectably cold and nutritious.

CONFETTI ICE CREAM CAKE
12 to  16 servings

1 ingal food cako (about 10 oz.) or about 
2 quarta tom caka placaa 

1 quart abawbarry lea eraam 
1 quart mint chip lea eraam 
1 eup whipping eraam 

Mock Plalaehio Nuta*
Chocolate Laavaa**
Strawbarriaa

Tear angel food cake Into blte-elze pieces. 
Place layer of cake plecea In bottom of chllfed 
10-Inch tube pan. Alternate scoops of straw
berry and mint chip lea cream to make next 
layer. Press firmly Into cake. (Use Ice cream 
spade If desired.) Add a layer of cake plecea; 
then a sbeond layer of Ice creams. Finish with 
layer of cako pieces. Press down firmly to 
level cake. Cover and freeze at least 6 hours, 
preferably overnight.

To decorate and serve; remove cake from 
freezer and let atand at room temperature 5 
minutes. Run thin metal spatula around edge 
of pan. Using center post, lift out cake. Turn 
upside down on serving plate. Place a towel 
wrung out of hot water over bottom of pan for 
a few seconds. Run spatula between cake and 
bottom of,pan. Remove pan. Return to freezer 
to firm. Whip cream in chilled bowl with 
chilled beaters until stiff. Pipe through pastry 
tube around base of cake. Sprinkle with Mock 
Pistachio Nuts. Pipe rosettes of whipped 
cream on top of cake, decorate with Chocolate

Leaves and fresh strawberries. Serve with 
Fudge Pec^n Sauce.

‘ Mock Pietachio Nuts: Place 3 to 4 drops 
green food coloring with 1 teaspoon water in 
jar with cover. Add 112 cup chopped almonds, 
shake to color. Spread nuts In shallow baking 
pan. Bake In preheated 350*F. oven 6 to 8 
minutes to dry. Do not brown.

“ Chocolate Leaves: Wash and dry thor
oughly 10 to 12 small leaves with stems. 
(Rose or ivy leaves are Ideal.) Mbit 1 /2  cup 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces In heavy sauce
pan over low heat, stirring until smooth. Cool 
slightly. Carefully brush a thin layer (about 
1J8 inch) of melted chocolate on leaf. Choco
late and leaf will separate more easily If edges 
are not covered. Place leaves on baking sheet. 
Chill until firm. Carefully peel, leaf from 
chocolate. Store In refrigerator.

FUDGE PECAN SAUCE
1 cup (6 oz.) semi-sweet chocolate

1 /2  cup light cream OR half and half 
1 /2  teaspoon vanilla 
1 /2  cup pecan halves
Melt chocolate with cream In heavy sauce

pan over low heat, stirring until smooth. 
Remove from heat; stir In vanilla. Cool 
slightly; stir In nuts. Serve warm.

Your neighbor’s kitchen

Bert Porter of Brockton, Mass., 
came to town last week and some of 
The Herald staffers may never be the 
same.

Bert, vice president of King Arthur 
Flour Co. in Brighton, Mass., visited 
our offices laden with delicious 

‘ homemade bread products and 
recipes on easy bread-making. The 
bread he left for us to sample; the 
recipes for us to try.

Bert, who has been with the com
pany for 34 years serving in various 
capacities, felt he wanted to know 
more about the pses of flour when he 
assumed his present position several 
years ago.

“I spent a whole day having my 
wife teach me how to bake bread and 
then a second day asking her 
questions about it,” he said.

Bread baking is a talent he readily 
acquired, and now, prior to giving 
demonstrations approximately twice 
a week, he spends the day before 
baking the products he will show.

“We all recall our mothers or 
grandmothers baking bread and 
remember what a t^ious task it 
was. It used to take almost 10 hours 
to complete. Now, with better in
gredients available, it should take no 
more than 4 hours from beginning to 
end.

“I now prepare seasonal items 
such as frankfurter and hamburg 
rolls, dinner rolls, soda bread, and 
oatmeal bread. In the winter, 6f 
course, such offerings as stollen, ring 
breads and wreaths are popular,” he 
said. ' “
' Bert contends that a homemaker 
no longer needs the back of an old 
black stove to assist in helping the 
yeast dough rise.

“I have used a heating pad, set at 
70-80 degrees, or just let the dough 

 ̂ rise at room temperature and it has 
worked out just fine.”

Nostalgia plays an important part 
In baking, Bert said.

“We all recall smelling homemade 
bread or cakes in our mother’s 
kitchen and I think it’s because we 
do, that even though a modern 
homemaker may make Identical 
items, they just don’t taste the same. 
It may have been a snowy day when 
we popped into the house and spread 
butter on a slab of warm bread or a

\  •

pecially good. Sometimes I think it’s 
more a time in one’s life than the 
taste that’s hard to recapture.” 

Among the various recipes which 
Bert brought is King Arthur Basic 
White Bread — using a new easy 
method.
King A rthur Basic White Bread 
1 cup water
1 cup milk
6 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoon salt
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
5̂ 4-6 cups King Arthur Flour 
Com bine w a te r , m ilk  and

By B etty  R yd er

4Va-5 cups King Arthur Flour

Com bine mi lk,  wa t e r  and 
shortening in saucepan and bring to a 
boil. Shut off heat, add oatmeal and 
stir. Cool to lukewarm, pour into 
mixing bowl, add salt, molasses and 
yeast, and beat for 2 minutes with 
electric beater. Gradually add flour, 
stirring by hand until dough no longer 
sticks to sides of the bowl.

Place dough on floured board, 
knead for 8 to 10 minutes, let rise in 
greased bowl until double in bulk, 
punch down, divide in half, place in 2

rSHir::
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family party when the rolls tasted es- 
shortening in saucepan and heat until 
lukewarm. Let set until shortening 
becomes soft.'Pour lukewarm liquid 
into mixing bowl, add sugar, salt, 
yeast and 2 cups flour and beat for 2 
minutes with electric beater at 
medium speed. Gradually add 
balance of flour, stirring by hand, un
til the dough pulls cleanly away from 
the sides of the bowl. ,

Now, place dough on floured board, 
knead for 7 to 8 minutes, let rise in 
greased bowl untH double in bulk, 
punch down, divide in half, place in 2 
greased bread pans, let rise until 
double in bulk, and b ^ e  in preheated 
375'degree oven for 45 minutes.

Another bread which we had a 
chance to sample is Oatmeal Bread 
and it was deiicious.

Oatmeal Bread
,1 cup water
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons margarine or butter
1 cup rolled oats j
2 teaspoon salt
Ml cup molasses
1 pkg. active dry yeast

greased bread, pans, let rise until 
double in bulk and bake in preheated 
375 degree oven for 40 minutes.

Bert mentioned that there is also a 
27-minute, 16mm color film giving 
step-by-step instructions fpr the 
quick and easy method of making 
your own bread at home. Free of 
charge, this film is available for use 
by schools, clubs, lodges and 
religious organizations. For informa
tion .write: King Arthur. Flour Co., 
155 N. Beacon St., Brighton, Mass. 
02135.

Also, anyone wanting copies of the 
recipe pamphlet can write to “Bread 
Baking Made Easy,” in care of The 
Herald and a cqpy will be forwarded 
toyou.'^

standing with an antique bread mixer, 
Bert Porter displays some o f his homemade

products. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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T ra v e l agency 
one year old

EAST HARTFORD -  
Charter Oak Travel of 663 
Burnside Ave. recently 
celebrated its first an
niversary.

The firm is owned and 
m anaged  by Alan 
Welchman, who has been 
in the travei business for 
over 10 years. He was 
previously employed by G. 
Fox Travel in Hartford, 
and was a partner in the 
Glastonbury Travei Agen
cy. Prior to entering the 
r e ta i i  t r a v e l  f ie ld , 
Welchman was employed 
by American Airlines in 
^ston.

He is a member of the 
Rotary Club of East Hart
ford, and a newly elected 
vice president of the 
Glastonbury Jaycees. The 
Welchmans are residents 
of East artford.

Staffing the office is Ann 
Belleville, previously with 
A irw ays T ra v e l of 
M an c h e s te r , and a 
graduate of the University 
of Hartford Travel Agent 
Training School. She, her 
husband Ed, and their 
family are residents of 
Manchester.

The office staff also in
cludes Pauline La Croix, a 
graduate of the Fugazy 
Travel School.

The outside sales staff 
includes Mike Wilson, East 
Hartford; Diane Alfeld, 
Farmington; A1 Parks, 
South W indsor; Rob 
Donnellan, Newington; and 
Lise Letourneau, Bristol.

Salonr plans 
Cycle-a-thon

The G loria Stevens 
Figure Salon at 397A Broad 
St., Manchester, will spon
sor a 24 hour Cycle-A-Thon 
to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 
starting Saturday, June 24, 
at 3 p.m. Participants will 
be pedaling exercycles to 
raise money for MDA.

Sponsorship forms and 
information about registra
tion, which is open to the 
general public, can be ob
tained by contacting Liz 
Wheeler, salon operator, at 
647-8806. Riders can sign up 
for any period of time 
desired. They are asked to 
solicit donations.

P ro ceed s from  the 
marathon will be presented 
to MDA during the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day Telethon. 
MDA p ro v id e s  fre e  
medical services to people 
suffering crippling muscle 
d is e a s e s  and funds 
research projects.

Appointed
Harry W. Kenworthy has 

been appointed operations 
manager of the Williman- 
tic plant of Rogers Corp.’s 
E ngineered Products 
Group.

Until this appointment, 
Kenworthy was plant 
manager of Die-Molding 
Corporation in Canastota, 
N.Y., for four years. He 
holds a bachelor’s degree 
in materials engineering 
and a master’s degree in 
finance. He has taught 
finance and management 
courses at New York State 
University.

He and his wife Elaine 
have one daughter. ’The 
plan to reside in Glaston
bury.

A&p STfiRP rniiPOK

Lillian Emerson has 
joined Odegard Realty, 79 
E. Center St., as a Realtor- 
Associate. She has com
pleted the orientation 
course of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors.

Lillian and her husband 
Paul live at 32 McCann 
Drive, Manchester.

29 oz. 
can 68*
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FRESH JUMBO
C A N T A L O U P E S

Ripe-Sw eet-Luscious

RED WATERMELON
Ripe-Ju icy

fflESH TANDY LIMES
Long Green

nESH CUCUMBERS 5
Large-Slicing

SPANISH ONIONS
Fresh-Ripe
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pkgs.

These Two Symbols Mow Mesa Better Sesinas for Youf
jHEiiFS m .js iS rV s is r js e a is iiB
^  tTK‘'«eTMritrtTMKMTHHJinilMinVEDMIIlB L'’KlllirKrMIMINmnniliiEnVVBMUI

8̂  ^ F o r  Desserts » • *■-*  _  Montini
^  •UREMRIlinilPniPPINU ^ 5 9 *  AOUSHEDTOMATOES

•L IQ U IO  BROWN SUGAR m 79* A  EGG BEATERS
Dovilod Cdflipboll s

= 9 unoerwoooham ‘^“ 59* |^ T 0 |^ J U IC E
^  Meal or Meatless Com Oil Margarine
9  PRINCE SPAGHETTI SAUCE 1199* A  KRAFT SOFT PARKAY
#C U M A T0 JUICE £69* a  VIASIC POLISH OILLS

^  ^ U P  ALUMINUM FOIL ’'^i*69' •STA-POFSOFTENER
'3 ”  • marvel BATH TISSUE

K 7 9 '
24 oz. 

can

16  oz. 
pkg.

39*

_  Strong

• AGPtrash BAGS

>j»89*

4 W 6 9 *
A iP  IS A POULTRY SHOPPE

FRESH-U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

W H O L E  (2 V 2  to  3  L B .)

FRYERS
FR ES H  - U .S .D .A . IN S P EC T ED  q o N T A IN S '

R fl¥ .n . 3 b r e a s t ' q t r s .
D U A * U ”  3 l e g  Q TR S .

CHICKEN 3 N E C K S , 3 W INGS & 
3 S E T S  O F  G IB LET S

3*/4to4
LB S .

W ITH  W ING

ROASTING CHICKENS 
BREAST QUARTERS 
LEG QUARTERS 5 9

AHACHED 6 5 f
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN LIVERS 
WINGS o r LIVERS YOUR

CHOICEI

Beef Brisket-Boneless-Custom Cut To Order

FRESH BEEF BRISKET
T

’ n i " * ’^ ____n ? ] lb.
W H O LE 

8-10  lbs. 
H N TR IM M ED

Formerly Ground Chuck

LEAN
GROUND BEEF n 39

lb.

AAPNiBUlr

Ctik)6,Ht<yB$,orVIMG4MI
YLASiOPICiaES

4B. Poiltlulii-Vloii
G G IHnRTG nifR IK

_  AtMHaiiiBWBd.A8BL4fiMli

i
•IV

FWliLlliR'lWlA

AnnFGRB Ida

M L FLAVORS-AfW PAGE

GALLON 
ICE CREAMpWNr.pMI ' WMVwWpMiniNniP W
eS S O K IE D -N IE lW m iW .

SIUKELT 
1 -U .P K G .
WCfiETAM CGl.v C H K  I  H h U B v *

MatmviTMMcniozEii

UUD «
IORAIIGEjw i

tN

990

Fresh I

RAISIN BREAD
Sugar, Golden, Combo

KING DONUTS
Fresh Baked

LEMON PIE

S P E C IA L M O NEY  
SAVING OFFER!

E K C O B E R N A
STAMfSSSrm.-MXMQ

BOWLS
THIS

W H IT E OR C O LO R ED -C H EES E

KRAFT SINGLES
Philadelphia

KRAFT CREAM CHEESE
White or Colored-Sliced

CHED-O-BIT CHEESE
Kraft-Sharp or Extra Sharp Cheese

CRACKER BARREL
Kraft-Sharp Cheese .

CRACKER BARREL SPREAD
Cheese Spread

KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ

t o o z . n nbv I

tê oz. $ | s i

m m -tu ifm m

rWZBI>NQVB.TY

12gL
m - 899

KR AU SS-STO R E S LIC ED  O A Q a

C O O K E D  H A M  .
Krauss

Polish Sausage
Carando-NewEngland

Luncheon Meat * n .
Mr. Brand

Cole Slaw
* AVAIIABLE AT Sr»€S WITH SBWICE DCUS 0N.V

5%

f ------------------- ----------------------------------- ■ >
atimborw
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 k  I N '
Fronn-Swaga, PienironI, or
ANN PAGE CHEESE PIZZA ’5 ?  7 9 *
AmPagt
ELBOW MACARONI
CraamyotKiwdiy
ANN PAGE PEANUT BUHER ’ L “ 8 9 »
AmPiga
PANCAKE & WAFFLE SYRUP ”w " 8 9 «
AmPaga
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
R ivtrlul

VXJR OWN TEA BAGS ' 1 * * 2 * *  J

Organic Wheat Germ & Honey

SHAMPOO m
For Upset Stomach-Liquid

MAALOX

15oz.$^09

12oz. $^4I

..PRICES HTECnVE JUNE 4-tO. 1078
1135 TOLLAND TNPKE. -> GALDOR PLAZA -  MANCHESTER

ITHBPORSiAliMOTAVAILABlETQWHOLESALHBORIlETAILDEALERS WE RES8 IW THE HMHTTDlHKTttjANTniS AM) CORRECT TYWIBWMCALBV^

iY iA ivv/n c iO i£ ir

Hurricanes keep nature in balance
MIAMI (UPI) — “Everyone thinks of 

hurricanes as bad,” said Dr. Neil Frank, 
director of the National Hurricane Center, 
on the opening day Thursday of the 1978 
hurricane season.

But like winter storms that sweep cold 
air north, they cairy heat toward the polar 
regions — keeping nature in balance," he 
said.

Frank, crew cut and speaking like a 
coach to his team, says man can live in 
harmony with nature. “A lot of the dis
aster from a hurricane is man made. We. 
can minimize loss and destruction. We can 
build our houses back from the beaches 
and put our factories on high ground."

Despite some technological advances 
gained from Project Stormfury research 
into the seeding of hurricanes, no great 
strides in forecasting expertise have been

Builders 
uncover 
old city

ATHENS, Greece (UPI) 
— U .S. d e s ig n e rs ,  
engineers and builders 
managing the construction 
of an aircraft maintenance 
com plex in the rich  
farmlands of Boeotia have 
uncovered a vast ancient 
necropolis.

The T anagra plain, 
where a major Greek air 
bas^ is already located, 
was chosen by the govern
ment for a new 6150 million 
Hellenic Aerospace in
dustry,. contracting with 
the Austin Company for 
planning, design and con
struction managemeiit.

Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
will provide management 
and systems, Westinghouse 
th e  e le c tro n ic s  and 
General Electric an engine 
overhaul facility for the in
dustry, destined to become 
one of the largest aviation 
facilities in the Mediterra
nean region.

No sooner had the 
bulldozers started than 
archeologists had to be 
called in. It wasn’t quite 
unexpected.

Some 2,500 years ago, the 
Tanagra region was, by an
cient standards, densely 
populated and intensively 
farmed.

"When we moved in to 
clear the site, the local 
villagers said there were 
ancient remains in the 
area. It was just a few days 
after breaking ground that 
a bulldozer exposed part of 
a burial area,” said Ted 
Robinson, Austin construc
tion manager.

The Greek Archeological 
Service deployed a team of 
skilled excavators around 
the 450-acre site. They 
move in whenever topsoil 
stripping reveals remains 
and carry out rescue digs 
before construction goes 
ahead.

“Sometimes we were 
literally following a pace 
o r ' two bh ind  the  
mechanical excavator 
stripping the topsoil,” said 
Effie Ligouri, a scientific 
assistant.

“It is a huge cemetery, 
extending beyond the 
limits of the aerospace site 
in several directions,” she 
said.

Some 400 graves have 
been unearth^ in the last 
16 months. They were 
arranged in clusters and 
dated from the 6th to the 
3rd centuries B.C.

Their occupants were the 
people of ancient Tanagra, 
a prosperous city on a low, 
fortified hill about three 
m ile s  sou th  of th e  
necropolis and its surroun
ding villages.

Angeliki Andreameinou, 
antiquities official for 
Boeotia, said the ancient 
people used a variety of 
burial practices ranging 
from simple earth pits to 
covering the bodies with a 
few clay tiles to using jars 
and more elaborate clay 
coffins and stone graves.

“One family for exam
ple, perhaps w ealthy 
farmers, were buried in a 
family plot of stone graves 
aligned along a specially 
built wall adjoining the an
cient road that ran through 
the necropolis,” she said.

’The excavators found 
quantities of fine pottery 
and a collection of small 
clay animals, but most 
graves had been looted by 
tom b ro b b e rs  who. 
systematically plutidered 
ancient cemeteries in the 
area at the turn of the cen
tury in search of Tanagra 
figurines.

The delicate, naturalistic 
f ig u rin e s  of p a in ted  

, terracotta, found in 4th 
century B.C. "graves, are 
especially prized by con- 
iiolsseurs of ancient art.

made. “We have learned a lot about what  ̂
makes a hurricane work, but lUce so many' 
other things, just because we can unders
tand it doesn’t mean we can forecast 
better.”

Frank, who orders the evacuation war
nings Issued, says the Hurricane Center in 
Miami can provide, a warning of 10 to 12 
hours prior to the strike of a tropical 
twister.

He admits he's often put in the position 
of over-warning and makes no apologies 
for it. “We don’t issue warnings lightly. 
We figure It costs local officials $25 
million every time a warning goes out. 
But the p rice of underwarning is 
measured in loss of life, not dollars.”

‘"The key unknown,” Frank says, ” is 
whether the people will evacuate when the 
warning is given. We tend to respond to

our past experience and so few of those 
in the danger areas has ever witnessed the 
full force of a hurricane.”

Another problem is that evacuation 
routes from threatened areas may be 
reaching the saturation point in some 
places across the United States. "There's 
only a handful right now, but there may be 
more in the future. We’re going to have to 
start looking at some alternatives, like 
perhaps taking shelter in a secure high 
rise.”

Such a multi-story building would have 
to be built with pilings driven deep in the 
earth to root it against the lashing storm 
surge that ploughs into the shore behind 
the hurricane. Without support, it could 
topple just like the ones in the novel, 
“Condominium,” written by Sarasota, 
Fla. writer John D. MacDonald, he said.

Stop & Shop Coupon

All Stop & Shops Open Sunday 9 ani'S imi

N ow  anoU ier va lue  
cho ice  fro m  S top  & Shop.

Now...ln addition to the wide variety of 
national txanda..and our Stop & Shop 
and Sun Glory Branda..we offer you 
another value-choice we've labeled 
'Econotny’...and priced to give you 
significant savings* on an everyday 
basis
'Economy is  good, wholesome foods 
of USDA standard grade or better, 
such as canned vegetables and can
ned fru its What makes them different? 
Sometimes the size, color or texture 
may vary from the uniform ity found in 
higher grades.
'Economy is: plain, simple, wholesome 
s la ^  that you use every day, such 
as peanut butter, mayonnaise, 
spaghetti, lo llies and preserves 
'Economy is  basic, good, senriceable 
quality, such as household products 
paper tow els tissues and plastic bags 
The value-choice is yours: national 
brands our S lop & Shop or Sun Gtory 
Brands, or our new line o l 'Economy. 
And, please remember, i( you are not 
com pletely satisfied lo r ariy reason, 
w e'll give you your money back

‘ OccasionalY. when name brartds or our own brands 
are i^W d 83 aPyertsed speoaK the savngs on these 

V Hems nrny be temporanV aHecfed J

self service (deli Slocked
w ith all your favorite brands!

Armour Beef 
HotDogs*li»

1 pound package 
Armour Bacon sliced iS *1.59 
Armour Beef Bologna ̂ ^ 1 .2 9  
Stop & Shop Cold Cuts «  49'

Bologna, P&P or Olive Loaf

Armour Salami Skced4ouncepkg 89* 
Buddig Meats ShcedSouncepkg 49'

corner cJeli Fresh sliced meals, 
entrees and even dessert!

AvailaUe orJy rt stores with service dettt

C olonial Fenw ay
B o lo g n a 'jA
Colonial Cold Cuts " ‘1.19

P&P. Oirve, Mock Chî en or Lunchfttn Loaf

Our Best Quality 
Stop&Sh€ip

Roast
O ve n  * ^ 7 0  

Roasteid
Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad

V/Oi M  oxeort and • S7 ao ptxtYwM

iB a th ro o m  
T is s u e

252'

^ r m i r S Mg e t y o i i r

Roast
o r  R ound  
T ip  R oast
Beef Top Round Steak or Round Tip 

Steak ^ . 0 9 .

It matters how you slice it..

tndon B ro il
These th ick juicy steaks are excellent broiled indoors or 

out. plain or w ith a marinade. For lenderest eating be sure 
you slice steak thinly, diagonally across the grain. 

All these steaks cut especially for London Broil s^*stk

loulder Steak Beef Chuck F- 
Beef Top Round Steak ‘2 !’ 
Beef Roundup Steak ‘2*’

SAVE ON OUR
Delicious, wasteless steaks.,.t^

CUBE STEAKS!
_______ ________________ sty pan-fried, broiled or baked!_

Beef Chuck Owe Steak
Fresh Pork Cube SteakbeanandTastŷ  .99..

s;Fresh Veal Cube Steak Very Lean ’2.09.
r i b

SloolShopRuocr A Q G

SiooSSnw C ( V  
perpOtftd i J 9

TunaorChicken Salad IS.“ 1,99t 
CtX)colate Pudding 2^3*1 
Stuffed Peppers siopsshop ‘1.29^ 
Baked Ham pwtxuid’ ‘3.59

lelnvortedlrontNorwayao c n  
the piec»per pound

Fresh and ready for the grill! 
2 ^ * F r e s h  B e e f  B u r g e r s ’ B ^ P
‘ Contains not more than 26% fat ^ ^ " *

20%*Lean Beef BurgerSm<;̂ r̂ LH49.> 
147o*Extra Lean Beef Burgers ^.59..
*contains not more than 14% fat

our k itc h e n o e iic io u s  foods
prepared by our chefs!

fresh Cheese

Fresh Pizza Double Cheese w  ‘1.39 
Potdto Salad 2pouidpachage 98  

. Macaroni Salad 2(xuidpacliaoi 9 8 ‘ 
\ Rice Pudding 2pruidpeclwge 98*

seafO odour

Fresh Ducklings 
JtaUan Sausage

C o u n try fin e

or Frozen 
U.S. Grade A ' 

4-6lbs.

^ M e d i u m  f t D | Y « n « w ^

Peas 4 -1 16oz I 
cans I

Penn Dutch Noodles 2 ^  ‘1
with Cheese, Butter or Chicken Sauce

Converted Rice ?pO(itd package 99'

Royal Gelatin
A sso rte d  4 ^  3oz^U 

F lavors
Richardson’s Mints 2 ’iS ’1

Pastel Assorted Club or Party Jellies
Kraft Marshmallows 3'£S‘1

Sliced
Sun Glory Tomatoes 3'2L89‘ 
Cmshed Tomatoes Monm 2 cans 1

FndtCocktaa
$ to p (rS h o i> q e „ „ * g

In Syrup ^ p c a n s ^  
Upton Iced Tea Mix ‘1.89

with Lemon & Sugar 24 ounce iar,
ant Tea Mix
stop & Shop

B M j D i t a k  s a s r s s
6^2?: m U  Orange MaSSalade M t  Mor  Fruit Punch bottle

Baking Soda stops Shop 3 pkgs 1 
Sweet N’Low SOwrtpadtage 49'

Orange t
Upton Lite Lunch 2

Beef, Chicken or Vegetable 
Salad Dressing a? ounce tar 89‘

TVaShBags FabLaundry
S lope Shop D e te rg e n t'f io

10 count package ______49 ounce box ^

frozen foods specials to help you serve easy summer meals!

i/iG aL  Ic e  C ream  l$ tL c in o i ia d e

11 9  Regular ^ 9 i2 o z  e ^ ^ ^ n f
or Pink ^^ ^c a n s

Orange Juice 69'
Glazed Donuts Boston Borne 2 (*g l 1 
Eggo Family Waffles irouncepkg 79“

Tree Tavern Golden Fries 
Kzza d t t  5 9

16 ounce package O inkle  Cut ^
Fish Sticks 
Carnation Shrimp

Stop & Shop 
Assorted Ravors
Fudges Pop 
Coffee Lightener SlopI Sftoe 5 ctrtt 1 
Cheese Pizza IBouTKepacakage 99'

16 ounce package 
Banquet Dinners Man Reasers 99“
Veal20oz.Turt«yl9oz ChonwdBeefIBoz orCrKkcnt/oz.pkg

Veal Parmegian ..SSfS.. ‘1.89 
39' 
69'

79'

Sweet Peppers 
Vegetables

otree package 
NewtortAan 

I Ooutca package 
Stops Shop Com or Peas S 

CarroU 24oz bag

StopSSnpoBaiteOip 
0 txrce package

i6oz tug s r \  C Q  
AlPupose d . d w

Haddock Dinner g cxn:e package
Hckvwd itoz S-j

79*
Macaroni & Cheese Johnson I :  pkgs

dairy Save on quality foods, all dated to assure freshness.

HoodFirmN’Fniity

Hot or ^ e e t 
Family Pack^| ‘Firstof 

the Season” 
^Southwestern Large

produce
Fresh, quality 

fru its and vegetables.

Whipped Cream Cheese «  79“
Krafl PikUdetofU Plan or Onon

Cheese Slices ‘1.19
Breakstone Sour Cream'S 69'

Parkay Margarine 
Hungry Jack Biscuits

Pilisbury 10 count

ib okg 
g lib  SUM 

lOoz
59'
39'

36 Size

b a k e r y  Baked in our own ovens. O f

^dwi^RoUs RhufN ̂ * ^ 8 9
P ie

W  •  EndlisI

22oz,
package

Ffih Market specials!

Flesh Cod
n i k » ' | w
Fresh Steaming Clams 79L 
MatlaiVs stuffed Clams ‘1.09
Reft, 11 o£.;CaHino 11 o t or Oreganuta 701. pk(3 Frozen
Cooked Scallops .59

TasteOSea
Cooked Shrimp Patties ‘1.09

TaMe O S ^ t 2 ounce package:frozen

Buttermilk Bread 
Big Daisy Bread

English Muffins SuplSba> 2  1
S to p i^S to S ^^I Cinnamon Basin or Butter

Daisy Donuts

Fresh
Cncimbers

Fresh Florida
Tomatoes

Fresh Green
n d d le h e a d s  | | o l

“ 8 9

A im  8.20Z. tube
T o o th p a ^

EKCOETERNA
Grand Prix Tit Ply

Stainless Steel Cookware

99ISS
Gourmet
Delight

rteetpes Available 
onpackage

a m  G<»ette
iV 9 9 c o u n t pkgi

f̂ eOtcMJM 4-Sal. JurvtO tolvnMttoalouiciaieMnwetoaMMtonNStolMisbatotneptfî otava

EKCOETERNA
Stainless Steel Cutlery lil
B m d n g lb m g

m i

U A N r U r C T C D  263 Middle Turnpike Vtet
n m i l W l l L O l  c n  a i m - i n n m  H m .S .r t  4 > < n .f i iim  (IIn i u v •EA!tT HARTFDRn Clurter Oik Mall Silver Lene I  Forbes SL A l f i r D M A M  i.m  in.m u«. e,i e .~  c.m enuttav 1*1111

Rts. 83 6 30 Vernon Clicicin.m u«. t.) o.m Xi.« ciiimav
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By RUSS MarKENDRICK
This Indian arrowhead was dug up last 

week in an expanded area of the 
cooperative garden that little Beth 
Lamontagne shares with Grandpa Ed 
Bushnell at his piace on West Middle 
Turnpike.

Beth is six years old (“Six and a haif!” ) 
and goes to the first grade at Keeney 
Street Schooi. The arrowhead was just 
right for her session of show-and-tell.

Except for the missing tip this is a dead 
ringer for a “bird point” arrowhead il- 
iustrated in Dr. Wiiiiam E. Buckley's 
book about Manchester called “A New 
England Pattern.”

The Manchester Indians belonged to the 
Podunk tribe (“low land beyond” ) whose 
area also included much of East Windsor, 
South Windsor and East Hartford. They 
had as many as five villages in this town 
with the largest situated about where we 
now see the Verplanck School. The 
Podunks are said to have speared eels at 
Center Springs Park and to have gotten 
their wood for bows from an osage orange 
grove near the corner of Tolland Turnpike 
and the road to Wapping. (Indian for 
rising ground. Other familiar names: 
Hockanum, crooked; Minnechaug, berry 
mountain; Nebo, waterfall; and Williman- 
tic, place of beautiful scenery.)

The Great Trail through the town, also 
illustrated by Dr, Buckley, went along

Spencer Street, West Center, Center, East 
Center, and part of East Middle Turnpike. 
Where the bird point in the picture was 
found is not far from the “ Poke- 
adchuauk” or Twin Hills where perhaps a 
hunter attempted to bag a wild turkey or 
partridge and hit a rock and abandoned 
the damaged arrowhead. Now, decades 
later, because Mr. Bushnell decided to 
give Beth a little more space for her 
radishes, here it is brought to light.

The peaceable Podunks only wanted to 
be let alone to grow corn and beans and 
hunt birds, but they were repeatedly 
hassled by the baddies of the era, the 
Pequots and Mohawks. Then in 1675 they 
lost some 200 of their men who had been 
drafted to fight in King Philip’s War. This 
was probably at the peak of their popula
tion-estim ated as 1,500 — and from then 
on they faded gradually from view.

Another Buckley retells the story of 
Peter Hagar, a Dutch boy who jumped ship 
and came to liv3 with the Indians under 
Chief Tobias at Hockanum. He took up 
w ith  an In d ian  m a id en  nam ed 
Wunnetuiiah and would walk hand in hand 
with her along what is now Love Lane. Dr. 
Buckley states that “only an unkind and 
pedantic historian” would raise sceptical 
questions about this romantic picture.

Both the Lutz Junior Museum and the 
Whiton Library have remarkable collec
tions of local Indian artifacts of various 
types. Dr. Buckley's book is available at 
the town clerk’s office; and just across the 
way at The Book Corner (499 Main St.) 
there are one or two copies of the out-of- 
print “History of Manchester” by SpiesS 
and Bidwell, written in 1923 for the 
centennial of the town.
Something to do 

Tomorrow, at the Ramada Inn, East 
Hartford — The First Sunday Stamp 
Bourse, 10 to 5. This is the last until 
August. Tuesday evening, June 6th, at the 
K of C Hall, 138 Main St. — the regular 
meeting of the Central Connecticut Coin 
Club — the last they will have until 
September.

“Sumer is icumen in,
Lhude sing cuccu!
Groweth sed, and bloweth med.
And springth the wude nu —
Sing cuccu!”

News for senior citizens
■ By WALLY FORTIN ........... ..

Hi! The big news of interest is to tell our 
gang who are headed for Stevensville 
that they should report to the center by 
9:30 a.m. It's a three-day stay in New 
York State and it all starts Wednesday 
morning.

While on trips, a reminder to those 
going to Wildwood; you have until this 
Friday to get in your final payment. 
One-day Irip»

Now with the good weather here, it’s 
time for some one-day trips and so here 
are a few coming up soon. First comes 
Monday morning, we will sign up for a day 
at the dog races. We re planning on going 
Thursday, June 15, and the package price 
of $14.75 includes bus fare, ticket to the 
Kennel Club, program, a choice of either 
sliced roast beef or turkey dinner, two 
free drinks and a race in our honor with a 
group picture of the race.

So here's a chance to pick up some quick 
extra funds or at least a nice afternoon 
out.

Then a week from Monday we will be 
signing up for a Red Sox game on Aug. 10. 
We must sign up now so we can see how 
many tickets we should order. It’s an 
afternoon game which is actually the only 
afternoon game during the week.
Golf results

Here at the center we start with the golf 
results that were played at the Red Rock 
course this past Tuesday morning: Lot net 
scores: Tony Lumbruno, 29, Raymond 
Bidwell, 34, Richard Cosma, 34, Merrill 
Dickinson, 34, Edward Lithwin, 35, 
Herbert Laquerre, 36, Joseph Klemas, 36.

Then on Wednesday morning, the joint 
was really jumping. We had 25 members 
for our Fellowship Circle meeting. 
Another nice turnout for the Blood 
Pressure Clinic and we had 40 players for 
our pinochle games and the winners are: 
Bess Moonan, 633, Robert Schubert, 615, 
Mary Hill, 604, Paul Schuetz, 592, Gladys 
Seelert, 591, Mike DeSimone, 586, Martin 
Bakstan, 566, Florence Guay, 566, A1 
Gates, 561, Mina Reuther, 550.

On Tuesday afternoon our senior 
bowling league had the following scores: 
Class A high triple, Edna Christensen, 
513; Paul Desjeunes, 530; high single, 
Edna Christensen, 191; Harvey Duplin, 
187; Class B high triple, Dorothy Huges, 
403; Arvid Peterson, 459; high single, 
Dorothy Hughes, 173; Arvid Peterson, 187.

Our Building Site Committee held a 
meeting to hopefully put across just what 
they have been doing, hoping this will take 
away some of the doubt and answer some 
of the questions that have recently been 
made.

We received word that Esther Anderson 
will be leaving the Meadows and headed 
out to Tuscon, Ariz. where she will be in a 
convalescent home near her son. So if you 
have a chance it would he nice to drop by 
the Meadows and wish her well.
Quiet week

By the way, we will not have any square 
dancing this 'Tuesday because many of the 
particiants wilt be spending a week up 
north. The dancing will be back for the 
final dance of the year the following 
Tuesday.

Next Thursday will be a quiet day 
because  so many a re  going to 
Stevensville. We’ll have open shuffleboard 
games outdoors and open card games out
doors. We will also have a nice roast 
breast of turkey dinner with all the trim
mings.

Our craft class has been canceled for 
next Wednesday afternoon however, you 
are welcome to come and do your own 
thing so to speak.
Menu for the week

Monday: Corned beef hash, grilled 
pineapple, vegetable, honey n’ spice cup
cake, beverage.

Wednesday: Shells with meat sauce, 
tossed salad, Italian bread and butter, 
chocolate pudding, beverage.

Thursday: Roast breast of turkey with 
stuffing, whipped potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, peas, blueberry tart, beverage.

Friday: Homemade vegetable soup, 
tuna salad on whole wheat bread, pears, 
beverage.
Schedule for the week

Monday through Friday: Registration 
for the dog races. Monday 8 a.m., sign-up 
for dog races. 8:30 a.m., golf league at the 
East Hartford course. 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., lunch 
served. 1 p.m., pinochle games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a m, return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday: No square dancing today. 
9:30, bus for shopping. 1 p.m., senior 
bowling league at the Parkade Lanes and 
return trip from shopping.

Wednesday: 9 a.m,, Health Clinic by ap
pointment. 10 a.m., pinochle games and 
Friendship circle meeting. Noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch served. Craft class canceled 
today. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. return trips 
at 12:30. No afternoon bus run.

Thursday: Noontime meal and than at 1 
p.m. outdoor shuffleboard games and card 
games, weather permitting.

Friday: 10 a.m., kitchen social games. 
Noon to 12:30 p.m,, lunch served. 1 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
return trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30'p.m.

. Bookmobile schedule J
Here is next week’s 

sc h e d u le  fo r the 
Manchester Public Library 
bookmobile:
Monday

10 a.m.—Case Drive.
Il:30a.m.—Bluefield Drive.
1:30 p.m,—Clinton Street,
2:10 p.m .—P residen tia l 

Village Apartments.
2:50 p.m.—High Street.
3:30 p.m.—Trebbe Drive.
4:10 p.m,—F^nta in  Village 

Apartments.

Tuotday
10:30 a.m.—Holiday House 

Rest Home.
11:20 a.m.—Garden Drive. 
1:30 p.m.—Tudor Lane.
2:10 p.m,—Branford Street. 
2:50 p.m.—Cushman Drive, 
3:30 p.m.—Grissom Road, 
4:10 p .m .—W oodstock 

Drive.
Wadnaadty

10:30 a.m.—Squire Village, 
11:20 a m,—Rachel Road. 
2:10 p.m—Sycamore Lane, 
2:50 p.m —Nike Circle.

3:30 p.m.—Bruce Road.
4:10 p.m.—West and North 

Fairfield streets.
Thuraday

10:30 a.m.—Regional Oc
cupational Training Center.

11:40 a.m,—Charter Oak 
Apartments.

1:30 p.m.—Virginia Road.
2:10 p .m .—New Hope 

Manor.
2:50 p.m.-Lawton Road.
3:30 p.m.—Gerard Street.
4:10 p.m .—Bowers and 

Hollister streets.

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A .M . TO 4 P.M.
"™ 4*1 |L U . 4 ? "  ^

20* off40* off
ON PURCHASE OF *3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART. GOOD SUN., 
JUNE 4 THRU SAT., JUNE 10. L IM IT « N E  COUPON PER  
FAMILY.

j P j

ON PURCHASE OF M.OO OR MORE

FRESH PRODUCE
I

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART. GOOD SUN., 
JUNE 4 THRU SAT., JUNE 10. L IM IT  ONE COUPON PER 
FAMILY.

A
f

W A L D B A U M 'S
1

Food M art

Grapefruit
Juice

OCEAN SPRAY 
48 OZ. BOTTLE

Food Mart puts 
more items on 

sale every week.
Pick up your value packed circular 

in the store. While supply lasts!

Campbell’s 
Pork & Beans
416 OZ. 

CANS

MUELLERS

ELBOW
MACARONI

14 OZ. 
BOX

ALL VAR IETIES

FRISKIES
BUFFET 54<AOZ.

CANS

WHITE OR ASSORTED
4 ROLL 
PACKCHARMIN 

BATH. TISSUE

33«

99*

79*

100 COUNT BOX

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS
ALL FLAVORS

BREYERS
YOGURT
GAYLORD
ORANGE
JUICE

Food Club 
SODA

ROOT B E E R ■ORANGE 
COLA OR GINGER ALE 

64 OZ. BOTTLE

O 0 1
Ivory 

Liquid
15c OFF LABEL 

32 OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE

Free Corelle by Corning a t Food M art . . . the Giftcheck way.
U .S .D .A . CHOICE - (TOP LOIN)

SHELLS OF 
BEEF

W HOL^ OR HALF UNTRIMMED

1.8S

U.S .D .A . CHOICE

Beef Shell 
Club Roast

(TOP LOIN)

Perdue 
Oven Staffer
Roasters

LB.

LUNDY FRESH

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS
(3 RIB - 3 LOIN - 3 CENTER CUT)

* 1.53
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Shell Club Steaks^r>L.*2.89
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■ BEEF

Chuck Steak I
U.S.O.A. CHOICE . BEEF

Chuck Roast (U N D E R B U O E )

BONELESS 
t (UNDERBLADE) M.69 

M .39

LUNDY FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
FOR

BARBECUE LB.
LUNDY FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

FOR
BARBECUE LB.

LUNDY FRESH
CENTER

COT LB.

Pork Roast
LUNDY FRESH COUNTRY

Pork Ribs
LUNDY FRESH

Pork ChQps

*1.49
M.49
*1.89

You can “Pick Your Own” Fresh fresh  produce a t Food Mart
LARGE - LUSCIOUS

Cantaloupes
c
EACH

FLORIDA

FRESH
TOMATOES
3 1  • ! .

FIRST OF THE SEASON!
Sweet - Jumbo 5 Size

HONEYDEW 
MELONS 

ic
EACH

Granny Smith Apples
U.S. NO. 1 ■ CALIFORNIA

Long White Potatoes
LARGE • FLORIDA

Fresh Green Peppers
DUE TO OUR F R k iH N E S S  P OLICY lO M E  PRODUCE ITEM S W ILL  NOT I E  R V R IL A IL E  U N TILM O N D A Y .

■IMPORTED 
FROM CHILE

I LB. 
BAG

GREAT FOR 
STUFFING LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 4 THRU SATURDAY) JUNE 14
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Manchester girls in semifinal round; 
avenge two setbacks to Enfield, 5-3

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

Manchester High girls’ soft- 
ball Coach Mary Faignant will 
immensely enjoy celebrating 
her birthday today as yester
day her Indians avenged two 
earlier setbacks to Enfield 
High by a 5-3 count to advance^ 
to the semifinals in the Gai ' 
LL Division of the State Tout 
nament.

“This is the best birthday present 
ever,” Faignant elated after the 
quarterfinal victory at the KofC 
Field in Plainville. “We’re going all 
the way, if we can.”

The loss sends the second-ranked 
Raiders, who owned 11-3 and 8-3 wins 
over Manchester previously, to the 
sidelines with a 17-3 record. The 
seventh-ranked Silk Towners, also 
now 17-3, will face Southington, a 13-6 
winner over Amity Regional, 
Tuesday back at the KofC Field in

Plainville at 3:15.
"We played our game today. In the 

previous two games against Enfield 
we played two of our worst games,” 
Faignant steted.

In the M  decision May 19 which 
went a Knig way towards clinching 
the CCIL title for the Raiders, the 
locals committed six errors while 
Enfield /was flawless. Manchester 

fwas cllarged with four miscues 
yesterday, but Enfield showed it too 
souM make mistakes with five 
eVrî s.

Snfield looked like us today in 
reverse. We were the ones who made 
the errors the last two games. We 
settled down better,” the happy 
Tribe coach viewed.

Enfield, which effectively utilized 
the bunt in compiling its fine season, 
had the tables turned on it yesterday 
as Manchester scored its first pair of 
runs with well-placed bunts.

Lisa Schwartz led off the top of the 
second with a bunt hit and Jacquie 
Figley sacrificed her to second. After 
Lauri Turkington fanned, Lisa Tilden

topped a swinging bunt in front of the 
plate.

Enfield’s hard-throwing pitcher 
Cindy Turcotte fielded it but her peg 
to first was high and rolled down the 
right field line in foul territory. 
Schwartz scampered home and 
Tilden dashed to third. When Raider 
catcher Elaine LaVigne, after taking 
the relay, tried to gun down a dan
cing Tilden at third, her peg went off 
the runner with Tilden galloping 
home.

Manchester’s final three runs 
came in a more orthodox manner. 
Ellen Donadio singled and took se
cond on a passed ball. Doreen 
Downham blooped an RBI single to 
right just under the glove of right 
fielder Michelle Vezina. Downham 
took second base on second baseman 
Chris Kindrew’s wild throw home.

Wendy Warren singled, stole se
cond and she and Downham toed the 
plate as winning pitcher Shirley

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

First of its kind
“The first international sports 

tournament ever staged in the State 
of Connecticut will be the United 
Technologies Tennis Classic,” EM 
Hickey, reported yesterday after 
Harry Gray, UT chairman and presi
dent announced United Technologies 
would sponsor the play Sept. 18-24 at 
the Hartford Armory.

Gray, who admits he has caught 
the tennis bug, and with former Hart
ford newsman Frank Murphy com
prises a formidable doubles team, 
said play will be part of the inter
national Colgate Grand Prix com
petition with $75,000 offered in cash.

More than 25 of the top 100 ranking 
men’s players in the world will be on 
hand for the seven-day play.

Origionally, the UT Classic was 
slated to be played at the Hartford 
Civic Center but when the coliseum 
room collapsed a second site had to 
be found.

Seating capacity at the Hartford 
Armory is expect^ to be in the 3,500 
range. The ticket price scale will be 
from $3 to $J0 with action both during 
the day and after dark.

Both Gray and Hickey, originator. 
of the tourney tour, expect the action 
will shift to the rebuilt Hartford 
Civic Center the third week in 
September 1970. “We will offer world 
class tennis,” Hickey said.

Top players
Last year’s top Colgate tour 

players were Guillermo Vilas in 
singles and Bob Hewitt and Fred 
McMillan in doubles. The top 10 
players were Vilas, Brian Gottfried, 
Bjorn Borg, Manuel Orantes, Eddie 
Dibbs, Roscoe Tanner, Raul 
Ramirez, Jimmy Connors, Vitas 
Gerulaitis and Harold Solomon.

How many will stop off at Hartford 
is a question.

On the same dates as the UT 
Classic, there will be a open tourna
ment in Los Angeles which will offer 
$175,000 in prize money. That is 
bound to d raw  som e of the 
headliners.

Gray said sponsorship of this new 
tournament is viewed as “a “part of 
United Technologies’ expanding par
ticipation in the recreation and 
cultural life of our state.

“It’s a competition that we are 
p a r t ic u la r ly  e x c ited  abou t, 
September is a good time of the year 
to be holding a major event of this 
sort,” he added.

32 in field
Hickey said the starting field will 

consist of 32 players with four spots 
left open. Three wild cards will also 
be allowed with one of the players a 
New Englander who proves his 
prowess in several special tourna
ment promotions in the area.

The players will be competing for 
big money on the tour. As an exam
ple, Vilas played in 27 Colgate events 
last year, winning 14 and pocketed 
$667,815, including a $300,000 bonus 
for leading the pack. Borg won nine 
events and Gottfried five. There 
were 76 stops on the 1977 tour.

Connors played in only nine and 
captured two.

Unlike the Aetna World Cup, which 
matches the top players from the 
United States and Australia, the UT 
Classic will bring in a number of 
foreign standouts, hopefully the 
caliber of Vilas, Borg and Orantes.

Now if Gray and Murphy can bone 
up on their backhand play perhaps 
they could offer a good workout for 
the likes of Hewitt and McMillan.

Surprise, Palmer 
holds stroke edge

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) -  Arnold Palmer, making a bid for 
his first tour victory in five years, shot a 70 Friday to go 7-under 
par and take a one-stroke lead midway through the $3P0,000 
Kemper Open golf tournament.

Palmer pulled ahead of three-time 
Kemper winner Tom Weiskopf and 
Craig Stadler with a birdie at the par- 
4, 11th hole and received a booming 
round of cheers from bis swelling 
"army.” ] ^ ^

Palmer had a 67 Thursday and led 
until Kermit Zarley came in with a 6- 
under 66 to Uke the first round lead.

C PGA D
But Zarley lost four strokes to par 
over a three-hole stretch midway 
through Friday’s round and finished 
at 4-under after 36 holes.

“1 feel like I played more con
sistently than I have in some time,” 
said Palmer, winner of 61 tour
naments and $1.7 million. “I hope 1 
continue to play as well as I have in 
the fir$t two rounds.”

“I feel like I drove the ball well 
today and that set it up,” said 
Palmer, whose last victory came In 
the 1973 Hope Classic. “My iron play 
these two days has been better than it 
has In some time.”

Palmer had three birdies and a 
bogey Friday with his last birdie 
coming on the 11th hole, when he 
sank a 40-foot chip. On 10, he had a 20- 
foot birdie putt that hesitated and 
then dropped in the cup to put him 
even with Weiskopf and Stadler.

He two-putted the final seven 
holes, missing three putts of less

than 12 feet.
Palmer has won only a little over 

$16,000 in 10 tournaments this year, 
with his best finish fifth place in the 
Phoenix Open.

Weiskopf had a 67 Friday to.go with 
an opening 71 to get into contention 
for his fourth Kemper title.

Stadler, a fornier U.S. Amateur 
titleholder, holed a 90-foot bunker 
shot on the ninth hole for an eagle 
and finished with a 67 to go with a 71 
Thursday.

Ten golfers were locked in at 5- 
under-par 139, two strokes off the 
pace.

Redrafting asked
BOSTON (UPI) -  A legislative 

panel Friday ordered the redrafting 
of a bill that would create a public 
authority to build a new Boston 
sports arena—a move that apparent
ly kills the proposal for this legislative 
session.

The decision by the State Ad
ministration Committee came after 
several' Boston legislators spoke 
against the plan — suggested by 
Mayor Kevin H. White — and 
criticized him for not consulting 
them and residents of the South 
Boston area under consideration as 
the arena site.'

"W e’re  talking about another 
downtown monument,”  Rep. Ray
mond Flynn, D-Boston, 'said of the 
proposed $35 million arena and con
vention ball complex.

B o r g ,  T a n n e r  
b o t h  a d v a n c e

PARIS (UPI) -  Sweden’s Bjorn 
Borg marched into the third round of 
the $400,000 French Open tennis 
championships with a devastating 6-
0, 6-1, 6-0 victory over Rick Fagel 
Friday while five seeded women 
were knocked out of the competition.

Borg, who won this tournament in 
1974 and 1975 and is top seeded this 
year, allowed 24-year-old Fagel, 
Miami, Fla., to hold his serve only 
once in the 65-minute rout — in the 
third game of the second set.

Roscoe Tanner, a 26-year-old left
hander from Kiawah Island, S. C., 
served his way into the third round 
with a blistering 6-3, 6 )̂, 6-1 win over 
French newcomer Pascal Portes on 
a cool, sometimes rainy day at the 
Roland Garros stadium outside 
Paris.

No. 6 seed Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
graduated to the third round in pur
suit of the $42,000 first prize with a t
1, 6-3, 6-2 victory over Italian Davis 
Cup player Antonio Zugarelli.

Rennet cops 
track meet

Bennet topped crosstown Hling, 61- 
43, in boys’ track action yesterday at 
Manchester High’s Pete Wigren 
Track.

Illing’s Butch Wemmell set a 
school record in the high jump with a 
leap of 5-feet, lOVfi-inches. Wemmell 
is a seventh grader.

Bill Brown was a double winner for 
Bennet taking the 100 and long jump 
along with a second placement in the 
220. Donald Hurst was a double 
winner for Illing copping thq 220 and 
shot put. Wemmell also took seconds 
in the shot put and 440.

John Walrath took the 440-yard run 
and seconds in the 100 and long jump 
for Bennet while Illing’s Andy 
Wickwire won the mile run.

Jayvee baseball
Scoring in every inning, Hling 

downed crosstown Bennet, 16-2, m 
jayvee baseball action yesterday at 
Moriarty Field.

Frank Marandino hurled a four- 
hitter and aided his own cause with 
two hits including a triple. Sean 
Nevins paced the young Rams with 
three hits and six RBI. Paul Peck 
doubled and tripled and George 
Hanlon had two hits for the 8i3 Rams. 
Bennet is now 6-6, having dropped its 
last five straight.

Adams rapped a crucial two-out, 
two-run single to right with the in
field drawn in.

A dam s, 7-3, m ixing speeds 
superbly held Enfield scoreless until 
the fifth inning when the Raiders 
scored twice. She set the side down in 
order in the sixth, two on strikes, but 
the Raiders refused to quit. They 
scored ohce with two out in the final 
inning before Adams induced Kin- 
drew to ground out to third setting off 
a very happy celebration in front of 
the Manchester bench.

Adams walked only two while 
striking out eight in her sparkling 
performance. "Shirley had Enfield 
off balance. She did it brilliantly,” 
Faignant stated proudly. "Shirley 
just took command today. She was 
nervous the last time she pitched 
against them.”

Adams’ pitching wa^ fine, the 
defense which had trouble with En
field’s bunting game previously 
made the plays — and Faignant today 
is going to have a very happy 
birthday.

Tilden, 2b 
Donadio, ss 
Downham, rf 
Leigher, cf 
Warren, c 
Adams, p 
Schwartz, lb 
Figley, 3b 
Turkington, If

Totals

Coughlin, ss 
LaVigne, c 
Reynolds, lb 
Turcotte, p 
Kindrew, 2b 
Olesky, cf 
Chabot, 3b 
Beebe, If 
Vezina, rf

Totals
Manchester
Enfield

32 5 II 4 3
Enfield (it)

AB R H E RBI

29 3 6 5 2
020 030 0 - 5  
000 020 1 - 3

Wendy Warren INella Leifrlier Shirley Adams

Strategy utilized in Tribe win
By LEN ALSTER
Hera ld  Sportsw riter

Strategy.
If the right tactics are un

covered, they can be wisely 
used to disrupt the enemy.

In Manchester High girls’ softball 
team’s case, it utilized strategy in 
two areas yesterday against Enfield 
High and it paid dividends as the In
dians advanced to the semifinals in 
the Class LL Division- with a 5-3 vic
tory.

The Silk Towners had faced hard-

throwing Raider hurler Cindy Tur
cotte twice previously and twice lost. 
But instead of overswinging the In
dian strategy was “to put the bat on 
the ball,” stated Manchester Coach 
Mary Faignant, “She (Turcotte) has 
so much velocity, all we wanted to do 
was make contact. If you make con
tact the ball will go somewhere”  

The locals, not swinging hard, 
totaled 11 hits in sending the Enfield 
ace down to only her second loss in 13 
decisions, Wendy Warren had three 
safeties and Doreen Downham a pair 
to pace Manchester.

On the other end, Tribe hurler 
Shirley Adams, who fired a six- 
hitter, instead of tossing every pitch 
with the same velocity varied 
speeds. “We spent a lot of time 
yesterday getting Shirley to vary 
speeds,” Faignant revealed.

“Today was the first time we ever 
used signals,” stated a beaming 
catcher Warren, trotting to what 
soon was to be a boisterous bus ride 
home, “We had three signals (fast, 
medium, slow) and really had En
field off balance. It was great”

Just goes to prove strategy can go 
a long way.

Bonnie Kilgore cited 
top athlete-studentas

Bowman signs
MONTREAL (U P I) -  The 

National Hockey League champion 
Montreal Canadiens Friday an
nounced they have signed Coach 
Scotty Bowman to a new two-year 
contract.

B ow m an, 44, cam e to  the 
Canadiens in the 1971 season after 
coaching St. Louis for four years. In 
the last seven seasons with the 
Canadiens, Bowman has led his team 
to four Stanley Cups, including the 
last three in a row.

Cubs triumph
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Manny Trillo’s 

bases-loaded single with two out in 
-the 11th inning Friday scored Greg 

Gross to give the Chicago Cubs their 
seventh victory in nine extra innings 

. games this year, 2-l over the Atlanta 
Braves.

The loss went to Jamie Easterly, 
the second of three Atlanta pitchers 
who walked Gross with one out in the 
11th and gave up a single to Bill 
Buckner. Larry Biittner was walked 
intentionally, to fill the bases before 
Bobby  ̂Murcer lined out. Dave 
Campbell relleVed Easterly and 
Trillo singled over second base to win 
the game.

Bonnie Kilgore, president of 
the Student Athletic Club, has 
received the Manchester Com- 
m u n i t y  Co l l ege  (MCC) 
“Outstanding Student Award” 
for 1978 f rom the MCC 
Regional Advisory Council. 
The annua l  a wa r d  was 
presented by Regional Council 
President James NaKos at the 
MCC Commencement last night.

During her two years at MCC, Bon
nie maintained a “B” average as a 
student in the Early Childhood 
Education Program and has been one 
of the outstanding athletes in the 
history of the school. She is the only 
MCC student-athlete to ever be 
elected captain or co-captain of three 
varsity teams in the same year. She 
played varsity basketball for two 
years, served as cocaptain this year 
and was a unanimous selection of the 
1978 Connecticut Community College 
Athletic Assn. (CCCAA) first team. 
Despite consistently facing taller op
ponents, she averaged 11.5 points and 
14 rebounds p e r gam e. H er 
aggressive play and leadership were 
major factors in the most successful 
season in the history of MCC 
women’s basketball.

Bonnie played two years on the 
softball team and was elected cap
tain for the 1978 season, the first time 
there has been other than co-captains 
of an MCC women’s athletic team. 
This year, she lead the team in bat
ting average .571, slugging percen
tage 1.065, runs-batted-in 43 and 
stolen bases 38. She was tied for the 
team lead in runs scored with 49, 
home runs with eight and triples with 
five. The slugging outfielder was 
named to the all-CCCAA first team 
in 1977 and, although the selections 
have not yet been announced, she is 
certain to receive the same honor 
this year. She has been named to the 
lore AU-New England first team and. 
she tos been nominated for All- 
American.

This year was Bonnie’s first season

Bonnie Kilgore
in organized volleyball. She was the 
team’s “server-hitter,” leading 
scorer and co-captain, and- was 
elected to the AH-New England se
cond team.

In addition to her outstanding per
formances on three varsity teams, 
Bonnie was elected president of the 
1978 MCC Student Athletic Club and 
has been active leader in the great 
varsity of fundraising and service ac
tivities of that organization. She is a 
student member of the MCC New 
England Relays Committee and has 
contributed many valuable hours to 
that major community event. She 
has also found time to volunteer work 
at a local nursery school, both as a

community service and as means of 
gaining experience in E arly  
Childhood Education, the career field 
she has chosen.

“Bonnie is an excellent athlete who 
has an ideal competitive attitude,” 
said MCC Athletic Director Pat 
Mistretta. "But she is more than 
that. She is a leader and an 
enthusiastic, unselfish worker — the 
kind of person we can depend on to do 
the things that make programs work. 
She is highly respect^ by her team
mates, fellow students and staff 
members.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kilgore of Glastonbury.

1/
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Tracksters in state meets
Hy LE \  Al STKR
llernid SporlMuriler

There will be plenty of track 
action around the state today 
as class championships will be 
decided at different locales 
with Manchester High and 
East Catholic boys and girls 
performers entered.

The Indian boys will compete In the 
Class LL Meet at Hall High, the 
Tribe girls' at the Class L Meet at 
Amity Regional in Woodbridge, the 
Eagle boys at the Class M Meet at 
Middletown High and the Eagle girls 
at the Class M Meet at Ledyard High. 
Action begins at noon.

Manchester entries in the LL Meet

in West Hartford include Bill Moran 
in the 120-yard high hurdles and 330- 
yard intermediate hurdles. Also, 
Karl Golnik, Ed Lemieux, Carl 
K jellson, Jeff Howard, Wes 
Feddrchak, John Lahda, Dave Locke, 
Rich Gelting, Bob Walsh and the 440- 
yard relay quartet will be shooting 
for individual state crowns.

East is one of the favorites along 
with host Middletown for the Class M 
title. The Eagle effort will be 
,spearheaded by sophomore star 
Rudy Mendes in the long jump and 
triple jump.- Junior Mark Fournier 
will appear in three events, the 
javelin, pole vault and high jump, 
hoping to add points to the East total.

Harry Carr In both hurdles, Dave 
Roberts. Don Foss, To Meyer, Jim

Kane, Brian Sirois, Tom Sipples, 
John Clifford, Rick Walsh and the 
mile relay quartet will be in the com
petition for East.

Coach Barry Bernstein's entries in 
the Class L Girls' Meet are Dana 
Gilbert in the 100 and 220, Kate 
Hennessy in the two-mile run, Sharon 
Maher in the discus and Tracy 
Culbertson in the shot put and 
javelin.

Defending Class M 100 and 220 
champ Yvonne Nolen tops the Eagle 
distaff list heading for Ledyard. 
Also, Mary Carr, Kathy Klttredge, 
Anne Williamee, Patti Walsh, Karen 
Griffin and the 440-yard relay four
some will be out to score points for 
East.

r m

(lari Kjellson

Athletic
unveiled

Tonv Clement Bol) Walsh

development plan 
for UConn players

The creation of a UConn 
Athletic Development Fund to 
provide scholarship aid, facili
ty improvements, and general
ly assist in the program 
development of University of 
Connecticut athletics was an
nounced at a press luncheon 
Tuesday by John Toner, direc
tor of athletics, and represen
tatives of the UConn Club, the 
Alumni Association and the 
University of Connecticut 
Foundation.

“Our financial backing must keep 
pace with the growth and ac
complishments of the major state un
iversities of our nation," Toner said, 
"If we are to sustain a competitive 
athletic program, intend to take our 
proper leadership position and 
expect to fully realize our potential 
responsibility, we must go forward 
and provide a firm foundation for the 
future."

Toner cited the growth of UConn 
athletics in the last decade as a 
yardstick by which the need for in
creased support could be measured. 
In 1970 the Division of Athletics 
provided 12,500 students with 13 
men's intercollegiate teams and 80 
intramural teams, and had no 
responsibility for women's sports. In 
1978 it offers 23 men’s and women’s 
intercollegiate sports to 16,000 
students, as well as six club sports, 
222 intramural teams in basketball 
alone, and an active recreational 
program with 3,000 users daily.

"With the ever-increasing costs of 
our all-encompassing athletic 
program." Toner said, "there must 
be a new and increased financial 
commitment not only from alumni 
but from parents, friends, cor
porations and foundations as well as 
state and federal funding if we are to 
truly meet the challenge of the 80's.”

Toner then introduced Dee Rowe, 
former basketball coach and now 
assistant director of athletics for 
development and associate director 
of the University of Connecticut 
Foundation. Rowe announced the

following “Game Plan.”
As one means of creating such 

brpad-based support, membership in 
the UConn Club, formerly limited to 

\hlumni, will now be open to anyone 
wshing to assist the UConn athletic 
program. Although the UConn Club 
will be the main vehicle through 
which contributions will be made, 
donations to the Alumni Association 
and the University of Connecticut 
Foundation can also be directed to 
the new Athletic Development Fund.

Besides cash gifts, the UConn Club 
will assist individuals or cor
porations in planning and es
tablishing a living endowment which 
may carry the names of the donor or 
corporation and be designated for a 
special purpose. The gift can be 
made by transferring appreciated 
securities, through life insurance, by 
bequest, and through life income 
plans. Gifts of real estate and per
sonal property, as well as honorary 
and memorial gifts, may also be 
made.

matching company gifts are 
another means by which con
tributions can be made to the 
Athletic Development Fund, Rowe 
said. He encouraged employes to 
check their company’s participation 
in such matches.

IQ U IZ

BABE RUTH BEGAN HIS 
CAREER WITH THE REP 
SOX IN 1914. WHO PIP 
HE ENP HIS PLAYING 
PAYS WITH IN 1935?
A. PIRATES
B . YANKS
C. BRAVES

PARIS (UPI) -  Roscoe 
Tanner of the Kiawah Island, 
S.C. served his way into the 
third round of the $400,000 
French open tennis cham
pionships Friday with a 
blistering 6-3, 6-0, 6-1 win over 
frenchman Pascal Portes.
' Tanner, a 26-year-old left-hander, 
drew “oohs” and "ahs” from a 
center court crowd of 6,000 at the 
Roland Garros stadium as he kept 
the French newcomer completely on 
the defensive throughout the hour- 
long match.

No. 6 seed "Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
graduated to the third round with a 
simple 6-1, 6-3, 6-2 victory over 
Italian Davis Cup player Antonio 
Zugarelli and then said he played his 
best tennis of the season.

“I am very satisfied with all my 
strokes,” The moustachioed Mexican 
said. " I’m coming into my best form 
just at the right time.”

British hope Buster Mottram 
played to a sluggish 2-6, 7-5, 6-2, 6-1 
win over local player Christophe 
Roger-Vasselin, who was nursing a 
sore shoulder.

“I guess I've just had too much ten
nis,” 23-year-old Mottram who 
paused twice to catch his breath on 
the baseline during the first set.

In a match interrupted by a short

cloudburst which sent shirtsleeved 
spectators scurrying for shelter. 
Frenchman Patrice Dominguez over
came Hank Pfister, Bakersfield, 
Cal., 7-6, 5-7, 7-5, 6-2.

Corrado Barazzutti, the No. 7 seed 
recovered to defeat fellow Italian 
Gianni Ocleppo 4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 6-3.

Unseeded Pam -Teeguarden, Los 
Angeles, Cal., caused a stir in the 
first round of the women’s singles 
when she bounced No. 6 seed Janet 
Newberry, St. Petersburg, Fla., 7-5, 
2-6, 7-5.

Top women's seed Mina Jausovec 
of Yugoslavia, the defending cham
pion, sailed through 6-4, 6-2, against 
B etsy N agelsen , also of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., in a second-round 
nialrh.

Jausovec next meets Australia's 
Lesley Bowrey, who ousted British 
home Michele Tyler, 7-5, 6-4 by 
playing to her weak forehand.

Lesley Hunt of Australia surprised 
Katja Ebbinghaus of West Germany, 
the No. 7 seed, with a 6-4, 5-7, 6-0. 
Scoreline in the Second round.

Despite the ease of his victory. 
Tanner, seeded No. 9, was full of 
praise for 19-year-old Portes.

“He’s got a very good serve 
himself,” said Tanner, whose own 
cannon balls are a byword in world 
tennis. “He also plays a very good 
baseline game and in a year's time 
he's going to be a tough man to 
beat.”

Green enters GHO July 26-30
Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater Hart

ford Open announced today that this 
year’s 2-time winner, Hubert Green, 
has committed to play at the 
SDJ/GHO.

Green, presently fourth in the 
money winnings, won iast year’s U.S. 
Open at Tulsa, Okla. Green has led a 
super career since his joining the 
tour in 1970; his total career earnings 
stand at $1 041,859.

Green, a native of Alabama and a 
1970 graduate ■ from Florida State 
University, was a rookie of the year 
in 1971 and a member ofHhe 1977 
Ryder Cup team. Green has now won 
a total of 14 tournaments in his 
career.

The SDJ/GHO will be held July 26- 
30th at the Wethersfield Country Club 
with a purse of ?210,000.

Rangers sign Shero 
to five-year contract

Rowe unveiled a “game plan” 
which creates five classifications of 
contributors, each with various 
privileges.

A Husky Director (51,000 minimum 
contribution) will receive four 
season tickets on request for all 
home football and soccer games, and 
two season tickets on request for all 
home basketball games including 
New Haven Coliseum; preferred 
priority on purchase of tickets for 
basketball and other athletic events; 
special press box seating (two only) 
when available; a complimentary 
personalized parking pass for all 
home football and basketball games; 
a UConn Club pin; and a Husky 
Director’s plaque.

A Husky Coach ($500 minimum 
contribution) will receive two season 
tickets on request for all home foot
ball and soccer games; prime priori
ty on purchase of tickets for basket
ball and other events; a complimen
tary preferred Field House parking 
pass for all home football and basket
ball games; a UConn Club pin; and a 
Husky Coach’s framed certificate.

A Husky Assistant Coach ($250 
minimum contribution) will get top 
priority on purchase of tickets for 
basketball and other athletic events; 
a preferred parking pass on purchase 
of season tickets for football; a 
UConn Club pin; and a Husky Assis
tant Coach’s certificate.

In the category of Husky Captain 
($300 minimum contribution) there 
will be special priority on the 
purchase of tickets for basketball 
and other athletic events; a UConn 
Ciub pin; and a Husky Captain's cer
tificate.

Finally a Husky ($25 minimum 
contribution) will receive priority on 
purchases of tickets for basketball 
and other events, and a Husky cer
tificate.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Fred 
Shero, banking on the skill and 
reputation that led the rowdy 
Philadelphia Flyers to two 
National Hockey League 
championships, signed a five- 
year contract as coach-general 
manager of the New York 
Rangers and vowed Friday to 
bring the club into top Stanley 
Cup contention within three 
years.

A former New York player who 
was sent down 28 years ago “on 24- 
hour recall,” Shero said he firmly 
believed “ the Rangers have an 
organization not far from being a 
winner.”

He will not make any snap decision 
on draft acquisitions or trades, in
stead perferring to observe team

Illegal move u
PITTSBURGH (UPI) —|  

The P ittsb u rg h  Steelersi;;; 
wiB likely he fined o r |; 
forced to forfeit a draft jij; 
ehoiee following the dis-i;!; 
closure they were illegally ;:i: 
holding contact drills in;:|: 
pads during this week's;:^ 
rookie camp.

The National Football 
League office in New York 
has advised the Steelers it-:;: 
is aw are the  team  was:;!; 
violating Article 20, Sec- j;!; 
tion 4 of the NFL’s collec- li 
tive bargaining agreement j;!; 
with the Players’ Associa-;;;; 
t i o n .  T h e  c o n tra c t; ;! ;  
sp e c if ic a lly  ru le s  out!;!: 
either contact work or the i!;; 
use of pads (helmets are i!;; 
perm itted) during any off- j!;! 
seasofi training camps. 
“ We’ve been in touch ii;! 

with the club about it and ;!;; 
they’re aware that they are ■;!; 
in violation of the ' con- ;;;j 

said  league j;!; 
Jim  Heffer- j;!;

personnel in training camp to decide 
the final composition of the club.

Two of Shero’s first priorities will 
be to acquire Flyers assistant coach 
Mike Nykoluk and secure a satisfac
tory working arrangement with 
former Ranger star Rod Gilbert, who 
has been working as a consultant 
with the team.

Shero succeeds Jean-Guy Talbot as 
Ranger coach and takes over the GM 
duties of John Ferguson. During the 
late stages of the 1977-78 season, 
league coaches said they notices a 
change in Ranger attitude and 
marked improvement.

“ I've found after 20 years of 
coaching that no team is too far away 
from contention,” said Shero. “A 
team must think of attitude before 
altitute in the standings. A team 
needs balance, the chemistry must 
be just right for success.

“I don’t think handling the two jobs 
is such a big thing. In the minor 
leagues, you start each season with a' 
new challenge and along about 
Christmas you begin to see results. 
It’s not too different from the NHL.” 

Shero said he accepted the 
challenge ot coaching a losing 
Ranger club because he now is “the 
complete boss. I always found that 
when I as the absolute boss (hiring 
and firing), I was unusually hard on 
the players, but they could never ac
cuse me of being unfair.”

“When you’re the complete boss, 
it's not difficult to discipline a player 
or pull a star when he isn’t func
tioning well.”

Shero said he met with Gilbert and 
expects the retired Ranger captain to 
be the club’s “top ambassador, just 
like Jean Beliveau is with the Mon
treal Canadians.”

Survives early deficit

Italy roars back, 
beats France, 2-1

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) — The 1978 World Soccer Cup competi
tion roared to life Friday when Italy survived one of the fastest 
goals in Cup history — after just 45 seconds — and rallied to 
defeat lightly regarded France 2-1.

Paolo Rossi scored at the 27- The 16 finalists play in four groups 
minute mark and substitute Renato of four, the top two in each to enter

B li lu t ion ,
sp o k e sm an
man.

Zaccarelli added the winning goal at 
57 minutes to put Italy at least tem
porarily at the head of Group 1 — 
toughest in the tournament — and 
proved the emotional Italians can 
su rv iv e  se tb a c k s  a t c ru c ia l 
moments.

Both sides played a hard, fast 
game, realizing that ties in their 
group could be damaging. The per
formance erased the memory of the 
lackadaisical 0-0 opener Thursday 
between Poland and defending cham
pion West Germany.

Whether Italy, a 14-1 choice among 
the bookmakers, will remain at the 
head of its group would be decided 
later in the day when Argentina, the 
host nation and second favorite, met 
Hungary on its Buenos Aires home 
ground.

Friday’s other game, in Rosario, 
was between group 2’s Tunisia and 
Mexico, which was expected to have 
no long-term effect on the competi
tion.

the second final round.
France stunned the Italians in the 

first attack of the game in the 
southern coastal subsite. Mar del 
Plata. Didier Six sped down the wing 
and sent a perfect crossing pass to

CWorld soccer D
Bernard Lacombe, who headed it in
side the post for a 1-0 lead.

But instead of crumbling under 
pressure as they have in the past, the 
Italians counterattacked with vigor 
and Rossi tied the game after one 
Italian shot had hit the bar and 
another bounced off goalkeeper Jean- 
Paul Bertand-Demanes.

Remorselessly, the Italians took 
the game in their grasp and despite a 
last desperate flurry by France, 
sewed things up with a fine right-foot 
shot by Zaccarelli midway through 
the second half.

Not satisfied
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Vicki 

Chesser Bench, former wife of Cin
cinnati Reds catcher Johnny Bench, 
whose law yer was allowed to 
withdraw from representing her in 
legal actions springing from the 
Benchvs divorce by the Common 
Pleas (lourt Wednesday, was given a 
30Klay hearing extension^to find a 
replacement for him.

The law firm of Gatch, Ritchie & 
Klenniann sued Mrs. Bench for $2,500 
in fees it said she refused to pay the 
lawyer who handled her divorce. She 
has filed a cross-claim alleging the 
attorney handled the case unsatisfac
torily and asking for $20,000 
damages.

Reports said premature 
Costello will join Bulls

S9ABJ<1U9MSUE

Cesar Cedeno fined .
HOUSTON (UPI) — The Houston Astros Thursday fined center-fielder 

Cesar Cedeno $5,000 — the largest fine ever meted out by the ballclub — for 
accidentally injuring his right hand in a temper tantrum.

“Cedeno expressed his regrets and apologized to the club, his teammates 
and the fans for the actions which resulted in the temporary loss of his ser
vices,” said a team statement. Cedeno Tuesday night hit the du^out roof 
causing lacerations after he failed to get a hit in the game being played.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Reports that 
former Milwaukee Bucks Coach 
Larry Costello will be the new coach 
of the- Chicago Bulls were labeled 
"p rem a tu re” F riday by Bulls 
General Manager Rod Thom.

“He may be offered the job,”
Thom said, “but it may not be 
offered to him, too.

“No one has been offered the job 
yet. We haven't had a meeting of the 
executive committee and I’ve made 
no recommendation on the new 
coach. Anything assigning the job to 
somebody is just conjecture.”

Thom said the Bulls expect to sign

Wes Chandler signs
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The New Orleans Saints, who could use a good 

wide receiver and a return specialist, have signed Wes Chandler to a six-j^r, 
$1 million contract.

Saints’ Coach Dick Nolan will get his first look at Chandler in a Saints' un
iform today at the club’s rookie inlni-camp.

the new coach early next week, prior 
to a National Basketball Association 
draft meeting June 9. *

Thorn earlier confirmed that 
Costello was one of four coaches still 
in the mnning for the job left vacant 
when Ed Badger resigned to become 
coach at the University of Cincinnati. 
Others included Gene Shue, former 
coach of the Philadelphia 76ers, and 
Jerry Sloan, an assistant coach with 
one year remaining on his contract 
with the Bulls and a former star 
player for the team, and a coach 
Thorn would not identify.

Who is hasehalVs fastest big nmn? \ Mcts’ team phySlciail
makes ‘all the calls’JUST ASK

Murray Olderman

By Murray Olderman

The ilpoff:

Wasn't the not-so-fine hand of Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn evident in dealing Vida Blue to the San 
Francisco Giants, to keep him in the Bay area? At 
least, that’s what one National League general 
manager insists because the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
among others, made a better offer for Blue to the 
Oakland A’s. But Kuhn wanted to keep him out west. 
And Charley Finley, still, eager to p^ d le his 
franchise to Denver, didn’t want to msturb the 
commish despite his personal antipathy for Kuhn.

71
m

SA'rofdOOif the Student is In the top half of h i s . ,—  
If in the bottom haU. Texas as a state school d ^  .• 
number of discretionary admissions (30 in the atUM c 
program) for those who don’t meet requirements. N oto  
ram e makes a rare exception if the student ranks high In 
his Clara and does well In Interviews, but is generally more 
rigid. The Indiana school graduates 9$ per cent of its 
football players, most of them in four years. Eighty-two 
per cent of Texas football lettermen receive degrees.

Q. How mueh is the most expensive baseball card? Who 
Is on It? -  David Baity, Duncan, Okla.

There is a rare card, vintage early 190(h, with Honiu 
Wagner on It, that pulls in $1,500 for each of the reples. It 
was put out by a cigarette company, and old Homis grt 
quite upset about the sponsor and demanded that it be 
withdrawn, which accounts for so few copies. ^

Q. When a punter kleks the ball from the 50-yard line and 
It goes Into the end zone, he gets credit for aSO^am ^ n t  
although, since it is brought out to J ls actual
efficiency was only 30 yards. Why? — E.L., Salisbury, M 4

Good questlbn. I guess it’s to keep the morale of ^  
punters up. In the last couple of yeara, the NFL has 
Introduce an auxiliary statistic called ' net punting, 
which aubtracte the 20 yards or any yardage on the 
runback. It’s stiU relatively meaningless because *t doesn t 
take into account poor coverage (failure to down the ball 
inside the 20) or poor tackling (allowing a long return). 
UnofficlaUy, teams also like to stress hangtime for 
punters, how long the ball stays aloft, letting their tackiers 
get downfield under it

|f*EAl Q. What are the facts concerning the separation of
• — _ ■ • n_n_s_____  al__OaxkaklrlvrM nnafOAt* K oSA lktlil

Q. Who is the fastest big man in basebail today, or in the 
last 20 years? — T.P., Evansville, ind.

A lot depends on your definition of a “big” man. If vou 
want to keep it in the 200-pound class, a good case can be 
made for Dave Parker, the 6-5, 235-pound slinging 
outfielder of the Pittsburgh Pirates, who can really fly. So 
can Ken Griffey of the Cincinnati Reds and Ron LeFlore of 
Detroit, a pair of 200-pounders. Fastest big man I ever saw 
was Mickey Mantle in his younger days with the New York 
Yankees.

Q. Which team in the National Basketball Association 
bad the biggest attendance this season? — J.P., Elizabeth, 
N.J.

Counting only the regular season, which is the only fair 
way to do it, the top drawing team in the NBA this year was 
Denver, with a home attendance of 657,673. The only two 
other teams to top 600,000 at the gate were the Philadelphia 
76ers and the New York Knicks.

Q. Who has the hardest college entrance exams for 
football players, Texas or Notre Dame? Does Texas or 
Notre Dame have the highest percentage of football 
players gradnate with a degree? — Ed Bettge, KUeen, 
Tex.

Jackie Robinson, the former Brooki™ Dodger basetoil 
player, from the service? What was his rank, enlisted or 
officer? Did he receive an honorable discharge? — Jim 
Hartle, Lntesvllle, Mo.

The late Jackie Robinson, a Hall of Fame great, se rv ^  
in the U.S. Army as a lieutenant and was honorably 
released from the service. Not long afterward. In 1945, he 
was contacted by Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn IJodgers 
and signed to a contract, eventually to break the color line 
in baseball, which may have been the most significant 
sports step of our time.

Parting shot:
I wonder if we'll ever get back to the day when 

there’ll be a world boxing champion in a division 
other than the heavyweights who’s immediately 
identifiable and recognizable. Right now, the only 
world champ I can name off the cuff is lightweight 
kbig Roberto Duran.

Please send all sports questions to Murray Olderman. Box 6346, 
Incline Village, Nev. 89450. Because of the volume of mall, there 
can be no Individual responses.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Next 
time you happen to catch one 
of those film clips showing a 
bunch of players celebrating a 
pennant clincher, slapping 
each other on the back and 
happily guzzling champagne, 
see if you can spot that one in
dividual off on the side taking 
in the whole scene calmly and 
quietly.

Chances are you're looking at the 
team physician, without whom in so 
many cases the piayers would simply 
he unable to perform.

One of these physicians is Dr. 
Jam es Parkes, and one of the 
reasons he’s so unusual is because he 
stili makes some house caiis.

That’s in his private practice 
where he functions as an eminently 
successful orthopedic surgeon. He’s 
aiso the team physician for the New 
York Mets and in that capacity he 
conducts sick cail every day the team 
is at home treating practicaily every 
known aiiment from dermatitis to 
diarrhea.

If there is any complaint either he 
or trainers Tom McKenna or Joe 
Deer can’t cope with, the Mets also 
have a club internist in Dr. Ken 
Donaidson as well as a number of 
other specialists they can call on in 
each field. Generally, though, Jim 
Parkes manages to handie most of 
the physical problems himself.

" P e o p le  ask  me w h e th e r  
ballplayers make good patients,” he 
says. “My answer is anyone makes a 
good patient if he or she realizes 
you’re honestly trying to help them. 
I’ve never had a single player who 
didn't convev that feeling. To me, the

a rt of medicine is getting the 
patient’s confidence and once you do 
that, with ballplayers or anyone else, 
they’ll walk through fire for you.”

TTie Mets’ players have enormous 
regard for Jim Parkes, not only 
professionally, but personally. He’s a 
gregarious, outgoing fellow, who’s 
a lw ay s  c h e e r fu l  and n ev e r 
straitlaced. The players appreciate 
the fact they can always talk to him 
on their terms.

When Joe Torre was still playing 
for the Mets before he took over as 
their manager, for example, he came 
up with a severe pain in his left heel.

He hobbled into Parkes’ small but 
sterile-looking office in Shea Stadium 
and said to him:

“I know what you’re gonna say. 
You’ll want me to take physical 
therapy and some pills and then 
you’ll give me a pad inside my shoe. 
But I don’t want any of that. I want to 
be able to play immediately. 1 want 
you to give me an injection, a shot of 
cortisone in my heel, because 1 know 
that’ll make me feel better quicker.”

“It’ll hurt like hell,” Parkes told 
Torre.

“I don’t care,’,’ Torre said, “Just 
do what I ask you to.”

Reluctantly, Parkes agreed, and 
Torre got up on the table.

The Mets’ physician secured his 
syringe, drew up the fluid and then 
stuck the needle deep into Torre’s 
heel. Torre went straight up the wall. 
The pain was so intense, he turned 
snow white.

“I just wanna ask you one question, 
Joe,” Parkes said with a straight 
face as he removed the needle. “Do 
you think I hit the spot?”

Recently Parkes had to make a 
decision on whether to operate on

Tim Foil after the Mets’ shortstop 
suffered a serious knee injury.

" I t  was a critical decision,” 
Parkes says. "Had he injured 
anything within the joint itself, an 
operation would’ve bden necessary, 
but after examining the knee, I deter
mined the injury was only to the liga
ment. So surgery wasn’t necessary.

“Whoever said Tim Foil was dif
ficult to deal with didn’t take the 
necessary trouble to know him. He 
cooperated beautifully and now he’s 
playing again. That makes me feel 
wonderful.”

Parkes, who’s 43 but doesn’t look 
it, is president-elect of the Major 
League Physicians’ Association. 
He’s on the staff of both Roosevelt 
Hospital and Columbia Presbyterian 
in New York and teaches medicine at 
Columbia University.

A form er navy commander, 
Parkes comes from Red Bank, N.J., 
and originally aspired to be a state 
trooper. That was before he attended 
Dartmouth, then Harvard Medical 
School. Sometimes he’s mistaken for 
one of the M ets’ p layers by 
autograph seekers.

One of them, a boy about nine or 10, 
thrust his scorecard in front of 
Parkes coming out of the players’ 
exit at Shea Stadium the other 
evening.

Parkes obliged the boy by signing 
his name. The kid examined the 
signature for a moment and his face 
fell when he realized it was that of 
the team physician.

“Gee,” said the boy to his mother, 
glumly. “He signed right across Lee 
Mazzilli’s name.”

Some of biggest games take place off field
BOSTON ( UP I )  -  

Som etim es it seem s the 
biggest games in sports take 
place off the field.

These contests are hardly athletic, 
unless one counts the occasional 
pushing matches and one-punch in
cidents. The “games” under discus
sion are the daily sparring matches 
between the sports heroes and the 
press.

In the past few weeks, we’ve seen 
these games played and replayed in 
our local newspapers. Both Montreal 
Canadians (?oach Scotty Bowman and 
Boston Bruins Coach Don Cherry 
berated the officiating during the 
Stanley Cup. Neither man wrote a 
formal complaint to the National 
Hockey League. N either man 
requested a meeting with league 
president John Ziegler or referee-in- 
chief Scotty Morrison. Instead, each 
sounded off to reporters, who jumped 
all over a blossoming controversy.

The roar over the officiating 
dominated the coverage of a series 
that, in the final analysis, was won by 
a faster and deeper Montreal team. 
The referees had little to do with the 
outcome of the series.

So what was the purpose of all the 
complaining? Cherry charges that 
Bowman wanted to gain an edge in 
the officiating by intimidating the 
referees in print. Yet (3ierry has 
employed the same tactic for several 
years, blaming the officials for 
overpenalizing the Bruins simply 
because Boston plays a rough style.

In a sense, though, both coaches 
got what they wanted. In a meeting 
with Morrison before the final game, 
both coaches were told to stop 
harassing the officials in print. For 
his part, Morrison apparently agreed 
to let the boys play in the sixth game 
of the series and the result was a 
game in which referee Andy Van 
Hellemond took very little part.

What Bowman and Cherry did was 
quite effective, but hardly original. 
Yankees Manager Billy Martin long 
has used the press to berate and 
humiliate his players, in the belief 
that the “bad press” will make the 
athletes work harder to disprove the 
manager’s remarks.

Many players — and their agents— 
have used the press to negotiate 
fatter, long-term contracts. Bob 
Woolf set the tone a decade ago when 
he represented pitcher Earl Wilson, 
while Jerry Kapstein perfected the 
practice of using the media in 1977 
when he conducted his baseball free- 
agent follies.

Then there are the ballplayers who 
use — or refuse tb use — the press as 
a means of shaping their own image. 
Boston Red Sox pitcher Bill Lee 
made outrageous remarks to old- 
time, conservative sportswriters and 
earned -h im se lf the nickname 
“Spaceman.”

S o f t b a l l J
EASTERN

Coming up with three 
runs in the last inning. 
Alliance Printing stopped 
Rockwell last night at 
Nebo, 10-9.

Bill Hodis’ single with 
two outs in the bottom of

the final frame settled the 
issue.

H odis and J im  
Thobodeau, who scored the 
winning run, each had two 
hits and teammate Leo 
Maheux homered.

Rick Field and Marty
............... .—n-"-r '̂—

} J a l  a l a l  r e s u l t s  J
Friday Evening 
n rc iM iW w ssn D iM in j

I2i0 IM  X»
« trnnfi IMM 7JM iW
l U t ih k t  <-20MUMON 

M acU M  2U50 
Tfitwta 34-2 STtM

$ im  SartW tS

M b  M  30M 
M aetaU  Mi«

Tritada 4-M 7(210

T M »  C M  OOUHB SH D I r a m
1 ItvTatai Kapa itO UO ISO
2 ZefM li«an O-M 100
S Arriata I  Sar^ 0-70
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I Sartia K !  }272ipl 52
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1-7 4220 
Parfaett 1-7 12270 
Trifacia 1-7-4 45270

Bogner each collected two 
hits for Rockwell.

Standings - A&N 3-0, 
Methodist 2-0, Postal 3-1, 
Alliance 2-2, Dean 1-2, 
Rockwell 1-2, Congo 1-2, 
Belliveau 04.
REC

Zembrowski’s All-Stars 
countered twice in each of 
three frames en route to a 
7-3 decision over Personal 
Tee last night at Keeney.

Carl Bujaucius stroked 
four hits and John Greene 
three for the Stars with 
N eil S n u ffe r, B w ee  
Henderson and John John
son getting two each for 
the Tees.

Standings - Reed 3-0,

Vets 2-0, Tees 2-1, Glass 2- 
2, JC Blue 1-2, HNBank 1-2, 
DeMolay 1-3, All-Stars 1-3. 
FELINE

Standings - Crispino’s 3- 
1, MCC 3-1, LaStrada 1-3, 
Wendy’s 1-3.

Well-traveled outfielder George 
Hendrick went the other way, 
refusing to talk to the press. His 
theory was that by saying nothing he 
boUld avoid being misquoted.

Red Sox outfielder Jim Rice falls 
somewhere in between Hendrick and 
Lee. More like basketball’s Bill 
Bradley, Rice picks and chooses his 
remarks — relying heavily on stock 
answers that carry no meaning after 
the umpteenth repetition.

Rice admits he “never reads the 
papers because the writers don’t 
know what’s going on. I’m on the 
team and I know what’s happening, 
so why read stories by people who 
don’t know what’s going on?”

The problem for reporters, though, 
is getting a worthwhile story from a 
reluctant athlete. The writer’s job is 
to find something worth reading to 
write and, in many cases, to upstage 
the competition.

Rookie League
Team No.3 defeated Team No.2, 

28-17, in the Rookie League Thursday 
might as Brian Kennedy and Tony 
Frankovitch set the pace with four 
hits each. Matt Vaughn and Frank 
Savino starred defensively.

Scott Miller slammed two homers 
for the losers and Mike McDonald 
had a solo blast for four bases.

Unfortunately some writers, as 
well as talk show hosts and television 
newsmen, choose to deal in rumor to 
sell their story or sports program. 
Even more sham eful, a re  the 
reporters who refuse to credit an 
athlete or manager because of a 
deep-rooted bias. One now-retired 
Boston writer disliked Latin baseball 
players and took every opportunity to 
criticize a string of Red Sox’ 
shortstops from Luis Aparicio to Luis 
Alvarado to Mario Guerrero. The 
same writer, however, still has kind 
words for former Red Sox shortstop 
Don Buddin, whose continuing 
problem was a hard-hit grounder 
right at him.

The pages of a newspaper and the 
air waves are to be used for honest 
purposes — both by those quoted and 
those quoting. The Amerian people 
love their sports and do not need a

Rennet JVs bow
Bennet High's jayvee baseball 

team  dropped a 5-4 decision 
Thursday afternoon to Vernon Mid
dle School in Vernon.

Tim Ellis pitched the distance for 
Bennet and allowed just four hits but 
bases on balls and infield miscues led 
to his downfall.

Bob Piccin starred with the bat for 
the losers.

public relations type to build their in
terest. They also do not need a 
media-instigated controversy.

What the people deserve is a steady 
diet of truth from all sides.

Summer hoop 
league planned

The M anchester Recreation 
Department announces summer 
basketball team registration forms 
are available at the Rec office. 
Garden Grove Road, Monday thru 
Friday, 8:30 a.nti. to 4:30 p.in

Registration on an in-person basis 
only will be on Monday and Tuesday, 
June 12-13 from 1:15-2:30 p.m. at the 
Rec. There will be a limited number 
of team openings.

Team reg istra tion  fee (non- 
refundable) of $25, payable at time of 
registration (checks are to be made 
payable to the Manchester Recrea
tion Department).

The minimum age is 15.
All teams must have numbered 

jerseys.
Teams are reminded that they 

must have a completed form at time 
of registration.

For further information contact 
Carl Silver at the Rec 646-6010.

C J a l  a l a l  e n t r le a D

Airciafters.
Vmit Credit Union offers assistance 

in educational financing.

When you work 
for the best, 
you get so much more.

LIk. top raltt. Valuable banatita. Job divartlly. And 
the chance to tharpan your akilla In a modem thop. 
Work alongside some ol the top people In this area. 

• Thai’s  whal you’ll find at Hamilton Slandard-a dy
namic producer ol advanced electronic, test, space, 
and overhaul and support systems. Get In touch with 
us-and get so much more. Openings are lor:

Now even 
more money is 
available lor 
educxitional l(xins 
to East Hartford Air
craft Federal Credit 
Union members who 
are  Connecticut stale ji 
residents. Through 
the Connecticut 
Student Loan ^
Foundation ^  
undergrad- 
uale students 
(Xin borrow up to $2,500 for each aca 
dem icyear (up to$7,500), and  grad
uate students up to$5,000 a  year 
(up to $15,000).

And now even 
more students 

can qualify be
cause lederally 

subsidized loans 
are available to 

students when the 
Adjusted Family 

Income is less than 
$25,000. Non- 

subsidlzed loans 
are available 

when the 
Adjusted 

Family Income exceeds $25,000. 
For more inlormalion call your 

Credit Union's student loan specialist 
at 568-2020 or toll free at 1-800-842-0145.

T H E  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
A IR C R A F T  F E D E R A L

J
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□  N O T I C E S

Lost a n d  F ou nd 1

LOST - Female Calico cat. 
wearing yellow belled collar, 
South Main S treet area. 
Child’s pet. Call 647-9564. 
••••••#••••■ •••••••••••*•*
P ersona ls  2

R ID E  WANTED from  
Manchester to New Britain, 
early morning hours. Call 
after 5, 643-1257.

If you go 
shopping 
without 

first 
reading

H e r a l d !

you re 
losing 
money

A D V E R T I i l N Q
R A T E S

1 day word p«r day
3 daya ... 10a word par day 
6 daya .... t i  word par day 

30 daya .... ac word par day 
IS  wordi 13.00 minimum 

Happy Ada ..........S3.30 Irich

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publlcetion.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday li 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are tiiken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only Ip the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H e lp  W an ted  13

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Kindergarten Supplies for the 
1978-1979 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 
11:00 a m. June 14, 1978. at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N, School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.
098-05

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardware 
business. Good working con
ditions, short hours.522-107.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you arc looking for a 
glamorous, challenging posi
tion, with a new Perisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

PHONE FROM Home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773.

WANTED -Gas station atten
dant, full or part tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

PART TIME D river for 
school buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

RN or LPN -11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
Good salary benefits and 
working conditions. Apply 
Vernon Manor, 180 Regan 
Road, Vernon. 871-0385.

NURSES AIDES- 7 a m. to 3 
p.m., and 3 p.m. to II p.m.. 
Full time and part time. 
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated staff, in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m osphere, E xperienced  
preferred. Please call Doris 
Blain, RN., D irector of 
Nurses, 646-0129. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West Center Street.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Milk 
for the 1978-1979 school year. 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 11:00 A M , June 14,1978 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
097-05

Help Wanted

SECRETARY • Manchester 
Law O ffice . ShorthhMd 
required. Full time. Please 
send resume to Box M, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Help Wtntad IS

OFFICE HELP Wanted - BABYSITTER Needed Id my
13 Help Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RETAIL SALES Position - 
Job involves sales and stock 
work. Must be 18 years of age. 
Drivers license required. 
Some lifting involved. Call 
Nick, at 6464)143.

COLLEGE STUDENTS- 
Super part time earnings. 9 
am to 1 pm or S pm to 9 p.m. If 
you like to work with people 
and have a good telephone 
voice, come in to see us at 29 
Bissell Street, East Hartford 
or call 569-4990.

P R E C IS IO N  P ro d u c t 
m a n u f a c tu r e r  d e s i r e s  
technially oriented person to 
operate cable laminating 
machine. Air conditioned 
fa c ility , com pany paid

Shorthand, typing, general of
fice duties. Cair 52^2127 for 
appointment. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Company.

REA L E ST A T E  . S a le s  
Manager - Earn |25,000-f an
nually. Must have a least 5 
years experience. Ralph 
Pasek, Realtor, 269-7475.

S E C R E T A R Y  - L e g a l. 
Experienced. Comfortable, 
p e rm an en t position  for 
mature, responsible person 
capable of taking charge of 
one-lawyer office in Vernon 
area. Convenient location, 

arking. 9 to 5, Monday- 
'riday. Machine dictation and 

typing. Please send resume 
and salary range to: Box NN, 
c /o  Manchester Herald. Pre
sent secretary knows of this 
ad. ______________

SA LES PER SO N   ̂
Experienced Full Time Retail 
Furniture Store position with 
empha.sis in Caipeting and 
Draperies. Call Mr.
Watkins, 643-5171.

Fi

arco,

Manchester.

CARPENTER - Experienced 
Call Robert

Jarvis, 643-67li

CHATTY PEOPLE Needed - 
For nice phone work. 3 shifts - 
9am to 1 pm, Ipm  to 5 pm, 5 
pm to 9 pm. Call 647-9306 1
pm-5 pm only.

CAREER OPTICIANRY - 
Opening available for 2 ap
p re n tic e s , m ust be a c 
complished in math, only am
bitious need apply. 643-1191.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR - 
Brewster Lumber Company of 
Hartford. Interviews by ap
pointment only. Call 877-1441.

PART TIME DRIVER and 
general greenhouse work. 
Apply in person, Krause 
Florist, 621 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

WAITRESS - Experienced. 
Apply in person, H aifa’s 
Restaurant, 2815 Main Street, 
Glastonbury. 633-1691.

TRUCK/TIRE Recaper - For 
lo c a l  B a n d ag  Shop. 
Experienced with Bandag 
Retreading necessary. Ban
dag Certification helpful. Paid 
uniforms and Insurance. Call 
^ rgson  Company, Mr. Wood, 
872-TO9.

RECEPTIONIST - Full time 
with typing and shorthand 
skills. Law Office, Vernon 
Circle area. Call 646-1974.

l u b r ic a t io n  PERSON 
Wanted to lubricate trucks, 
trailers. Related experience 
needed. Starting pay $160. 
weekly. All fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-2233.

MACHINIST - Bridgeport Sid 
Engine Lathe. Experinced. 
Must be minimum $5 per hour 
caliber. Call today for inter
view, 647-1789. Manchester 
location.

PAINTERS - top wages- All 
the o v ertim e  you w ant 
minimum 5 years experence. 
Must have own transporta
tion. Peter J. Sayadoff Inc. 1- 
800-842-8435.

M EN ’S DEPA RTM EN T 
Management, full time. Must 
have selling experence in 
men’s wear or furnishings. 
Liberal employee discount. 
Paid pension plan plus other 
benefits. Call Mr. Yee, D iL , 
Vernon, 875-0785.

MANCHESTER - Position 
available for secre tarial 
work. Typing, bookkeeping 
and general office work. 15 to 
20 hours per week. Send 
re su m e  to Box N, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

REAL ESTATE Salesperson - 
for well established firm, 
residential, commercial and 
industrial sales in greater 
Manchester area. Full time. 
For confidential interview, 
call Mr. Brock at Group I, 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
643-1108.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK - 
Small office, 40 hour week. 
Payroll experience helpful, 
but will train. $115 to start. 
Benefits.Call 527-1164, Mrs. 
Redden. _______________
AUTOMOBILE Salespeople - 
Must be aggressive, a r 
ticulate, well-groomed and 
neatly attired. Must have: 
previous sales experience a 
must, automobile background 
preferred. Salary: plus com
m iss io n s , b e n e f i ts  and 
demonstrator available. Do 
not call. Inquire in person to 
Mr. Fleury, Calia Ford, Inc., 
722 Wethersfield Avenue, 
Hartford.

QUALIFIED SECRETARY to 
the president by a small 
progressive-company. Loca
tion Manchester. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 3 p .m . 5 day week, 
requirements short hand and 
typing. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Benefits, Blue 
Cross, CMS, Major Medical, 
zpaid vacation. Call for ap
pointment - Mr. Gordon or 
Mr. Smith 643-0644.

BOOKKEEPER - Immediate 
opening. Experienced needed 
for busy office, to work with 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  and 
receivable. Matured person 
preferred. Call for appoint
ment, 528-9680.

PART TIM E - Male or 
female. Light duty cleaning, 
Manchester. Early evening 
hours. 5 days per week. Apply 
in person only, G eneral 
Cleaning Servee Inc., 386 West 
M idd le  T p k e ., r e a r ,  
Manchester (Parkade Shop
ping Center) 4 to 6 p.m.

GAL FOR GENERAL office 
work typing, aptitude for 
figures, all benfits. 8a.m. - 5 
p.m. Call 289-2736.

LICENSED NURSE - Come 
out of retirement, name your 
days, earn extra money, es
cape from boardom, maintain 
professional knowMge, call 
M9-2358.

INVITATION TO BID
1. Sealed proposals for Cleaning Septic Tanks in th e^u th  

Windsor Public Schools, Bid No. 78-79-119, South Windsor, 
Connecticut, will be received at the Office of Director of 
Facilities Services, Union School, 771 Main Street until 10:00 
A M., Eastern Daylight Time, on June 14,1978 at which time 
they will be publicly opened and read aloud.

2. Specifications may be obtained at the Facilities Services 
Office, 771 Main Street, South Windsor, Connecticut on June 
2. 1978 from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

3. The South Windsor Board of Education reserves the 
right to waive any informalities in Bids; to reject any or all 
bids: or to accept the one that in their judgement will be for 
the best interest of the School Department, Town of South 
Windsor.

Edward L. Very
Director of Facilities Services
South Windsor Public Schools
771 Main Street
South Windsor, Connecticut

100-05

LEGAL NOTICE
DOG OWNERS 

TOWN OF BOLTON 
ADVERTISEMENT

ALL DOGS OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE JUNE 30, 1978, or at such time as a dog 
become six months old, in the Town Clerk's office, as required 
by Sec. 22-338 of the General Statutes.
Registration fees are as follows:
Neutered Male OR Spayed Fem ale................................... $3.50
Unneutered Male OR Unspayed Female*..........................$7.70
Kennel License...................................................................$51.00
A veterinary certificate is required for a spayed female or a 
neutered male not licensed as such previously. Those applying 
for renewal of dog license by mail, please enclose last year’s 
license or the following information: Owners name, street ad
dress, phone number, name of dog, breed, age, sex and color 
markings. Also, a stamped self-addressed envelope.
Office hours are 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. on Monday thru Friday and 7 
to 9 P.M. on Monday evening.

Catherine K. Leiner 
Town Clerk, Bolton

001-06

home for 11/2 year old, 2:30 to 
11:30. Own transportation. 
Call before 2 p.m., 646-1929.

RNs INTERESTED In PubUc 
Health Nursing: but not ready 
for full time? We need your 
s k i l l s .  BS p r e f e r r e d .  
Experience essential. For 
further information, call 
Manchester Public Health 
Association, 647-1481. An 
Equal Opportunity Affir
mative Action Employer.

HOME H EA LTH  AIDS 
provide personal care to peo
ple in their homes. Home 
Health Aid Certification for 
nurses aid training preferred. 
Training provided If needed. 
Must have own transporta
tion, m ileage paid. For 
further information, call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assocation, 647-1481. 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. An Equal Opportuni- 
t y  A ff irm a tiv e  A ction  
Employer.

COMPANION To live in with 
ederly couple, in attractive 
home in Manchester. Room 
and board, plus salary. Call 
649-2786, between 5 and 6 p.m.

SMALL Manufacturing firm 
has openings for a capable 
person able to handle diver
sified assignm ents. Share 
duties, 4 gal office, typing, 
phone, record keeping, filing, 
etc. For appointment, for in
terview, call 646-6560. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME HELP - No 
weekends. All duties. Apply to 
Rick’s Restaurant, 24 willow 
Street, East Hartford, 569- 
4360.

SERVICE STATION Atten
dant - part time. Weekends 
and some evenings. 649-6573.

AUTO BUFFER for our new 
car get ready department, 
experience necessary, contact 
Duane Skinner, apply in per
son at Dworin Chevrolet.

WOMEN OVER 18 to work se- 
cond s h i f t  in p l a s t i c s  
manufacturing, call 646-2920.

MANAGEMENT T rainee 
$I5,000-$25,000 Management 
position now open excellent 
earnings. •Opportunity while 
learning. When qualified you 
will a ttend  M anagem ent 
tra in ing  school and will 
recieve ^  a day salary and 
expensive during limited 
schooling period. Sale reps 
also available. Apply Holiday 
Inn. June 5, 7 pm sharp. 
Connecticut Room, East Hart
ford, Equal Employment Op
portunity, no phone calls.

WE A RE A LEA D IN G  
national growth company cori- 
t in u a l ly  o p e n in g  new 
branches, we need men and 
women, who are ambitious 
and growth minded to staff 
these branches if you are in
terested in this opportunity 
we give you earning oppor
tunities of $50 a day while 
learning. Apply Holiday Inn, 
East Hartford, June 6 1978, 7 
pm sharp. Maine room, no 
phone calls. Division of. Con
solidated Foods, Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

MACHINIST
ExparlaneMl Lithe 

Oparatof
Sel Up and work from blue prints. 
Use precision measuring sages. 
First shift overtime available and 
insurance plan.^PAHT TIME AND 
RETIRED MACHINIST select 
your own hours.
GHAPa TOOL COMPANV

S I  W o o d la w n  B t r * * !  
M a n c h M t a r  •  e 4 S «S S S 6

PUBLIC AUCTION
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment of foreclosure by sale rendered by the 
Superior Court for Tolland County at Vernon, on the 5th day of 
May, 1978, in the case of SOLVEIG G. BICKFORD vs. BETH 
NAUMEC, Docket No, 19732, the undersigned Committee will 
sell, subject to approval of said Court, at a public auction to be 
held on the premises on Saturday, June 10, 1978 at 12:00 noon, 
the following described premises of Beth Naumec:

A certain piece or parcel of land, with the building thereon 
and appurtenances thereto, situated in the Town of Coventry, 
County of Tolland and State of Connecticut, and designated as 
Plot No. 4 on a certain map entitled, "PROPERTY OF 
WILLIAM GEORGE McKINNEY Coventry, Conn. Seale: 1” 
equals 40’ Plots 3 & 4 Surveyed by Robert H. Chambers, C.E. 
Rockville, Conn. July 19,1948 Reviewed Mar. 2,1949 Plots 1 & 2 
Surveyed by J. Frank Bowen May 1948 Revised April 6, 1949. 
This Drawing Supersedes All Previous Issues.’’, said map being 
now on file in the Office of the Town Clerk of said Coventry, 
reference to which is hereby No. 4 is bounded as follows:

Northerly: By the highway known as "Route 44” , seventy 
(70) feet;

Easterly: By land now or formerly of Elizabeth G, Clifford, 
and designed as Plot No. 3 on said map, three hundred (300) 
feet;

Southerly: By land now or formerly of Elizabeth G. Clifford, 
seventh (70) feet; and

Westerly: By land now or formerly of Elizabeth G. Clifford, 
three hundred (300) feet.
The Northwesterly corner of the above described tract is one 
hundred eighty-seven and four.tenths (187.04) feet East of the 
East line of Brewster Street, mehuuxd in the South line of said 
Route 44. The Westerly line of the above described tract formtf 
an interior angle of 90° with said South line of Route 44 and the 
Easterly line of said tract is parallel to the Westerly line. 
Said premises will be sold as a whole, free and clear of the 
mortgage being foreclosed upon in said action, and of all 
claims subsequent in right thereto; but subject, however, to 
taxes due the 'Town of Coventry on the real property and subject 
to building lines, if established, all laws, ordinances and 
governmental regulations including building and zoning 
regulations affecting said premises appearing of record, if any. 
The premises shall be sold to the highest bidder, who, unless it 
be the plaintiff, shall deposit with the Committee at the time of 
said sale, a certified check, cashier’s check or case, in the 
amount of $2,500.00, the balance to be paid on approval of said 
sale by the Court or upon the passing of the deed, whichever 
may first occur; said deposit to be forfeited if the bidder shall 
fall to complete the sale.

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut, this 18th day of May 1978. For 
further information call or write to the undersigned: 

WILLIAM E. HALL, COMMITTEE 
Schwebel and Hall, P.C.
130 Union Street, Vernon, Connecticut 06066 
Tel: (203) 875-3391

Machinist
l i t  a n d  2 n d  S h ifts

T a c h n i e a l  s c h o o l  
^ g r s d u a t s  o r  s q u i v a l s n t  

f x p o r l t n c s  t o  w o r k  a s  all 
a r o u n d  m a c h i n i s t  
p rim a r ily  o n  B r id g a p o r t a . 
M i n i m u m  o f  3 y a a r a  
a x p a r la n c a .

A p p l y  P a ra o n n a l D a p t .

Garber Scientific 
Instrument Co.

83 Q a r b t r  R d . S o u th  W in d s o r 
An equal oppertunitir awplcyer. E / F

CARRIER
NEEDED

EtSTIUIdFIlM

AREA:
G o ld , E c h o , 

C Is m o n s , and 
SIm m ona

Ca// Barbara
646-7835

aaaaa saaaaaad aaaaaaaad aaa s

Help WanM_____________M

MECHANIC WANTED for 
general repairs. Experience a 
must. Starting pay |6  per 
hour, must have own tools. 
Excellent working conditions 
and all company benefits. For T call 688-2233.

PART TIME work for mature 
hardware clerk, experience 
p re fe rred . Apply Conyer 
Hardware, 6 4 6 -m

CLERK TYPIST-9  to 2. Mon- 
day thru Friday. Send resume 
to Box R, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

LABORA’TORY Supervisor. 5 
years clinical experience. 
State licensed. Must meet all 
requirements of the State 
D ep artm en t of H ealth . 
E x c e lle n t sa la ry . P aid  
benefits. Fee paid. David 
James Personnel, 649-7000.

QUALITY AREOSPACE 
S heet' m e ta l  com p an y . 
Located in M anchester, 
experienced only personnel. 
Layout inspector, capable of 
assuming control of Inspec
tion Department. Power press 
set up individual. All around 
m achinist. Compensation 
communserate with ability. 
643-2771.

WfILL BABYSIT in my home. 
Buckley-Bowers School area. 
Call 648-1076, 5-8 p.m. only.

MASSEUSES - Experienced 
or will train. Call llie  Body 
Shop, 646-9880 for interview 
appointment.

ADVOCATES - People with 
courage and commitment to 
speak out. Connecticut Citizen 
Action Group is looking for 
Advocates to bring word of its 
consumer/environmental 
work to the people. Hours 2-10 
pm., for interview call Karen 
527-9231.

NEW GREETING CARD 
department needs a depen
dable capable individual to 
work 6-7 hours a day, call Len 
Mecca at Arthur Drug, Mon
day or ’Tuesday morning, 10-12 
am. 527-1164.

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
to work under direction of 
licences Optician, must be 
experienced capable and 
dependable, must be well 
versed in all aspects of an 
o p itca l la b o ra to ry . Top 
wages. Call for an appoint
ment any morning, Len Mec
ca Arther Drug Stores, 527- 
1164.

ASSEMBLERS and Coil 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work, will train. Apply Able 
Coil and Electronics, Howard 
Road, Bolton, Ct.

LEG A L SE C R E T A R Y . 
Experienced, comfortable, 
p e rm an en t position  for 
mature person, responsible 
person, capable of taking 
charge of a 1 lawyer office in 
Vernon area. Convenient loca
tion, parking. 9 to S, Monday - 
Friday. M arine dictation and 
typing. Please send resume 
and salary range to Box NN, 
c/o Manchester Herald. Pre
sent secretary knows of this 
ad.

Help Wanted IS Busineae OppeHunliy i M

PART ’H M E  Jlinitor - East 
Hartford. 10 p.m. to 1 a.m., Sun
day thru Thursday.' 18 or 
older, can  6334144.

MATURE EXPERIENCE 
clerk, call between I t  noon 
and 3 pm. M8-2300.

CARPENTER or Construc
tion Workers. Commercial 
contractor. Immediate steady 
work. Call 643-4139.

PERSON TO WJ3RK IN 
KITCHEN With other girls 
making sandwiches. Call 649- 
4M1, betweem 10-4.

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
warehouse person and truck 
loader needed for furniture 
store. Apply Pinewood Fur
niture Shop, 379 East Center 
St., Manchester.

EXPERT FRONT END MAN 
NEEDED - Must be able to do 
front end overhauls and 
alignments. At least 3 years’ 
experience required. Good 
pay and benefits. Contact Joe 
M c C av an ag h  a t  R e g a l 
Mufflers, 646-2112.

'ARY
lESTER Law office, 

shorthand required, full time. 
Please send resume. Box V 
c /o  M anchester H erald, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

FULL TIME Mature, respon
sible individual, accurate 
typing and steno skills. Diver- 
siiiecTduties, in a small 2 girl 
office. Send resume to B ox^ , 
c/o Manchester Herald.

n u Ks e s

RN’S -  LPN’S
i  BOOKKEEPER/ 
^  OFRGE MANAGER

Aid and Assistance haS' 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
Personal and Professional 
satisfaction derived from 
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
clients In their own homes' 
or medical faqllities.

M Immediate opening for 
^ f u l l  charge person, with 
^ flex ib ility . Experienced 
^ i n  ail phases thru finan- 
W}. cial statements and office 
^  procedures.

E x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y ,  
benefits. Fee paid.

For hifoniwlfon CaR 
646-9919

AD AND ASSISTANCE 
of Northeasteqi CL he.

s n  [n< c«i|w tt.
MaiiglMsIsr, Cam.

1 DAVID IHKS 
■  PflISOmiEL
^  6 4 9 - 7 0 0 0

build your future with

are you an
administrative cashier?

We need a crackerjack organizer to be respons* 
ibie for the timely'flow of accurate figures and 
paperwork, coordination of cash handling, and 
supervision of cashiers. Office, bookkeeping, 
or cashier experience a must for this challeng
ing. important position. 40 hour week Includes 
some evenings and Saturdays. Good starting 
salary, excellent benefits package, and great 
opportunity for growth. Call Mr. Mctntvrs 

649 -01M
Grossman’s,. 206 P in s  M an oh ts ltr

. an aqual opportunity amployar m fi

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POStTION VACANCY

DKESnON AND RLTRATION OPERATOR 
SEWER DEPARTNENT 
$ 5 .5 3  p e r  h o u r

Digestion and Filtration Operators perform various 
duties necessary to the operation of a Sanitary Sewage 
’Treatment Plant and Sanitary Sewage Pumping Stations.
’The minimum experience and training acceptable is at 
least one year of employment Involving mechanical work 
and a high school education. Completion of technical 
school course in sewer plant operation can be substituted 
for employment of a mechanical nature.

For application and job description apply at Personnel 
Office, Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. \

Gosing date for filing Is Friday, June 16, 1978;^
I «|luT opportunity e

MANCHESTER ■ South End 
Pizza Butinesk For Sale. In 
prime location. Everything 
ne^ed to run a zuccekaful 
business is .Included for only 
$10,900. Group I, Zinsser 
Agency, 846-1511.

SKueUen Wanted IS

WILL CARE FOR Con
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please call ^-97K .

HIGH SCHOOL Student 
available. for Lawn Mowing 
Jobs this summer. Please call 
Dave at 643-8729.

□  E D U C A T I O N

Private Inetruettona IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Sehoola-Claeeee IS

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6464306, or 646-3549. 
••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# ••• • • • • •
Condom inium s 32

M A NCHESTER. Condo. 
Semi-private yard bordering 
Saulter’s Pond, 3 bedrooms, 
2Vs baths. Carpeted. Central 
air conditioning. Appliances. 
$43,000. Principals only. 643- 
7082.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

Hornet For Sale 23
B u t in e t t  O p p o r tu n ity  14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - .expanding 
d e a l e r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry . 
Complete training program. 
$300. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for re tired  or p art time. 
D eta ils oh request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
’Training Division, Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owninc their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by o w n e rs , M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$ 00 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M in im um  in v e s tm e n t  
required. 203427-0550, 203-481- 
9544.

TO FULFILL the last stage of 
our expansion program, we 
will be looking for 2 full-time 
real estate salespeople. Call 
F.J. Spilecki Inc. Realtor, 643- 
2121.

HEBRON - 6 1/2 room Raised 
I^nch on treed lot with lake 
view and privilees, "Country 
kitchen” , fireplace family 
room, 2 car garage. $42,500, 
No agents please. Cll 537-3255,

DUTCH COLONIAL - 8 
rooms. Formal dining room, 4 
bedrooms. 11/2 baths. Family 
room with fireplace and bar. 
Breezeway, 2 car garage, with 
loft. Acre +  lot. Spring fed 
pond. $60,500, Group 1, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-42()0.

TWO FAMILY - Business 
Zone ■ 5 & 5 Flats. 2 bedrooms 
on 3rd. floor. Ideal for office 
or small shop, on Main Street. 
A good buy at $47,900. Group I, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

P L A N E R
M I L L E R

O P E R A T O R
T t e h i n c * )  t c h o o l  g r « d  o r 
t q u i v a l t n l  • x p o r l o n c t  
w ith  a t la a a t 3 y a a ra  a t  a
p la n a r  m itla r  o p a r a t o r .
2 n d  a h in .

A p p l y  P a ra o n n a l D a p l .

Gerber Sclentlflc 
Instrument Go.

8 3  O a r b a r  R d .  S o u th  W in d s o r  
Ah  t f u l  lyywt wih ittfltytr. M/F

HELP WANTED
FULL OR PART T I E  

DUE TO NEW 
OFFICE EXPANSION

• Marketing • Sales Management
• Service Department • Progress

$300 per week
Advancement bonuses, 
p a id  v a c a t io n  and 
hospitalization.

No Experience 
Necessary

All inquiries held 
in confidence 

for interview call

6 7 1 - 9 1 2 3

TOWN OF MMtCHESTER 
POSITION VACMICT 

POLICE OFFICER 
S12.S02 - I1 4 t6 4

’The Town of Manchester 
has four openings for posi
tion of Police Officer. In
dividuals with good social 
and general intelligence 
are desired. Applicants 
must have graduated from 
a standard high school, 
technical school or have an 
equivalent education as 
certified by the State 
Board of Education, and 
not less than three years of 
employment involving in
c r e a s in g ly  c o m p le x  
re la tionsh ips w ith the 
public. A college education 
may be substituted on a 
year-for-year basis for the 
experience requirement.

A p p lic a n ts  w ill be 
required to pass a written 
and oral examination, a 
physical examination and 
a g ility  and d e x te r ity  
examination.

Applications and position 
descriptions are available 
at the Personnel Office, 
Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Closing date for filing Is 
June 19,1978.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
00246

She lierath
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD .

National Weather Forecast
N ATIO NAL W IA 1 H E I S l t V l C I  P O tIC A S T  $ • 7 r M  IS 1  6 -  3  -  71 

■ v 2 ? .8 9 _  J 9 .8 9

I s w M i c i i M r J

TAG SALE 
SATURDAY 
JUNE 3rd 

Bolton 
Elementary 

Sehool 
Notch Road, 

BoHon

• • t # ••••••••••
A r t ic le e  lo r  S a le________ 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 fo r  
$1. Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scout, 
B row nies, n u rse s , E ast-  
Catholic School. 649-1^. 
________ 1_______________
TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, orwelding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m;

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 530 p.m., 22^ 
3957.

H om ee  P o t S a le 33 H on w B  fo r  S o lo

lb
UWtWIMHfR POTOCAtT €>

aiWN *  •NOW1/ «M'
|; ^ / 'j iMowint^ ffSl,

Shop the super buys in 
your CiBssllled section 
todey. Tomorrow you’ll 
be pleased with the 
money you’ve saved.

HAPnNESS IS■HI

---- :r,Ii

For period enging 7 p.m. EST 6/3/78. During Saturday, 
thunderstorm activity will be expected over the western 

P  area of Oklahoma and parts of the Gulf coastal states, while 
:̂ i: mostly sunny skies will prevail throughout the rest of the na- 

tion. Maximum readings include: Atlanta 85. Boston 80, 
i:j: Chicago 73, Cleveland 74, Dallas 81, Denver 73, Duluth 74. 

Houston 84, Jacksonville 89, Kansas City 74, Little Rock 82, 
Los Angeles 67, Miami 92, Minneapolis 74, New Orleans 87, 
New York 78, Phoenix 96, San Francisco 59, Seattle 75, St. 

i;!; Louis 78. Washington 83.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
is H o rn e t  F o r  S a le  . 23  Household Goods_______^

9x7 BRAIDED RUG - In 
colors. Recently cleaned and 
in good condition for sale. $50. 
64-5690 after 5.

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER - 
White. Amana freezer, white. 
Coldspot refrigerator, white. 
Owner moving, must sell! 
Best offer. 742-7593.

WEST SIDE4 Room Cape. 
F ireplace, porch, garage. 
Dormers. Needs work. 643- 
1023, or 529-9657.

M A N C H E STE R  - H a n 
g m a n ’s special, 6 room 
Colonial, garag on large lot! 
Hurry! $32,9(fo. E ast Cost 

■ Realty 528-9668, 643-9969.

M A N C H E STE R  - no 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, convenient location, 
$41,900. East Coast Realty, 
528-9668, evenings 528-4916.

A T T E N D I N G  T H E

SOAP BOX DERBY
JUNE 4th • 12 Noon

Brookfield Street, Manchester
Sponsored by the Town of 

Manchester Fire Department 
Local 1579

EAST HARFORD - Quiet 
neighborhood surrounds this 
tastefully decorated 5 room 
Colonial. Fireplace, rec room. 
East Coast Realty 528-9668, 
evenings 646-7603.

.99

Friendship Circle 
invites you to attend

“It’s A iFamily Affair
— An evening of talent —

Monday - June 5,1978
Salvation Army, eei Mein Ot., Manclweter

In the Youth Center

Donations $ 1.0 0  A d u lt 
.50 chlldron undor 12  

T I C K E T S  A T  T H E  D O O R

OUTDOOR CM EER 
OPPORTUNITY

In fast growing lawn treatment profession. Good 
,pay and excellent opportunity for advancement in 
Manchester located company. High School diploma, 
good driving record required.

For appointm ent cell 649-8667

LAWN-A-MAT
O f  Hartford
331 Summit 81.
Meneheater

Happiness le Coming 
To The

CHEER LEADINB CUNIC
For Girls, Ages 5 and Up. 

Sponsored by 
MHS Cheerleaders. 

Today, Saturday, June 3. 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., at 
Manchester High's 

Track Field.
Small fee.

HELP US TO GO TO 
CAMPI

I EXPERIENCED 
I MEAT WRAPPERS

Im m e d ia te  P a r t- t im e  
ij:: openings available for 
;i;:E x p e rien ced  M eat 
g: Wrappers. Excellent star- 
g lting r a te  and frin g e  
gibenefits. For personal in- 
giterview, apply Wednesday 
igthru Saturday, June 7Ui 
ig thru June 10th.

MOTTS 
I SHOPRITE 
I SUPERMARKET
g  INI Wttt lUi StTMt

Equal Opportunity Employer

ICLIP & MAIL P e to r t  P ro p e r ty

NAME

ADDRESS
MAIL TO:

CITY

STATE

ZIP

PHDNE

P.O. B O X  591
Menehaetar, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for'6 Days

Only «8.10□ CHECK ENCLOSED
FILL IN DNE WDRD PER RLANK -  M INIMUM 15 WORDS

2 3 4 B

1 7 1 10 <

, 11 12 1* t4 IB , ^

n  ' II. 19 80

1 n -----------------
f '

32 23 24 25

*7 20 l i  ^ so-

IT— ^ “ $2 33 •4 B5
,s *

N----------------- I T ----------- —̂ 11' H • ' 1"" V  * • ; 
— ;-------- - . ^

H e e l Estate Wanted

G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE - 
Excellent condition, won’t 
last for long for $30! Call 649- 
2507, after 5.

FLAIR CONTEMPORARY 
Sofa - O a tm e a l c o lo r . 
Excellent condition. $100. Cali 
after 5 p.m., 656-6679.

WEST SIDE - 5 & 5 Duplex. 3 
bedrooms, country kitchens. 
Excellent condition. Lower 
$50s. 649-9102. '

MANCHESTER - 9 room 
Colonial With fireplaced fami
ly ro o m , 2 1/2 b a th s ,  
aluminum siding. 2 car gar
age. Call Arthur or Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Reduced! 4 
bedroom brick an aluminum 
Colonial. Fenced in yard. 2 
full baths. Close to shopping 
and highway. $47,900. Century 
21, Jackston/Avante, 646-1316.
M A N C H E STE R  - 4 

bedrooms. Raised Ranch. 
Fireplace, patio. Pool. Lots of 
land and more! Edwards 
Realty, 644-9000.___________
H O M E. FO R SA LE IN 
TOLLAND - By owner. 5 
rooms, l '/2  baths. Please call 
after 6. 872-7286,

ANSALDI BUILT Garrison 
Colonial. 2-car attached gar
a g e . C u s to m  k i tc h e n .  
Carpeting. Principals only. 
Call 646-1834.

MANCHESTER - SEVEN 
rooms, 3 bedroom Cape, 
Extra wooded lot. Garden 
space, garage. Nice area. Call 
Katherine Bourn, 742-8646. J. 
W atso n  B g ach  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.
a a a « « a a a a a a * a a a a * a a a a a a a a a

L o te -L a n d  lo r  S a le  24

MANCHESTER - 1/2 acre 
residential building lot with 
s e w e r s ,  an d  u t i l i t i e s .  
Excellent neighborhood. PMH 
Reale Estate, 528-9321.
• a a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

B u 'iln e te  P ro p e r ty  36

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
com m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details. 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953,

TWO FIREPLACE SETS - 
One dining room set, seats 6.1 
b^room  set, 2 dressers. Both 
are blonde wood. 2 desks. Call 
742-7593, Saturday and Sunday 
only.
• a « a a « e a a a a a a a a a a * * a a a a * * *

□  M I S C . F O R  S A L E

A r t lc la a  lo r  S a le 41

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac, 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel.For deliveries, call 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. An
dover, 742-7886.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone. 643- 
9 ^ .

P5,000 DOWNI 
Buys . . .

this 6 room ranch in axcdlant 
condition. Finished rac room 
plus wat bar, utility room, 1H 
baths, 2 zona hot watar circu> 
fating haat, carpatad through
out, 2 air conditionars, fira- 
placa w/franklin stova, 3 car 
garaga, 1 acra land and much 
mora. Country living yat naar 
adiools, churchas & tapp ing 
cantan.
Price $55,000 at 9%  Intarast 
$400.00 par month principal 
and interest.

SALE BY OWNER

Tel. 872-6569

37

HOME FOR SALE
1145 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

VERNON

OPEN HOUSE
2-4 PM, SUNDAY, JUNE 4

4 bedrooms, IVi baths, fireplaced living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen, furnished basement, 
oil/hot water heat, sewers, 1.3 acres of land. Mid 
$40’s. Owner anxious, to sell — make an offer.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
633-8927 281-4322

M l
MLB I

REALE REALTORS

H O U S ES O LO
WORD

DANIEL F. REALE, REALTORS
|175  Mein Street

646-4525
Meneheite

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A r tle le a  lo r  S a le  41  A r t lc la a  h r  S a le  41

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  
(Pecan) double queen head 
board witli double box spring 
and mattress. Very good con
dition, $86. 6564)718.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
36” mower blade, 42” snow 
plow blade. Coins: Penies, 
nlckles, dimes, quarters, 
halves. Also: 26 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 228-3547.

TIRES - Ski boots, skiis, 
bikes, sewing machine, and 
tent (16x16).^ y  be seen at 
168 Scott Drive, Manchester, 
all day Saturday.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks ana 
faucets. Call 649-3331.

WHEEL CHAIR - Good con- 
diton. $75.96. Call 643-1651, 
after 12 noon.

3 SPEED BIKE - Girls 29” . 
Columbia, Model "Gazelle.” 
Like new.. Call 646-6388.

BEN PEARSON, 59 lbs. brush 
bow with accessories. Call 
649-5434.

—  1975 JAYCO TENT Trailer -

ONE OF A KIND - 7 foot 
padded bar with railing and 
formica top. $466. 643-5M.

1976 OPEL KADET - Best 
offer. Mars Lawn Mower, self

Rrepelled. 14” chain saw. 
letal Hutch Cabinet. Ken- 

more Washing Machine, needs 
w ork. G enera l E le c tr ic  
refrigerator, "oldie but a 
goodie.’’ Call 644-1442.

GRUNDIG STEREO - All 
waves record player and some 
stereo records. $266. 643-4928,

COLOR TV - Console, Good 
condition. $166. Please call 
649-7514.

LIKE NEW - 17’’xl6’’ Wall 
Hung, wash stand only. 
Complete with fixtures. Ideal 
fo r c o tta g e  o r second 
bathroom. $26. 649-5696.

BUILDING - H ardw are, 
ceiling tile, paneling, files, 
construction items, Saturday 
and Sunday, 81 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester (next to Ar
cadia Restaurant) 646-5767.

ONE PAIR AN’HQUE Satin 
drapes- Austrialian valance- 
Jade, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet, $65., 25 gallon 
fish tank with filte r and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles-46 horse power, best 
offer. Call 568-6559.

Excellent condition, slews 8, 
with extras. 19 HP Case ’Trac
tor, hydraulic drive and lift, 
with accessories. Excellent 
condition. Call 644-6286.

JA COBSON TRACTOR 
wheels, humidifier, window 
fan, outside fan, amplifier, 
g rass clippers, d resse r, 
m ahogany  bed sp re a d , 
recorder, call 742-67(K).

CHAIR AND SOFA, Spanish 
style, originally $1,2(16, asking 
$669, like new, white with 
green flowers. Call 742-6491.

POOL - Coleco 15x36 foot, all 
aluminum, includes fencing, 
deck and Lomart sand filter, 
original cost $1,666, sell for 
$266. Needs new wall and 
liner, call 643-8969 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE - William and 
Mary sterling by Lunt. Four, 
four piece place settings, five 
teaspoons, one serving spoon 
and three other pieces. Call 
742-8991 after 3:36 p.m. daily.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee table, 
lamps. Telephone 569-354'f.

NEW AND USED Power 
mowers, roto tillers, tractors, 
chain saws. Sales and service. 
Capitol equipment. 38 Main 
Street. 643-7^.

SEVEN-FOOT BAR - black 
slate formica top with 2 
stools. Call 528-4963.

WANTED JEWELRY - Old 
furniture, China, dolls, collec
tibles, etc. Robert M. Reid &  
Son, 649-7776'̂

The Sentry 
Free Home 
Evaluation.

Wha'. Is your home worth? Our professionals can 
help you pride your home to sell faster and 
easier. We will provide you with complete 
marketing, financial, and economic information. 
No obligation. No pressure. No sales pitch. Of 
course we’d like to sell your home for you. That's 
our business. And we’re confident you will select 
us once you’ve seen our professionals at work.

GET MORE with

m SENTRY
I Real Estate Services Inc.

29C o n n e c fic u lB o u * e v o rd .E o s tH a r t lO fd  289-4331

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 
12 Noon - 3 P.M.

25 EDISON ROAD, MANCHESTER
Extra nice, 3 bedroom Cape. Features 
separate dining room, living room with 
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, basement with 
fam ily room and low m aintenance 
aluminum siding. Price is $45,900.

JAMES QUHilEY AGENCY
6 4 < - 0 T 1 9

CO V EN TRY  LA K E. 
Availabie July 1st. thru 29th. 
L ak e  f ro n t  c o t t a g e ,  4 
bedrooms. $159 weekly. 646- 
0882, or 646-2922.

28

ALL CASH For your prop 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Serice. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-6131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
P referably in the Porte r 
S tre e t a re a . P lease  call 
private party, at 647-1567.

Houisfwfd Goods 40

B E F R IG E R A T O R S   ̂
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Fngidalre. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

THE R E S T  TEAM 
BEHIND THE R E S T

"GUARANTEE SALES PLAN”

i r
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

DI RECTORY
Servlet! Ottered ' 31 Strvleet Ottered 31 Petnllng-Peperlng

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch este r  owned and 
operated. Cail 646-1327.

CARPET Installations - Stair 
Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
S team  C le a n in g  F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-6265.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET St Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X PE R T  FU R N ITU R E 
refin ish ing  and an tique  
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 649-8963.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
Gardens St Flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, 
after 5:00 p.m.

TRAILBLAZER TREE Ser
vice - Removals, pruning, top
ping, chipping, hauling, land 
clearing. Thoug^ntful, 
Thorough, Neat. Results 
guaranteed. Experienced / In
sured. References. 633-1092 / 
633-9225.

WILL CARE FOR your child 
in my home, while you work. 
Beginning June 19th. Bowers 
School area. Please call 643- 
7237.

INTERIOR St EXTERIOR 
Painting - And odd Jobs. Two 
experienced College students. 
Please call 568-4M1.

LET M&R Do your Painting, 
(Interior/Exteriorl, 
L a n d sc a p in g . and
Remodeling. Free Estimates. 
Call 649-8067, 646-7963.

Pelnllttg-Paperlng 32
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job loo 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cellars clean. 

'Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction. Additions, 
roofinĝ , siding, decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

GARDEN HOBBYIST Will 
work with you planning 
a n d /o r  p la n t in g . I n 
dividualized landscaping, 
perennial and annual gardens 
and terraces. Call 649-3955.

ROTO-TILLER SERVICE for 
home garden, $10-$15. Also 
household repair service. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
6367.

PAINTING - interior and 
exteripr,„^pffperhanging, 
excellent work. Referencs. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson. 649- 
4431

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Scnultz. Fully  insured , 
references. 649-4343.

TOM FLANAGAN- Painting, 
interior/exterior. Papering. 
General repairs. Fully in
sured. Call now for Free 
Estimate. 643-1949.

HOUSE Painting custom 
brush or spray. Over 30 years 
experience. Only quality work 
done. For a really good job at 
a fair price, call 871-2077. 
Free estimate, fully insured.

TEACHERS - Experienced 
E xte rio r P ain ters! F ree 
Estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Now booking lor summer 
painting. Call 649-5873.

B.H. MAGOWANJR. &SONS 
- Interior /  Exterior Painting 
Si Paper Hanging. 35 years 
experience! Free estimates. 
Remodeling etc. Call 649-9193 
anytime.

PAINTING - In te r io r  / 
Exterior. Best Workmanship! 
Quality Paint! Lowest Prices! 
Dan Shea, 646-5424.

PROFESSIONAL Painting. 
In te rio r /  E x te rio r, and 
P a p e rh a n g in g . 5 y e a rs  
experience. Free Estimates. 
R easonab le  r a te s !  Call 
anytime, Mr. Thompson, 742- 
7850.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379,

CARPENTRY St Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillcote, 649-0811.

CUSTOM HOMES - Additions, 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding QualiW Work! Best 
Prices! Bud Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 646-4501.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S tep s , d o rm e rs , 
residential' or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms, 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

9, 649A1608.

Heating-Plumbing

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

No job to small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing St Heating. 649-271.

Flooring 36

FLOOR SANDING And 
refinisbing. Floors like new. 
(Specializing in older floors), 
staining floors. No waxing. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750 after 6 
p.m.

TAG SALES Doga-BIrda-Peta 43 Apartmanta For Rent 53

TAG SALE - June 3rd., Si 4th., 
Saturday 8i Sunday. 10 a m. to 
4 p.m. 640 Forbes Street, East 
Hartford.

TAG SALE. Saturday Si Sun
day. 83 St. John Street, 9 to 4. 
Tables, chairs, silverware and 
miscellaneous items,

TAG SALE, Saturday-Sunday, 
June 3-4 Wales Road, An
dover, off,Route 6, 10 am-4 
pm.

TAG SALE, Multi family fur
niture, drapes, light fixtures, 
toys, luggage, bric-brac and 
more. Saturday June 3, 9 am-4 
pm . 71 K ent D riv e , 
Manchester.

SIX FAMILY TAG SALE, 365 
Woodland Street, June 3 and 4. 
9 am-5 pm. Baby items, fur
niture, children's clothing, 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE. Large two fami
ly. Antiques, depiession glass, 
new ite m s , f u rn i tu r e .  
E very th ing  priced  very 
cheap! 381 East Middle Tpke., 
Saturday, June 3rd., 9 to 4.

GARAGE SALE. Moving to 
Flordia. Must sell furniture, 
clothing, blankets, etc. Starts 
June 4, 9 a m.-8 p.m. Con
tinues until everything sold. 6 
Constance Drive, Manchester.

TAG SALE. June 3-4, 11 am-4 
pm 67 L eland  D riv e , 
M anchester, many m is
cellaneous items. Rain Date 
June 10-11.

TAG SALE, make an offer, 
Sunday. June 4, starts at noon 
till dusk, 97 Lenox Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE. 5 families. Fur
niture. good clothing, and mis
cellaneous. June 2nd. St June 
3rd. (Rain date June 4th.) 89 
Cipolla Drive, East Hartford.

GIRL'S 10-SPEED Bike, 
excellent condition. 7 ft. 
curved fiberglass slide for 
pool, portable diving board. 
$260. Wedding gown, new, 
$100, size 9. 649-0557.

TAG SALE - Antiques, mis
cellaneous, including 3-piece 
built in stove, jewelry. 75 Pine 
Street, Saturday & Sunday, 9 
to 5.

SWIMMING POOL - 24-foot 
round by 4-feet deep. With 
filter and accessories. $200 
Deck, $100. Call 646-8706 
evenings, days 633-3669.

TAG SALE - Ground Frequen
cy Yankees Radio Club, Sun
day June 4th., 8 to 4 p.m. 647 
H artford Tpke,. Vernon. 
"Everything from CB equip
ment to antiques!"

TAG SALE- June 3rd., 10 a.m. 
.0 5 p.m. Briarwood Drive, 
M anchester, off Keeney 
Street. 2 sofas, 1 is a hide-a
bed, baby items, toys, plants 
and miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - Two family June 
2, 3, 10 am-4 pm., 20 Cobb Hill 
Road off Spring Street. Baby 
furniture, table chairs, baby, 
children clothes, maternity, 
famous make knit outfits, pet 
cages, plant pots, dishes, mis
cellaneous.

TAG SALE - June 3, 4, 
m oving, m isce llaneous, 
housewares, antiques, and 
furniture, 429 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

TAG SALE • Saturday. Sun
day, June 3 - 4, 63 McKee 
Street, 10 am-3 pm. Household 
items, toys, antiques, fur
niture.

TAG SALE - Saturday St Sun
day, June 3rd. St 4th., 628 
Spring Street. This will be a 
huge sale, with something for 
everyone!

DACHSHUND PUPPY, male, 
8 weeks, brown with black 
m a rk in g s , i n te l l ig e n t ,  
healthy, and lovable, 646-4098.

FREE BABY Hamsters - The 
ideal pet for young and old. 
Please call 646-3128 anytime.

LIveatock 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSON- 
English and Westdrn. All ages 
welcomed. Encludes horse 
care, trail riding. 633-5571.

Boata-Acceaaorlea 45

1974 FURY - 16'/2-fool 
fiberglass,tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 228-9550,

Garden Products 47

GERAMIUMS, FUCHIAS, 
and o ther flowering and 
vegetable plants at reduced 
prices. While they last, Pon- 
ticelli's Greennouse, 427 
N o rth  M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Antique! 48

w a n t e d . Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709,

WANTED JEWELRY - Old 
furniture, China, dolls collec
tibles, etc. Robert M. Reid i  
Son, 649-7770.

Wanted to Buy 49

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r  go ld  je w e lry  and 
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Sreet, Hartford, 527- 
0163.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- Two and th re e  room  
ap artm en ts . H eated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
Security. Parking. 523-7047.

KING SIZE 5 Rooms with 
basement, laundry facilities. 
Parking ,̂ near bus lines, only 
195.00. Rental Assistors, small 
fee, 236-5646.

HEAT St HOT WATER - 
Including 2 bedrooms with 
b a s e m e n t .  P a rk in g , 
appliances and more. Only 
$205. Rental Assistors, small 
fee, 236-5646.

44x10' MOBIL HOME in 
Bolton. Working single person 
only. No pets, animals or 
children. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER - 4 room 
apartment off Main Street, se
cond floor, appliances, heat, 
hot water, adults, no pets, 
security, call 646-4701 after 6 
p.m.

3 ROOM APARTMENT with 
h ea t, hot w a te r , stove , 
refrigerator, carpets, first 
floor, $200, adults only, no 
p e ts , c e n tra lly  located , 
security deposit, 646-7690.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 room heated apart
ment. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

KIDS AND PETS welcome. 
N ice  2 b ed ro o m  w ith  
carpeting, laundry facilities, 
appliances and much more. 
Only $170. Call R en ta l 
Assistors, small fee, 236-5646.

BACHELOR SPECIAL, all 
u t i l i tie s  paid, park ing , 
appliances, yard. Call now! 
Rental Assistors, small fee, 
236-5646.

4 ROOM Apartment, heated, 
stove, refrigerator, near bus 
line. Call 649-9021.

FOUR ROOM Apartment. 
Appliances included. Near 
Manchester Hospital. No pets. 
No children. 64ll633, after 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOM Apartment. 
Nice yard. Basement. Near 
hospital. Must have good 
references, and no pets. $225. 
Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

y

32  Building Contracting 33

SUNSHINE 
CONTRACTORS

■Aluminum siding, storms, gutters. 
ICarpenIrv work. Interior, exterior 
I painting.'Etectricai work. Free es* 
lUmates.

6414453 or 6434367

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

"BUILDING Contracting" - 
Masonry, brick, stone, block 
p l a s te r in g ,  c o n c r e te ,  
firepaces, chimneys. New - 
repair. E. Richardson 643-

5M oiA r

O M Y ,  X  <U jBSSp  
X  S T iL U  

m iNK We'D 6E 
ffBrTER CPF lAfiTH ^

th e  u n it e d  I
M I N E  W O R K E R S . 6 .3

Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649^95, 875- 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30, 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566. ■ . -■ ........

35

Home! tor Rent 54

OPTION TO BUY, sunny 2 
bedroom with yard for kids 
and pets. Only 25 minutes 
from Pratt and Whitney. Only 
$150.00. Call Rental Assistors, 
small fee, 236-5646. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# •••
OttlG9$-Ston$ for Ront 5S

........... , j, . —
BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic barn, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460, 7 am. 
- 9 p.m.

SMALL RETAIL Store or 
Professional Office space for 
rent. Main Street, adjacent 
parkint lot. Cal 643-1442.

474 MAIN STREET - 3 room 
offices, second floor, across 
from post office. Call 646-2426, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GLASTONBURY - Prim e 
location. 200 to 1000 square 
feet. All utilities paid. Call 
Sarah Davis, 633-8391.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, Realtor, 
646-5252.

MANCHESTER - 555 Main 
Street, 1200 square feet, 
carpeted, heated, central air, 
2 private lavs, parking. For- 
m a iiy  d e n t i s t  o f f ic e .  
$7.50/square foot. Group I, 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER RETAIL, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e rs  
P ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

BUSINESS or OFFICE - 
30x48, first floor, convenient 
front and side door. Clean. 
Inexpensive rent. Heat. Air 
conditioning. Call 6491680,649- 
3549.

Autoe For Sale ei

1973 PONTIAC CalaUna - 2 
door, vinyl top, excellent con
dition. Call 49-^3.

1976 CADILLAC - Coupe 
DeVille - dark brown, beige 
inter or, 26,000 miles, $6,1M. 
to settle estate, 646-lW after 
4 p.m.

1967 CHEVY WAGON - Runs 
good, many new parts. ^00. 
o r b e s t o f fe r .  646-0494 
weekends.

DODGE CHARGER 1977 - SE- 
automatic, am/fm stereo 8 
track, Ralley wheels, real 
sharp, $4600. After 5 p.m. 644- 
3289.

FIVE 14” MAG Wheels - For 
Mopar products. G70 Series 
Tires. $120. Call 569-2264, after 
3 p.m.

1972 CHRYSLER - Full 
power. Excellent condition. 4 
door hardtop. Call 289-2543.

1973 COUGAR - P ow er 
steering, power brakes, new 
shocks-tires. Am/fm radio. 8 
track stereo. F irst $2000. 
Excellent. 289-5244.

FORD LTD Station wagon, 
1972. A u to m a tic  pow er 
steering, and brakes, radio, 
heater. $895.00 or best offer. 
CaU 643-0468.

OFFICE FULLY Paneled, 
wall to wall carpeting, air 
c o n d itio n in g , p a rk in g , 
e x c e lle n t  lo c a tio n , a p 
proximately 225 smiare feet, 
reasonable rent. Call 646-1316.

M A N C H ESTER  MAIN 
STREET - Modern Office. 
1100 square feet. Heat. Please 
call 646-2469.

Retort Property 
For Rent 58

1973 FORD LTD Brougham - 
351 cubic feet. V-8, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires, g ( ^  running condition. 
$1400. Call 6464)297 after 4 
p.m.

1973 CHEVROLET Malibu - 2 
door. 8 cylinder. One owner. 
Asking $1500. Please call 646- 
6660.

CHEVY IMPALA - 8 cylinder, 
pow er s te e r in g ,  20,000 
original. $900. 643-4028.

1970 MUSTANG in wreck, 
excellent running motor and 
other parts. $200. 647-9683.

1970 TORINO Squire Wagon. 
Hi^h mileage, very good con
dition. One owner, all service 
records. $995. Call 643-2514, 
after 6 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT, 4 rooms, 
walking distance to beach, 
availame June. Families only. 
$200 weekly, call 643-0491.

Wanted to Rent 57

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

SINGLE TEACHER looking 
for 3 1/2 to 4 room apartment 
in Manchester, Vernon. Would 
like private home. 289-5138 
evenings, keep trying.

MODERN 6 room apartment, 
2nd floor of 2 family home. 
Pine Street area, ca^eting, 
appliances and. parking, no 
u tilitie s , no jlets, lease, 
security, references required. 
Available July 1, $220 per 
month, call 10 a.m. -12 p.m. 
or 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 649-3781 or 
646-3553.

SINGLE WORKING Woman 
desires clean quiet 4 1/2 or 5 
1/2 room a p a r tm e n t in 
Manchester area. Call after 
3:30 p.m. 289-5138.

FOUR ROOMS for three 
adults; and two house trained 
dogs in Manchester. Call 646- 
8371 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE - 
One child, wish to rent duplex, 
or house in Manchester, July 
1. 617-867-7203, If no answer, 
203-379-3653.

□  AU TO M O TIVE

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412 
sedan, 51,000 miles, am/fm, 4 
speed, excellent condition, 
best offer over $1,800. 872- ' 
4417.

1972 OLDS TORONADO, full 
power, new engine, needs 
transmission. Gom  paint, will 
take best offer. 34 Columbus 
Circle, apt 1, East Hartford.

VOLKSW AGEN 1971 
Squareback - For parts. New
ly rebuilt engine, 5,400 miles. 
Standard transmission. Call 
649-6476.

1967 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 
door hardtop. 283 engine. 
A utom atic transm ission . 
Power steering, radio. $250. 
649-6929.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autoi For Sale 81

1970 COUGA|TM00. Good con
dition. Call 72868405 anytime 
between 9 a.m,-6 p.m.

1967 AMC Am bassador - 
Excellent condition. $550 or 
best offer. CaU 232-9487.

1963 CHEVY Impala SS and 
1966 Dodge Dart. Call 649- 
5434.

DODGE SPORTS VAN 1969 - 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power windows, sturdy, 
needs some work, excellent 
possibilities. Asking $650. 
evenings after 6 p.m. 643-0885.

1970 PORSCHE 914, rebuilt 
engine, new clutch, injection 
sy s te m , h e a te r  b oxes , 
AM /FM  s te ro  8 t r a c k . 
Excellent condition. $2500 or 
best offer. Call 742-6483.

1972 FORD LTD - 4 door. Air 
conditioning. Power steering, 
power brakes. Air shocks. 
Trailer hitch. Extrs. Asking 
$1095. Call 6434216, after 3.

CADILLAC 1964 sed an  
DeVille, a ir conditioning, 
other options, good condition, 
$450. 6&-4098.

1972 BUICK ESTATE Wagon, 
9 passenger, air condition, 
power steering, disc brakes, 
$1785. 649-5508.

1972 DATSUN WAGON. $600. 
Call after 5:30, 649-2039.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door 
sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, CB radio and antenna. 
Good condition. Call 875-2732.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY, 2 
door. Good condition, trailer 
hitch, reasonable priced, 568- 
2768 till noon, or after 5 p.m.

1973 CAPRI A u tom atic , 
2,000cc, good mileage, asking 
$1,500 or best offer. Call 524- 
5981 between 9 am-5 pm ask 
for Johnny.

FORD FAIRLANE - 1964. 
New muffler. Very good run
ning condition. $300. Call 
anytime, 649-3802.

1975 LTD FORD - 4 door 
sedan. Full power. $1500. 
Please call 644-9462.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG- 
$400, or Best Offer. Please 
call 649-4370, anytime.

MERCURY COMET- 1974, 4 
door coupe, 6 cy lin d er, 
automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, new ball 
joints, alignment, radial tires. 
Excellent condition. Call 
anytime, 74^7288.

4 LR 7015 tires less than 10,000 
m iles, GM transm ission  
rebuilt. 528-4903.

Truck! tor Sal 62

1971 CHEVY CHEYENNE 
Pickup. 3/4 to. Sliding win
dow. Call 289-7274 after 3,m.

TOYOTA 1974, Pickup truck. 
Excellent condition, $2,500. 
Call after 6 p.m. 568-0708.

1969 CHEVY VAN - 6 cylinder, 
standard. Fair condition. 
Many new parts. Kuns good. 
$850 firm. 647-1317.

1961 FORD ECONOLINE 
Van, needs work, $100 as is. 
Call 646-3690.

1973 CHEVY PICK UP - V-8, 
power steering, automatic. 
Good condition. $2495, or best 
offer. Call 643-9495, after 4.

Uotorcyclea-BIcycle! 64

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R ates available! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, all Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Go with the leader! Best of 
rates, and the best of service! 
Many years experienne! 
Crockett Agency, Inc., 244 
Main Street, Manhester. 643- 
1577.

1976 HONDA CB360T, mint 
condition, may etras, $900. or 
best offer. Call 649-9670.

10 SPEED BIKE. Excellent 
condition, asking $80. 646-3578 
a f t e i  6 p .m . A n y tim e  
weekends.

1969 BMW 1500CC - yW motor. 
Built in California. Asking 
$2250. Call Bill, 649-5489, or 
649-8446.

Truck! lo r Sale 62

1954 FORD 1/2-Ton Pickup. 
Only 51,000 miles. In excellent 
running condition. $450. Call 
5 6 9 ^ .

1963 CHEVY TRUCK - Clean. 
Best offer. Call after 6 p.m., 
742-6868.

Campen-Trallen
Mobile Home! 65 ^
-------------------------------------
1968 CHEV STE P VAN Jl 
Camper - self-contained, v 
excellent condition, many 
extras. $1895. Hartford Road 
Enterprise Inc,, 276 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, 643-2408.

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T rav e l T ra ile r  - S tove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 688-0383.

1972 TRAVEL-MATE hard 
top, sleeps eight, sink, stove, 
ice box, canopy, jacks, $1,- 
200.00. 289-6554.

SCOTTIE 13 foot travel 
trailer, stove, icebox, sleeps 
4, good conditon. $650. 569- 
2264.

Automotive Service 68

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun spec ia lis ts , factory 
trained, one day servie, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

Autos For Sale

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift. 
M ust be seen  0 be ap 
preciated. 649-9868.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4 
speed. 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent' 
condition. 228-0475 or 228-9550.

PIERCE WILL MAKE YOU SMILE 
WITH OUR SALES SAVINGS & SERVICE

OF TrtE NEXT 
RECORD HOLDER,' . 
M^JOR ,T E L L < -  
MY /MILLIONS 
OF FAiN$ WHEN 

YOU FIR5T 
RECCkSNIZEP, 
FOPfe TALENT!

B R A N D  N E W  1 9 7 8  B U I C K  L E S A B R E
2 dr. Coupe, tinted windshield, protection body side molding, air con-)

CVION 
OUT HERE, 
ELMER... 
VEK ALU 
SET.'

VER neighbor SAVS YA Ĉ N 
RENT HIS SET FER "nAO E4JCK.S 
AN HOUR WHEN HE!5 NOT^-— -
lookin’ at it.' -------- ^

GH<!AA//

This Funny World

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Itn ■ 14-yeir-old boy with a problem 
father. He fell off my skateboard and broke hie nose, so he 

. took my skateboard and threw It In the trashi
I was really good at skateboarding and never had a 

seriotts accident with one, but my father stUl won't let me 
skateboard anymore on account df Ait accident. All my 
friends skateboard and I would like to do it with them, but 
my father is stubborn once he makes up his mind.

It wasn’t  my fault that he broke his nose. I warned him 
that it wasn't as easy as it looked, but he th o u ^ t because 
he was once a good skier he wouidn't have any trouble. 
Now he’s  taking it out on me.

Do you think he's being fair?
SKATEBOARDER

DEAR SKATEBOARDER; No, he’s not being “h ir ,” 
bat I ds tkiak he's IseUag out lor your beat Interests.

DEAR READERS: I have stated many tim es that any 
mention whatsoever of gifts was Improper on an invitation. 
This indnded the hrthright, “No gllta, pleaae,” aa well aa 
the tasteless (in my view) suggestion that cash was 
preferred to any other type of gift.

Many sent sample invitationa In which gifts were 
mentioned. Below are two that changed my mind;

“Jane and Bob Sn^th invite you to dine with us on the 
evening of June 1 at our home at 7 p.m.

“R Is in celebration of our 20th wedding anniversary. 
Your friendship Is a cherished gift. We respectfully 
request no other."

“The diUdren of. Iver and Helen Dahl Invite you to 
celebrate with them the 50th wediUng anniversary of their 
parents. A  reception will be held on May 7, at 2 p.m., at the 
Elmhnrst Country Club.

“We request your help in compiling a book which recalls 
memories from our parents’ Bret 50 years of marriage. On 
the endoeed sheet, we ask that yon write one memory or 
event that you have shared with them, and return It to ns 
by April 26. We believe that the loving memories they  
have shared with yon, their friends, would be the most 
treasured gift they could receive; therefore, we request 
that no other gift be sent."

DEAR ABBY; Enjoyed the letter from the doctor’s wife 
who could easily spare a day a week to "help her husband 
out at the office,” but didn’t  want to appear bossy or nosy.

I’ve worked in offices for 24 years, and will never take a 
job where I know the wife “helps out" in the office. If she 
really wants to work in her husband’s office, let her take 
the job full-time, hfest of these part-time office wives only 
want to know what’s going on at the office, and they want 
to be free to go shopping, play tennis, attend dubs, etc.

The boss’s  wife can’t possibly be treated as if she were
m l ...................... ..

riably the wife (
which usually causes friction. And if hubby doesn’t  do

just another employee In her husband’s office. 
Invariably the wife carries home bits of office

something about it, she takes it out on him in bedi
FOR DIVORCINO BUSINESS AND HOME

DEAR FOR DIVORCING: Although Fm sure there’s  a 
germ of truth in what yon say, ell part-Ume office wives 
are not “carriers" o f a scourge to be discouraged.

Astro-grapfi
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 l

June 4, 1978
A subordinate's role won’t ap
peal to you this coming year, 
rou 'll be ready to take more 
responsibility but you want the 
rewards that come with it. Be 
forewarned: The road could be 
bumpy.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) Oth
ers won't be as fired up about 
your ideas as you are today. 
Take the leadership role and 
run (he show to insure the 
success you deserve. Find out 
more about yourself by send
ing for your copy tjf Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail 50 cents for 
each and a long, se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're an excellent angel In 
the wings for a project that 
another is fronting today. Your 
hidden contribution should net 
you a portion of the profits. 
LEO (July 23"Aug. 22) It's “ Hall, 
hail, the gang's all here”  today, 
but not much will get moving 
before you arrive. You're the 
spark that will get the engine 
started.
VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
have ample reserves to draw 
upon today, provided the 
stakes are worth the effort. If 
money is an issue, you should 
probably le t out all stops.

Bugs Bunny — Hslmdahl and Stoffal

SORRY, FUDDSY 6UT VER 
SETIS GOTTA GO INTA TH'

SHC3P' y----------------- '
----- BUT WHAT WILL
I  DO A BQ ^ TV ^ 
WHILE ITfe GONE?

T̂ LLTMINK , ,

ACROSS

1 Nixon’iV .P .
6  Dane*

12 Uplift ip iriti
13 Gat
14 Sulllaa
16 Parforma not 

(com)
16 Humility
18 Tima zona 

(abbr.)
19 Lincoln and 

Fortaa
20  Dacllna
22 Goal
26 Comedian 

Sparka
26 Hair on llon'a 

nack
28 Flald
29 Mat
30  Redeem from 

captivity t
32  Actreaa 

Fleming
36 Snaky letter
36  Atmotphere
37 Cooking 

utenalla
39  Man'a 

nickname
42 Three (prefix)
43  DIoceae
44 Mud
45 Mountain 

p a il
47 City in  ̂

Florida
50  Zoomed
S3 BB gun, a.g.
64  Griti
55 Prevent
56 Narcotic
57 Trap

DOWN
1 Bacterium
2 Skated

3 Appointa
4 Summera(Fr.)
5 Occident
6 SpH
7 Nuclear 

weapon
8 American 

Indlani
9 Rulera

10 Place for coal
11 Leaf cutter 
14 Government

agent
(comp.wd.)

17 Coin of Japan 
21 Flat cep
23 New (prefix)
24 Equine mother
26 Muck
27 With the 

mouth wide 
open

28 Yeeri (Fr.)
29 Genetic 

material
31 Burro
32  Traitor (il.)

Anawer to Previoua Puzzle

i f f  1 '  L i s '

3 3  B e n ---------
34 Japaneie 

paper folding
38 Poverty-war 

agency (abbr.)
39 Subititute
40 Excrement
41 Inert gaa
43 Overwrought
44 A ctre ii Toren

□  UC1L1
□  

u n  
□
[JD  
DEI 

□  
a
□ IS  
□Di 
□ IS  
D

46 Opera
highlight

48 Radiation 
maaiura (pL, 
abbr.)

49 Legal claim
50  Greek lattef
61 A lley ---------
52 Change color
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CharlBi* M; Schultz

I  HATE N  
IT WHEN HE 

PLAV5 WEATHER 
VANE.'

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

! 2 T - 4 9 9 7 • 8 10 11

12 13

14 19

16 17 11

19 20 21 22 23 24

2B 29 27 29

19 30 31

92 39 34 39

31 37 38 39 40 41

42 4 ^ 44

49 49 47 4 ^ 49

90 91 92 93

94 99

96 97

WOUUD 
Y O iK N O W  
WHERE 
r C O U L P  
FIN PA  

, COUPLECJF . 
lELEPHAM TS^i

WHATCO'yCUWAMT
w rm  A COUPLE
OFEUePHANTS'?

r FEEL 
U K E  
A

SIQACK.,

YOU NEVS2.KNOWWH0^ 
A CREEPV-CRAWUE 

IS PLiTTINK^-YDUOJ.

4-3
PNt

CftAUI

(NtWSFAFIR KNTCMRISI ABBN)

Win at Bridge

Priicllla’a Pop — Al Vermeer

[TEAR, \AOULP YOU ^
RUN POWN TO THE 
STORE FOR A LOAF 

OF BREAP?

NORTH 
«  10 6 
V 8654  
« J 32 
♦  AQ62

9-3-A

WEST EAST
♦ Q 0 532
T 93 W J 10 7 2
«AK 109754 * Q S
S  10 93 « J 8 S 4

SOUTH
*  AKJ9I74 
V AKQ
♦ 6
a  K7

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: West
West North East South
3# Pass Pass Dbl
Pass 3W Pass 44
Pass Pass 6^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; 0 K

out and tell you that you 
should not try this play.

The second is to cash one 
high spade, enter dummy 
with a club, lead dummy)s 
last spade and finesse. This 
play loses if East holds all 
foiu" spades or if West holds 
queen and one.

The third line of play is to 
enter dummy with a club, 
lead the 10 of spades and let 
it ride. This play succeeds if 
East holds all four spades or

THIS JOGGING BUSINESS 
IS GETTING RIPICULOU5-'

\

^ ’3

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

three spades to the iiueen.
■ ■ : possibility oi

the first club being ruffed

LIBRA (S ept. 23-Oct. 23) Seek 
to inject yourself into situations 
today where you can Improve 
your mind. Attend thought-pro
voking lectures or even visit 
the library.
SCO RPIO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Boldness is your forte In joint, 
ventures today. Your logical 
thinking and forthright ap
proach makes you the leader in 
tandem enterprises. 
S A G iH A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Those around you respect 
your pronouncements today. 
They know if you* prescribe a 
course of action, you have the 
will to follow through. 
CAPRICO RN (D ec . 22-Jan. 19) 
Responsibilities are not taken 
lightly by you today but you'll 
also expect to be compensated 
for your effort.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Others may be surprised by 
your ability to get along with 
so-called 'd if fic u lt'' types 
today. What's impossible for 
them comes easily to you. 
PISCES (Feb . 20-March 20) The • 
family's welfare is your main 
concern today. You take that 
extra step by being protective 
and solicitous of their happi
ness.
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
Friends will have no trouble 
knowing where you stand 
today. Even though you are 
tactful, no one will misinterpret 
your opinion.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If
your attention isn’t zeroed-in 
on financial areas Jpday, it 
certainly should be. Your 
monetary skill Is showing. 
That's where the action is.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Just look at the North and 
South hands and the bidding. 
West leads the king of dia
monds and continues with a 
low diamond to his partner’s 
queen. You can assume that 
West held seven diamonds 
for his vulnerable preemp
tive bid. How should you 
play the spades?

There are three possible 
plays. The first Is simply to 
lay down the ace and king. 
This would be the correct 
play if it were not for the fact 
that West is marked with 
seven diamonds and East 
with just two. We’ll help you

ilay three wins against all 
bur spades in the East, but 
loses against a singleton 
queen in the West.

Now look at the East-West 
cards. Because we have 
given West the singleton 
queen, play three is the loser 
but it was still the besMine to 
take. There are 1,716 possi
ble West hands with no 
spades and only 1,287 with 
the singleton.

What is your opening bid 
with:

6-3-B
♦  A
V A K X X
♦ A K X X X 
A  X X X

Open one diamond and 
plan to bid hearts next. This 
shows a good hand and im
plies hve diamonds and four 
hearts.
iNEWSPAPRK ENTEKPKISE ASSN.)

J

Berry’s World ■ Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

> I  SUG GEST ^  / 'a n d  I  S U G G E S T  
U DO IT ON I 'VOV DO IT ON
IME, FRED/ J  I TIME, FREO/

AND I  S U G G E S T 
you DO IT ON 

TIM E, FRED.''

WHEN THE  
B O S S  SAVS  

SOM ETHINQ, IT  
STAYS W ITH  

YOU A U . ■
V DAY/... J  - f '

) 1976 by NEA. Inc.

Born Loser — Art Sansom

. w h a t m a y L

“ One of the BEST things about out-of-town 
newspapers is you don’t even THINK of 
looking at the obit columns!''

6 Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

W4D WITH ME RJSSIBf/ THE YEAR HE Be^T 
^ T M E  50N  4 “  ' m e  m  SET! I  iVyD 5DNE T H ^6H

SEVERAL TOURNAMENTS WITHOUT 
L0SIN6 A  POINT AND FATHER

-)4eh-heh- took a d v a n t a g e  .
OF MV O V E R -w -r  

CONFlDENCE/^NTSIfiN ANY 
ENR7RSEMENTS. 
YET, M A J O R -  

HOPS DISAP-
,p e a k e d ;  '

m u ,A 0 E tic io u 5 , 
hot weal WILL BRlUfc 

'(DUAKJUMDI

tTLACYS.VDOHOOVJI'W 
TOO?OCXWTO<oO 
OUT F D R D II^P -'-

S l f 7 $ M c N M l k l 8 r » 4 .,I » « .

‘‘Sony, Lady, my jurisdicUon enda at thia safety island. 
You’ll have to find a acout from Troop 11."

♦oonV m  05, HeATMcuiv...we ponY k̂ w
ANytHWS ABOUT tMC WtPS AHP1MC e«S.*


